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GOOD TO THE GBEATEST SrlCBEB."

COBBESPOKDESCE SOLlCITrO OX ALA JfATTEBa
OF PCBLIC COXCKMS, BIT PraLlSMED OS LI
HUES ACCOKFANIKD BI THE XjkM o r THE

Miss Ella Milllgan of West
Street, Is spending a few; weeks
relatives in Flandeim and

Rev. E. 1L Rodman,
•hurch. this city, is anno unced to preach
In St. John's church at Somerville,, this
afternoon.

Mr. John M. C. XarehjofWestifleld, N.
celebrated his forth-eixth blijthday on

OoSriDENCS, ASj E3TDO1UUXQ Til l
TBt-TH Aim HOKEST IXTEXT o r THE OOKXl%
KICATIOX. /

TION
K A T E S M A D E U O * X d a APPLICA-

AT THIS o m c x . XoTE> o r CUCECH
E X T O r t i c n t E m , F A I B S , SOCIABLES, LEC-
TTEES, CAMS o r TOAXES, LODGE &DOLC-
TIO3IS,

•W. L A*D A. I4. fOBCE.

AOIXd EDtTOB.

J * r tH£ WAT. !
- ; j

. —This month has produced about every
kind of weather but drouth and sunstroke.

—The new linn of Runyon k Co., I
nounee their opening as furniture dealers
on the next page of today.

—PUinfleld Lodge, I. O. O. F., will
work the Initiatory degree to-night,
the brethren are Vrged to be present.

—The regular monthly meeting of the
Plainfield Building Loan Association will
be held in Cutter's Hall this evening.

—Most of the j pavements about town
are cleared ot snow, for the first time Mils
winter, thanks to the rain of Saturday.

—The Weather' Bureau issue a manifesto
today warning all to expect a cold wave
that Is to reach here to-morrow morning.

—Young Peoples prayer meeting to-
night, in the lecture room of the Trinity
Reformed church. Visitors are! welcome.

—Several new; pianos and organs, just
.received by A. Vanderbeek of 33 Park
avenue, are elsewhere offered tor sale
very cheap. i :

—The Sunday closing movement n
strictly observed by our merchants yes-
terday, and even a cigar could not be
purchased without <*<>nsiderable difficulty,

—Some of tbie Incandescent electric
lamps have already been placed under the
railroad bridges, and thoso under the
Madison a••'uuebridge are now lighted
nightly.

-—Secretary W. Hardy has called
- meeting of the Crescent Glee Club for to-

morrow evening at eight o'clock. Busi-
ness of importance is to be transacted and
a full attendance is requested.

—The next In the course of free enter-
tainments given under the auspices of the
Reform Club, will be held in Reform Hall
on the evening ot March 8th, and wil
consist of a lecture by Rev. Dr. Ketcham

—Saturday closed the eighth week or
the revival services in Cutter's Hall, under
the auspices of the Plaiufleld Berean Class.
The meetings throughout' have been
largely attended, and much good has re-
sulted from them.

—Assembly bill No. 265, Introduced by
Mr. Jones, compels' Chinese laundry men
to give a ticket for clothes received, stat-
ing the same in the English language, an<
also closes all laundries on Sunday
Penalty for violation $50 fine, 30 days ira
prisonment, or both.

—The District Messenger boys appear-
ed on the Streets this morning with theli
annual change of costume. The boy
looked quite "new" in their beautiful suit*
of bluo cloth, with bright brass buttons
and regulation caps. The boys requested
that this Item be published in THE PKBH
of today. ;

, —. a I
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Gazelle Engine No. 1, was taken to the
Pond Tool j Works, this morning, and
test made of the ability of the steamer and
the capacity of the new lire-well that the
Pond company Is bull•• inn on its premises
*The steamer forced a stream through
open butt, jtwejity-onc feet febove the noz-
zle. Adding the height of the engine an
the depth jof the well, the [ steamer wa
ralsii-K the water twenty-four feet,
laches. j j

The well Is twenty feet in diameter.«•••
an eight-Inch brick wall l.iil in oemimt.
There is riow eight feet of water In the
well,, but it is being dug deeper, fc -V 'on
from it will eventually be connected wilii
are-plugs In different parts of the Works.
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FMTIGUi KTIOM.

Bartleyville.
rector of Grace

Fourth
among

Saturday, with a grand 1
which tho Immediate
'amily were invited.

Mrs. W. F. Adams left

urkey supper, to
members of the

PUinfleld today

SHAKELESS.

t s Cmtmmt

Hero Is a ••wrlnkl^" for degraded Jour-
nalists which THE PBESB will give with-
out charge. It shows one way—and a
shameless and dishonest way—of * getting
newV Take 15 Items from the THE FKEHB
of Friday last, and take 15 items from the
Erening of Saturday last, and test
them in the implacable parallel column.
From TSE Paras of From the Brmitg

Friday, Feb. M. of Saturday, Feb.

DEATH RECORD.

Mary, the five-year-old daughter of John
and Norah Bergen, ojf No. 23 Cottage
place, died today, aged 15 years and eight
months. i

Mrs. Sarah Can, a widow lady, age<l «,'
rears, died at the residence of her daugh-
»r, Mrs Mary Taylor, * lth whom she was
stopping, on East Front; street yesterday.
Death resulted from inflammation of the
bowels. The deceased "was born in* Ire-
land, and had been & resident of this
State for the past twjeive years

or the pine forests of \irglnlat She will
be accompanied by her son, Edwin M.
Adams, and the trip Is made for the ben-
efit of the latter's healtli.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kingston, of East
Second street; will tender the Crescent
Gtee Club a reception at their residence,
on Wednesday evening. The club will
meet at their rooms at ' :45 o'clock.

Mr. John Milllken, t>etter known as
'Uncle John," an old hi itter by trade, and

for many years: a resident of Bound
Brook, is lying 111 at tho home of his son-
in-law on West i Fouith street, . with
pneumonia.

The property stuatelon West Fourth
street, near Park avenue, and occupied
by the family of Mr. EJdward D. Pound,
has recently been purchased by Mr. N.
W. French, the miller. The consider-
ation was $3,500. i I

Mr. Winfleld S.'Augieman spent Sunday
with his parents in this city. He Intends
to continue as manager of Charles Dick-:
ens, until June, at least; and will then
deride upon which of a number of like en-
gagements offered him, he will accept.

The Elizabeth Journal thus alludes to
Plainneld's honored citizen: "Mr. F. X.
Schoonmaker, of PUinfleld, has been se-
lected as State School Trustee. Ho is a
prominent resident of PlainSald, and the
citizens there feel greatly honored."

Dr. Van Meter, of the M. E. church,
preached aa eloquent discourse, yesterday
morning, from Galatians 6: 14—"But
God forbid that I should glory save in the
cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by- whom
the world Is crucified unto me, and I unto
the world."

Because of Ul health,, Mrs. J. K. Myers
did not take part In the Service of Bong at
Crescent Avenue church, last evening.
Mrs. W. E. Davenport took the place of
tho leading soprano. The programme as
given In full In THE PRESS of Satur lay,
was rendered. The attendance was as
large «s usual. ;

Rev. Cornellua Schenck, pastor of Trin-
ity Reformed church, as usual gave his
large audience a very able sermon yester-
day morning, his text being taken from
the last verse of the third chapter of St.
John's Gospel—"He that believeth on the
Son hath everlasting life." In the evening
he delivered a plain, practical discourse
about ZaccbKus th« rich Publican:—Luke
19: 3rd and 4th verses, closing with an
earnest appeal to all who had never
sought Christ. ,

A valuable work bnrse
belonging to Jacob
Oullck <>f Mlath street,
broke his lee on Wed-
nesday. v

The parlor caS*. rates
hare been minced, tajd

A work norae owned
by Jacob Oullck of
Ninth street broke bis
lee, Wednesday.

daughters survive her.
take place on Wednesd ty at one
Interment In St Mary's cemetery.

Today
Ballrond

the Central
co mpan y

the price of a chair be-X made the price of par-
twiwu thia city and
Hew York Is now 35
cents.

Mrs. Charles Oowllng
has Instituted proceed-
ings asalnstli her hus-
band for absolute dl-
Torce, on the ground of
unfaithfulness.
] We are sorry to learn

of the serious Illness of
Mr. Seymour O. Smith.
• I s many friends hope
U> soon see him about
ae»ln.

' The greatly Improved
(fn.Illli'll ofMra. Leslie
I>anl<-1, In a t»>urve <>f
ftmcu trratlocallon to
her trtvnds. •
: An addition has re-
cently been made to
the ch»lr of th«- J«i-ther-
frood <*ha;M-l In the per*
s»n of Master Harry

Xeeiter k
B hare been
awarded the contract
(or the new depot that
IK U> be erected at Jer-
sey City.

• The members of
Bethel Mission enjoyed
;anotn«*r entertainment
'laM nljrht. Ther«* were
;«u*re(»ptuvfn T 1 e w s
manipulated by Mr.
Ifc-nj. Sutt..n. reclta-
u,.n» by Mr W. I). Mur-
ray, au<l an a<l(]ress by
Mr. Wm. H. Sampson.

At the Mew Tork dog
show which Is )u»t
closluc, three special
prlzea wore awarded as
follows to Jamea 0U.
Antony. Ewj., <if Bel-

, Tldere avenue, Sotber-
wuod.

Mrs. Grant. Mrs. Tall-
and Mrs.

all of Ninth street and
First pla<-e. i*tart today
for a two weeks' sojourn
at Atlantic City.

The law offices of
Messrs. Jackson * Cod-
Ington, hare been de-
cidedly changed In ap-
pearance. The walls

lor car seats between
PlttlntMd 'and Xew
Tork twenty-Bve cents.

Mrs. Charles Cowling
has begun proceedings
for divorce against her
husband on the gruand
of unfaithfulness.

Friends of Seymour
O. Smith regret his
serious Illness.'

Mrs. Laslle M. Daniel
l«lni|>r»Tlni;. much to
Hit- gratlucatlon of her
friends.

Master Barry B»b-
ert» Is the latest ac-
quisition totheXether-
wood chapel choir.

It was reported yes-
terday that the contract
bad been awapted for
a new Union Slat I'in
(mark the "station")^
to be located In Jersey
City.

Messn. Wm.H.Ramp-
«»n, BenJ. Button aud
W. I>. Murray were
l.mlors In an enter-
tainment at Brthel
cusps! Thursday nlgbv.

Janes L. Anthony of
Belvldere a v e n u e ,
Iletherw<K-d, won the
special prlz*̂ s at an ex-
hibition Jn»t closing at
Madison 8<iaare Gar-
den. New Tork Cfty.

lira, Bgee, I n . Orant
anA Mrn. Tsllinft^e, all
of ! Ninth street and
Fir*i pliwe, l>-ft Plain
field yi:«icrdny for •
two weeks' Tlslt at At-
lantic City. . t

Messrs. Jackson ft
dodlngton, the Park
arenue law-Brm, have
to listen to a great deal
of oimincudstory talk

The death occurred
George Hallock, an
spected resident of
deceased wae In the 82<
the time of his death,
ly identified with
He was a cousin of
the poet. The funera
from the late residence
No. 137 Grove streel
(Tuesday) at 3 p. m.
paqua, N. Y., on the

At his late residence on West Fourth
treet about two o'clodk this morning, oc
urred the death of <; eorge iWaahingtuii

Angleman, son of Sqreet Comralfwloner
Geo. M. Aqgleman.
rom typhoid pneumonia, after a confine-

ment to the,house of about tejn days. The
deceased was both well and favorubly
known In this city, where he was possess-
ed of a large circle of friends | and ac-
quaintances. He wa*' 41 yearn of age,
and had tha misfortune to lose his esti-
mable mother a few weeks ago. Besides

widow, two sons survive htm. The fu-
neral obsequies will take place from the
house. No. 54 W«st : Fourth street, on
Wednesday at 2.30 p. m. Interment will
be made in the Methodist cemetery.

have btien attractively fmm visitors, because
papered and the cell- of the handsome Inter-
ings and woodwork
painted. T

Saturday's Ettning stated, "Mrs.
Ramsey has been given in charge of
officers until ball can be got for her."
Saturday's PBEBS stated, "Mrs. Kamsey
promptly furnished ball, and arrived In
PUinfleld this, morning at 8 :*0."

The latter statement was, of course,
the correct one. Mrs. Ramsey upon her
arrival went at once to the residence of a
friend in this city, where she remained
over Sunday. This morning she left for
Philadelphia to meet her father.

In reply to inquiriet. by a PBESB reporter
as to whether she had anything to say in
relation to the verdict Implicating her in
the death of Jennie Osborne by malprac-
tice, at Easton, ' Mrs. Ramsey Bald she
could only make her defense at the proper
time. "The papers," she said, "are mak-
ing a great sensation of the unfortunate
affair, and are exciting the feelings of the
public against Innocent persons." Mrs.
fiamsey appears very much broken down
in health and spirits by the occurrence.

A christening party
was held at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles P. Lcggett. on
Richmond stnt't, last
evening. Rev.CorneMus
Bchem-k officiated. The
handsome boy who was
the raune of It all, was
christened C h a r l e s
Bertram.

Mr. D. 8. Berry Is
moving Into his' new
houne on Craig place.
North Plaliiflold. and
Mr. C. E. B«M, Princi-
pal of the North Plain-
Held Pulillc School, will
occupy the bouse vacat-
ed by Mr- Berry.

, select muslcale was
held, last evening, at
the residence of L. E.
Boward, Ewi.. on First
place. The hostess Is
an enthusiastic musi-
cian of much genius
and skill as was evi-
denced by her rendi-
tion "f a most difficult
classical duett with Mr.
A. Venlno. Miss Grace
Boward also played.
Miss Bolmes sang, and
others contributed to
the evening's pleasure.

Below Is the final and
winning gaum, between
Mr. Keys aud a mem-
ber of the Boboken
chess club.

lor which their re-dec-
orated and re-utted
offices present.

A christening party
over Charles Bertram
Liggett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles P. Leggett
of Richmond street,
was held at the parents'
residence Thursday
evening. The Bev. Cor-
nelius tfshenck officiat-
ed.

"Fldo," an exceedingly small canine of
the black and tan species, belonging to
Mr. W. Krausse of Duer street, North
Plalnfleld, fell down a flight of stairs at
his owner's residence, a few days ago, and
broke his neck. The animal was four
Tears old, weighed a trifle over three
pounds, and was considered valuable on
account of his hatred for rats.

The funeral of young Leigh, whose
suicide was exclusively published in THE
PBKSS of Saturday, will take place on
Wednesday at the residence of: the de-
ceased's father1, John T. Leigh, Esq.,
Clinton, N. J. j

The unfortunate young man was well
known in this city, but no one can imagine
a cause for his act. A letter received from
Clinton, Saturday, throws no light on the
' . stery. The deceased was in tiie Treas-
urer's office of the Lebigh Valley XL B., at
Philadelphia. Last week he sold all the
furniture of his apartments In that city,
and sent his piano to a neice in * Clinton.
Saturday morning, about eight o'clock,
a favorite sister was sitting with a friend
from Duneilen who was visiting her, In
the parlor of her father's house. Startled
by the report of a pistol, Miss Leigh
sprang upstairs to the room her brother
occupied, and found him stretched dead
across the bed, with a bullet through 1
bead.

i
IsT/LT. D. 8. Berry

moving into his t
n-*ldence on Craig
place. North Plalnfield.
Tne house vacated by
him will DP occupied by
Mr. C. E. Bi.ss. Prlncl
pal of the North Plain-
Bold Puhllc School.

A select musicale was
given at the residence
ofUr. L. E. Howard of
Ftrnt place, Thursday
evening. The hostess
exhibited great skill in
a classical duet wltb
Mr. A. Venlno. Mls»
Grace Boward alst
played. Miss Holmes
sang, and others con-
tributed pleasingly.

The scores of t!he
championship chess
game la republlshed to-
day as corrected. The
score we published yes-
terday was from Mr.
Keys' original record,
though It was not Mr.
Keys' game.

T. M. C. A. Sates.
All men interested in mechanical

drawing are Invited to meet at the Y. M
C. A. Booms, to-morrow evening.

A meeting to discuss the advisability of
forming a Junior Training Class, will be
held at the T. M. C. A. this evening. All
interested are invited.

An orchestra will be organized at th
Y. M. C. A. this evening at nine o'clock.
AU interested are especially invited to be
present with their instruments.

An unusually largo orchestra will ac-
company the singing at the Young Men's
Meeting at the Y. M. C. A. rooms thl
evening. The Rev. A. R. DUts will de-
liver a short address, which will be pre-
cedod and followed by hearty singing.
Meeting begins at eight and closes
promptly at nine o'clock.

The Young Men's Christian Association
will organize a class in mechanical Draw-
ing, at their rooms, Tuesday evening of
this week. The class will be taught by
Prof. A. A. Titeworth an experienced an
well qualified teacher, who will be assisted
by Messrs. A. J. Gsvett, George Titeworth
and Rudolph Eckstrom. Members of the
Association, and any other men Interested,
can obtain farther information upon ap-
plication a t the rooms. ;
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The funeral will

p. m.

Saturday of Mr.
and highly re-

Noifth Plalnfield. The
year of his ago at

was promluent-
the Sjoclety of Friends.

Green Hallock,
will take place

of the deceased,
on Third Day,

aterment at Chap-
following day.

•rtornk C'lab •*7 Mta-aen.
The auditorium of.Reform Hall was

•ell filled past ererdug to listen to Mr. 8.
A. Haines^ of Nntherwood, on the tem-
perance question. Aft̂ r devotional exer-
ei-?fi Mr. JHalnes said that at the Bay ol
Fuiidy tbej tide ro«<- GO feet, aud it was n
(rn-atjthini to see it come in. So the tem-
perance ti<)« was rising and coming in
very etroiig everywhere. In Michigan
thlrty.-flve pountles have recently gone for

rohibltloit. In Iowa and Kansas the
workils grind, and even In Kentucky they
are working mightily, In Minneapolis
the high license is decreasing the number
of saloons,! although it is doubtful If then-
is any lesfl liquor consumed. In China,
1,000 yearg ago, they llimd a man for the
first drunk; whipped him for the second
and beheaded him for the third. In At-
lan» theyiflne for the first drunk and put
the man ia prison for the second, and
a!no pLn->-hLs namn on a "black list," so,
that no sdjoon keeper can sell to the man
without ai heavy due. It seems that
China wasjclo.-ir ahead of us 4,000 years
ago, for slje took a Uilrd «U-;>, which was
very effective. Iowa has dou>3 nobly, but
the druggists soil as much liquor as
medicine, and men got it by lyibg, for!
drinking rtnd lyiu^ «o together as a rule.
A man told him that stores in Sioux City
were to re nt and the city was going to
ruin, but i t was false. He looked in vain

'or a sing e empty store or to see any-
thing likej ruin. In Kansas it Is almost
Impossibly to get liquor. Bob Burdette
says that in Wichita thcro were stores,
churches, colleges, street railways, elee-
rio light*, eU:., but no saloons, and every-
lilng was booming, hut before prohlbl

tion no si eh prosperity was found. The
same state of things exists all over that
State, and prohibition does prohibit out
there. Let every man and woman take
hold here and some day like prosperity
would eoine to us.

Col. Hil l, of New York, was introduced
and m^fe a short address, telling of
growing ipt^rest In temperance in e
direction,! after which President Fre
made an Excellent fcpeech as to the gil

i he

ch
ed

At a meeting of the / Plalnfleld Homing
Club, held Thursday Evening of last week,
it was decided to have the first dub race
of old btrdstm Wednesday, May 30, from
Havre de Grace, Md. During last Sum-
mer, which, was toe fitst year of the Club's
existence, the raoesi described in THE

ESS were all by young birds. - These
chicks now come under the designation of
•Id birds, and are the brave pigeons who

will race oii Decoration Day.
New Jersey has the honor of being the

flret State Do pass a law for the protection
if these carrier pigeons. Mr. Richard R.

Stevens, a member of the Plalnfleld Hom-
ing Club, and also of the Middlesex Guni
Club, desetjves all the credit of pushing
the bill through, and he la getting it.
Homing fanciers of other States and high
officials of the Philadelphia and other
federations; have addressed Mr. Stevens
personal letters of approval and thanks.

saloons in,New York, and their danger-
ous influences "Mr Haines made the Apus influences. "Mr. Haines made the
peal for signers, followed by an earnest
entreaty by Mrs. Geo. F. Opdyko, Pri*l-
dent of the W. C. T. U., for women to
come forward and pledge themsei
Amidst gt*wt enthusiasm and d'vsp
ing twenty-seven juame forward and jut
their names to the pledge, most of th em
being young men. Several ladies bee led

ied
g y

Mrs. Opdjrke's advice and boldly step
to the fnil it and declared themselves
temperanVe. After the benediction

udience; slowly dispersed, greatly
ighted with the evening's services

with the creat result.

the
de-

Cutter Hall was flllod^last evening, v

Hri. ElUa WU1 Uttmrm.
In answer to numerous \Inquiries and

requests it can now be definitely stated
that Mrs. J. T. Ellis, Corresponding Sec-
retary of the State W. C. T. 17., who con-
ducted such a successful series of fevan-
gellsilc meetings, under the auspices of
the W. C. T. V., in this city, week before
last, will return to PlalnSeld and resume
the meetings about the 15th of March.
Mrs. Ellis has decided to return only at
the earnest solicitations Of many of her
friends, and her work, for a while at
east, will be confined exclusively to War-

ren Mission chapel In North Plalnfield.
Councilman Dunham and others were
Instrumental in exacting from Mrs. Ellis
a promise to return, and this information
will be gladly heralded by hundreds of
people, both in this city and North Plain-
field.

seeded to

an Intelligent audience which gave
most ear^ ctjt attention while Rev. J
Cleaver aa iswured the question propoun
>y one o^ the young converts as to "w,

its the triii! church T' Having read
portion, cjl scripture where our Saviour as-
sured Po^ar "He would build His eh
upon thoi Bock," the speaker then

lay down certain propositi
rk'otinded upon the teachings of God's

o show that there was but one recogn zed
church—founded at Jerusalem—on
day of P<J atocost, by his Apostles, ant

of His requirements. 1
the arguments produced a profound el
was cleajjly evldenoed upon the counten-
ances of j(ho hearora. The singing w lich
constitutes a prominent part in tliese
servicus.j which have continued nightly
tor elgh| weeks, Is very soui-inspii Ing.
God has! Seen evidently moving In a iron-

man at
on

derful ru| tnn»r upon the hearts of
these m< stings, and the work Is stil
the lncrd ise. Meetings will be bald e very
evening
at 8 p. n
bring so

The - F s v O*C1aek
A large ind successful meeting was held

yesterday {afternoon at 4 o'clock in Re-
form Hall, under the auspices of the W
C. T. TJ., at which several requests for
prayer were presented and earnestly re-
membered. Many Christian workers ad-
ded Interest by their brief, but enthusias-
tic remarks. Several pew members of
the Union were present, who have re-
cently bedn added through tho valuable
efforts of Mrs. Ellis, whlah greatly en-
couraged the old and faithful members.
The Cresdemt Glee Club had charge of the
singing and rendered excellent music,
which apparently was much enjoyed by
the large congregation present.

his week, commencing Tuatday
All are welcome to come

ne unconverted friend with tl
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N M T la One Chapter.
M«ny|pf our readers will doubtlee

memberj "Uncle" Jesse Thorn, as 1
familiarly called, who, although all uoet
a centenarian, frequently walks from New
Market to this city, and Invariably drops
Into THB l'Hiae office to shake hands with
the stant It appears that- "Uncle Jesse"
came to! town on one of his periodical
trips, recently, and called at a house on
New street. While there the conversation
drifted to Westfield, ana "Uncle Jesse"
called ti> mind the fact of having sold a
horse Ui Deacon Randolph of Westfleld,,
over fiftjv years ago, far which he neve
receive^ his pay. After the caller had de-
parted 1
a letter

The ladles of the M. E. church will
hold a sociable in Vincent chapel next
Friday evening, one of a series of sociables
to be held there on the first Friday even-
Ing of every month. They are for the ex-
press purtpose of bringing the membership
and congregation of the church together
In order to give them an opportunity
getting better acquainted with one another.
The pastor of the church, Dr. Tan Meter,
expresses the hope that these sociables
will be well attended, and that they will
be highly successful la accomplishing the
desired result. j |

he New street resident addressed
to Deacon Randolph of Westlfield,

Informing him of the conversation, and to
his utter surprise "Uncle Jesse" received
a checkj for $50 a few days ago—the; pur-
chase price of the animal. Deacon Ran-
dolph, rt is said, became financially em-
barrassed about the time the transaction
took place, but gladly cancelled the debt
when his attention was called to it, evei
though; It was of fifty years standing

j : ! W
—This Democrats ot North Plalnfleld

will meet at \ Saengerbund Hall, • next
Wednesday evening, when a number o:
Interesting speakers will be present.

OUR CITY'S LIGHTS.

So general has become the use of the
icandescent electric "light In 'this city,
hat it is an object ef universal Interest
md curiosity. To satisfy all with a de-
jriptlon of the creation of the electricity,
ow it is handled and distributed; sod
lie nature of the lamp and why the glow,
*HE PBBSB presents its readers the artieV"
elow written especially for tbeso column
y Mr. Alex P: Wright, C E., who buili
p tho plant of the Plaintteld Electric
•Ight Co., and established it on a pay
isis by sheer personal ability.
In 1805 Sir Humphrey Davy dli

he principle of the" electric are, and t*^
809, before gas was used for lighting,
Llbermarle street In London: waa illumln-
ted experimentally by electee llgb^and a J
ew who at that time were thought to fa
iaionary in their Ideas, predicted the •<
>f the electric arc for street j lij
-*ter, when Starr and King; in 11846
lerimented on Incandescent: eli
amps, and patented their irive lUona. j
ittlo was thought of their work and their |
amps were looked upon as scientific t
nd yet the Incandescent lamp pi Starr i

King was precisely the same1 In
as the incandescent light of todj.y.
two years ago, notwithstanding all
klevelopements and improvement*
electric lighting, the Idea of any <
ise of Incandescent righto for .

purposes was hardjy expected. \ Th» J
terns at that time in use limited th*
of commercial distribution to
about half a mile of the lightln r
Lighting stations were usually jrocted
the heart of the business portioi of a 1
or city, and as a rule the busini «s
inly were lighted aud even the i the
iliers of light tried as tar as j tosaUtl

choose their customers. Today wa
in Plalnfield a new system of
which may be extended in all
to almost unlimited distances, that li
far as practical requirements, are
cerned and this may be done cotna
and with economy. Without In any'
detracting from the; merits- of our .
friend coal gas, which has served
many years, let us look, at the et
light and its attendant advantages.

The incandescent lamp oonsist of a 1
filament or wire of carbon, uttually bent
into the form, of a hairpin or ihorseshoe,
although it is oupable of assuming many
forms, enclosed in a glass bulb -or globe
from which the air has been jexlUHBted.
To the •••ids of the carbon, filament plat-
inum wires are connected Mhiob are
brought out through the glass, great ear*
being taken that they are properly sealed
>y fusion in order to prevent the leakage
if the surrounding air into the bulk.
The filaments of eafben ai1* prepared

from, various materials sucli as cane,
paper, and linen or silk thread 8. Starr &
King in their first experiments used a
ilatinum wlreor foil Instead «f a aarbon

filament, but this was soon abandoned on
account of the limited range cf tenkpera-
ture to whiobj Its .use was restricted to

btain brilliant Incandesoeni» without
fusion of the - metal and the consequent
destruction ot the lamp.

To be contacted. \

A valuable bull-dog belonging. tJ a. man
named Schwear of South avenue, died
suddenly^ few days- ago, with, all the
symptoms of. poisoning. It will be re-
membered that Sehwear had a law suit
with one of his neighbors recently, about
a lot of chickens, which he claimed were a
nuisance. The suit did net result favor-
ably to the complainant, and he now de-
lares that his neighbor poisoned his. dog.

During the severe storm of Saturday
morning, one of three' houses, in ooorse of
erection for Charles. Hand, cpa. the. OorieU
Farm at Ki-ona. was. blown <kown. The
frame teas all up and sheeted tor two
stories, and ready for the rafters. It had
been nailed, bow«ver, with, wire nails that
all pulled out, and the timbers and boards
were scattered all over the vleialty.

The popularity of "Monte ! Cristo" wit
attested by the large audience which
filled the Globe Theatre last, evening. It
is perhaps enough to say ot this imper-
sonation, that there Is not another aoto:
on the American stage so Well •><.'••} U

lsucceed Mr. Fechter in this
O'Neill Boston Herald.

role am Mr.

Mee«taa> .
The City Council will meet thi* i

to consider the liquor license i
and to bear remonstrances against i
ing the same. There is littlq doubt,!
ever, that all the applications
granted, hi spite of the largely signed ]
titions against them.

a.
—Several promotions from baggage i

ters to conductors have been made on the
Central Railroad, but the announcement
baa not yet been

*» fi* - JW 
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PARTICULAR EEHTIOR. 

Miss Ella Hillman of 
street, is spending a fe^r 
relatives la Flan ' 

Rev. E. M. Rod 

West Fourth 
■ weeks among 
BartleyviUe. 

(tor of Grace 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., MONDAY, February 27, 1888. 

.' —This month has produced about ever; 
kind of weather but drouth and sunstr.>ke. 

—The new Urm of Runyon A Co., I 
nounee their opening as furniture dealers 
on the next page of today. 

—Plainfield Lodge, I. O. O. F„ will 
work the initiatory degree to-night. All 
the brethren are urged to be present. 

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Plain Held Building Loan Association will 
be held in Cutter's Hail this evening. 

—Host of the pavements about town 
are cleared of snow, for the first time this 
winter, thanks tip the rain of Saturday. 

—The Weather Bureau issue a manifesto 
today warning ail to expect a cold wave 
that is to reach here to-morrow morning. 

—Young Peoples prayer meeting to- 
night, in the lecture room of the Trinity 
Reformed church. Vl«itors are welcome. 

—Several new pianos and organs, just 
received by A. Vanderbeek of 33 Park 
avenue, are elsewhere offered for sale 
very cheap. i 

—The Sunday dosing movement was 
strictly observed by our merchants yes- 
terday, and even a cigar could not be 
purchased withoutixmsiderable difficulty. 

—Some of the incandescent electric 
lamps have already been placed under the 
railroad bridges, and those under the 
Mndisou a*enue bridge are now lighted 
nightly. , I u 

~—Secretary W. Hardy has called a 
5 meeting of the Crescent Glee Club for to- 

morrow evening at eight o'clock. Busi- 
ness of importance is to be transacted and 
a, full attendance is requested. 

—The next in the coarse of free enter- 
tainments given under the auspices of the 
Reform Club, will be held in Reform Hall 
on the evening of March Nth, and will 
consist of a lecture by Rev. Dr. Ketcham. 

—Saturday closed the eighth week of 
the revival services in Cutter's Hall, under 
the auspices of the Plainfield Berean Class. 
The meetings throughout have been 
largely attended, and much good has re- 
sulted from them. 

—Assembly bill No. 265, introduced by 
Mr. Jones, compels' Chinese laundrymen 
to give a ticket for clothes received, stat- 
ing the same in the English language, and 
also closes all laundries on Sunday. 
Penalty for violation $50 fine, 30 days im- 
prisonment, or both. 

—The District Messenger boys appear- 
ed on the Streets this morning Vrith their 
annual change of costume. The boys 
looked quite "new" in tbeir beautiful suits 
of blue cloth, with bright brass buttons 
aDd regulation caps. Tbe boys requested 
that this item be published in The I’hehk 
of today. 

church, this city, is announced to preach 
in St. John's church at! Somerville, this 
afternoon. 

Mr. John M. C. Marehof Westifleld, N. 
J., celebrated his forth-sisth biijthday on 
Saturday, with a grand tjurkey supper, to 
which the Immediate members of the 
family were invited, 

Mrs. W. F. Adams leftl Plainfield today 
for the pine forests of Virginia. She will 
be accompanied by her son, Edwin M. 
Adams, and the trip is made for the ben- 
efit of the latter's 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kingston, of East 
Second street; will tender the Crescent 
Glee Club a reception at their residence, 
on Wednesday evening. The club will 
meet at their rooms at 7:45 o'clock. 

Mr. John Milliken, better known as 
“Uncle John;" an old hatter by trade, and 
for many years a resident of Bound 
Brook, is lying ill at the home of his son- 
in-law on West Fourth street, . with 
pneumonia. 

The property situated on West Fourth 
street, near Park avenue, and occupied 
by the family of Mr. Edward D. Pound, 
has recently been purchased by Mr. N. 
W. French, the miller. Tbe consider- 
ation was $3,500. 

Mr. Winfield S. Auglemac spent Sunday 
with his parents in this city. He intends 
to continue as manager of Charles Dick- 
ens, until June, at leash and will then 
decide upon which of a number of like en- 
gagements offered him, he will accept. 

The Elizabeth Journal thus alludes to 
Plainfield’s honored citizen: "Mr. F. X. 
Schoonmaker, of Plainfield, has been se- 
lected as State School Trustee. He is s 
prominent resident of Plainfield, and the 
citizens there fed greatly honored.” 

Dr. Van Meter, of the M. E. church, 
preached an eloquent discourse, yesterday 
morning, from Galatians 6: 14—"But 
God forbid that I should glory save in the 
cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom 
the world is crucified unto me, and I unto 
the world." 

Because of ill health,, Mrs. J. K. Myers 
did not take part in the Service of Bong at 
Crescent Avenue church, last evening. 
Mrs. W. E. Davenport took tbe place of 
the leading soprano. Tbe programme as 
given in full in The Press of Saturday, 
was rendered. The attendance was as 
large as usual. 

Rev. Cornelius Schenck, pastor of Trin- 
ity Reformed church. as usual gave his 
large audience s very able sermon yester- 
day morning, his text being taken from 
the last verse of the third chapter of St. 
John’s Gospel—"He that believeth on the 
Son hath everlasting lire.” In the evening 
he delivered a plain, practical discourse 
about Zacchreus the rich Publican .*—Luke 
19: 3rd and 4th verses, closing with an 
earnest appeal to all who had never 
sought Christ. 

v • 
la Filling Ita C 

Hero Is a “wrinkli" for degraded jour- 
nalists which The Press will give with- 
out charge. It shows one way—and a 
shameless and dishonest way—of'getting 
nei^h. Take 15 items from the The Press 
of Friday last, and take 15 items from the 
Evening  of Saturday lost, and test 
them in the Implacable parallel column. 
From The Fum of From the Eenting — 

or Saturday. Feb. as. 
A work horse owned 

by Jacob Gullck of 
Ninth street broke bis 
leg, Wednesday. 

Friday. Feb. M. 
A valuable work horse 

belonging to Jacob 
Gullck of Ninth street, 
broke his leg on Wed* 
nesday. 

Tbe parlor cal', rate* 
bare’ been reduced, in^d 

Mary, the five-year-old daughter of John 
and Norah ‘Bergen, ojf No. 23 Cottage 
place, died today, aged15 years and eight 
months.  1 

Mrs. Sarah Can, a wylow lady, aged Cb 
years, died at the residence of her daugh- 
ter, Mrs Mary Taylor, vfith whom she was 
stopping, on East Front street yesterday. 
Death resulted from inflammation of the 
bowels. The deceased [was born iii Ire- 
land, and bad been i. resident of this 
State for the past twelve years. Two 
daughters survive her. The funeral will 
take place on Wednesdiy at one p. m. 
Interment in St Mary's cemetery. 

Today 
Railroad 

tbe Central 
comp id y 

the price of a chair be-X made the price of par- 

Vlre-WHL 
Gazelle Engine So. 1. was taken to the 

Pond Tool Works, this morning, and a 
test made'of the ability of the steamer and 
the capacity of the new fire-well that the 
Pond company is bull ling on its premises. 
The steamer forced a stream through an 
open butt, 'twenty-one feet above the noz- 
zle. Adding (he height of the engine an I 
the depth of the well, tbe steamer was 
raising tile water twenty-four feet, six 
inches. 

The well Is twenty feet In diameter, ■"•'♦h 
an eight-inch brick wall laid in cement. 
There is now eight feet of water in the 
well,, but It is being dug deeper, fc •' 'on 
from it will eventually be ‘onneoted iviLii 
fire-plugs in different parts of the ‘Works. 

tween this city and 
Hew York la now 25 
cants. 

Mrs. Charles Cowling 
has instituted proceed- 
ings against* her hus- 
band for absolute di- 
vorce, on the ground of 
unfaithfulness. 

We are sorry to learn 
of the serious illness of 
Sir. Seymour 6. Smith. 
Bis many friends hope 
W* soon see him about 

» The greatly improved Condlthm of Mm. l>*slio Daniel. Is a source of 
fnuch gratification to 
her friends. t 
\ An addition has re- cently been made to 
ibe choir of the Nether* 
truod cbs|N'i in the per- 

of Master Harry 
(kotierta. 
I Messrs. Meeker k 
Redden have been 
awarded the contract 
for the new depot that 
ft* to be erected at Jer- 
i»ey City. 
! Tbe member* of 
Betbel Mission enjoyed 
another entertainment 
-last night. There were 
.'stereoptlcon views 
manipulated by Mr. 
BenJ. Sutton, recita- 
tions by Mr W. D. Mur- 
ray, and an address by Mr. Wm. H. Sampson. 

At tbe New York dog 
show which is just 
closing, three special 

9 avenue. Nether- 

lo mmy. 
Saturday's Evening  stated, “Mrs. 

Ramsey has been given in charge of 
officers until bail can be got for her.” 
Saturday's Press suited, “Mrs. Ramsey 
promptly furnished bail, and arrived in 
Plainfield this, morning at 8:40." 

The latter statement was, of course, 
the correct one. Mrs. Ramsey upon her 
arrival went at once to the residence of a 
friend In this city, where she remained 
over Sunday. This morning she left for 
Philadelphia to meet her father. 

In reply to inquiries by a Press reporter 
as to whether she had anything to say in 
relation to the verdict implicating her in 
the death of Jennie Osborne by malprac- 
tice, at Easton, Mrs. Ramsey Said she 
could only make her defense at the proper 
time. “The papers,” she said, “are mak- 
ing a great sensation of the unfortunate 
affair, and are exciting the feelings of the 
public against Innocent persons.” Mrs. 
Ramsey appears very much broken down 
In health and spirits by the occurrence. 

follow* to Jimec fL 
Anthony, Isq., of Bel- 
vidvrv 
wood. 

Mr*. Grant, Mrs. Tall- 
mage and Mrs. Eg***, 

•all of Ninth »lrw*i and First place, start today 
for a two weeks* sojourn 
*t Atlantic City. 

Tbe law offices of Me**re. Jackson k Cod- 
ington, have been de- 
cidedly changed in ap- 
{(earance. The walls 
have been attractively 
papered and the ceil- 
ings and woodwork 
painted. 

A christening party 
was held at the resi- 
dence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles P. Leggett, on 
Richmond stn-et, last 
evening. Rev.ComeUus 

• Schenck officiated. The 
handsome boy who was 
the cause of it all, was 
christened Charles Bertram. 

Mr. D. 8. Berry Is 
moving Into his new house on Craig place. 
North Plainfield, and 
Mr. C.-E. Bosh, Princi- 
pal of the North Plain - 
field Public School, will 
occupy the house vacat- 
ed by Mr. Berry. 

,A select musical© was held, last evening, at 
the residence of L. E. 
Howard, Esq., on First 
place. The hostess is 
an enthusiastic musi- 
cian of much genius 
and skill as was evi- 
denced by her rendi- 
tion of a most difficult 
classical duett with Mr. 
A. Venlno. Miss Grace 
Howard also played. 
Miss Holmes sang, and 
others contributed to 
the evening’s pleasure. 

Below Is the final and 
winning game, between 
Mr. Keys and a mem- 
ber of the Hoboken 
chess club. 

lor car seats between 
Plainfield and New 
York twenty-fire cents. 

Mrs. ChaHes Cowling 
has begun proceedings 
for divorce against her 
husband on the ground 
of unfaithfulness. 

Friends of Seymour 
G. Smith regret his 
serious illness. 

Mrs. Lsllfi M. Daniel 
Is Improving, much to 
ttye gratification of her 
friends. 

Master Harry Rob- erts 1m the latest ac- 
quisition to tbe Nether- 
wood chapel choir. 

It was reported yes* 
terday that the contract 
had been awarded tot 
a new To Ion Station 
(mark tbe *‘station 
to be located In Jersey 
City. 

‘Messrs. Wm.H.ftamp- 
son, BenJ. Sutton and W. D. Murray were 
leaders In an enter- 
tainment at Bethel 
ch*i>el Thursday nlgbk 

James L. Anthony of 
Belvidere avenue, 
Helherwood, won 1 
special prizes at an ex- 
hibition Just closing at 
Madison Square Gi 
dm. New York City. 

Mrs. Bgee. Mrs. Grant 
and Mrs. Tallmage. all 
of ! Ninth street ant* Flrnt place, left Plain 
field yesterday for i 
two weeks' visit at At- 
lantic City. , , 

Messrs. Jackson A 
Codington, the Park 
avenue law-firm, have 
to listen to a great deal 
of commendatory talk from visitors, because 
of tbe handsome inter- 
ior which their re-dec- 
orated and re-fitted 
offices present. 

A christening party 
over Charles Bertram 
Leggett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles P. Leggett of Bichm<»nd street, 
was held at tbe parents’ 
reeldence Thursday 
evening. The Bev. Cor- 
nelius Bshenck officiat- 
ed. 

I 1 

Jlr. D. 8. Berry Is 
moving Into his new 
residence on Craig 
place. North Plainfield. 
The house vacated by 
him will be occupied by 
Mr. 0. E. Boss, Princi- pal of the North Plain 
Hold Public School. 

A select musicals was 
given at the residence 
of Mr. L. E. Howard of 
First place, Thursday 
evening. The hostess 
exhibited great skill in 
a classical duet with 
Mr. A. Venlno. MIsh 
Grace Howard also 
played. Miss Holmes 
sang, and others con- 
tributed pleasingly. 

The scores of the 
championship chess 
game is republished to- 
day as corrected. The score we published yes- 
terday was from Mr. 
Keys’ original reoord, 
though it was not1 Mr 
Keys’ game. 

The death occurred on Saturday of Mr. 
George Hallock, an oil and highly re- 
spected resident of Noith Plainfield. The 
deceased was in the 82(; year of his age at 
the time of his death, a nd was prominent- 
ly identified with the £ ociety of Friends. 
He was a cousin of Fi 2 Green Hallock, 
the poet. The funeral wiH take place 
from the late residence of the deceased. 
No. 137 Grove street, on Third Day, 
(Tuesday) at 3 p. m. interment at Chap- 
paqua, N. Y„ on the following day. 

At his late residence on West Fourth 
street about two o'clock this morning, oc- 
curred the death of George Washington 
Angieman, son of Street Commissioner 
Geo. M. Angieman. jlis death resulted 
from typhoid pneumonia, after a confine- 
ment to the house of ajbout ten days. Tha 
deceased was both well and favorably 
known in this city, where he was possess- 
ed of a large circle of friends and ac- 
quaintances. He was' 41 years of age, 
and had the misfortune to lose his esti- 
mable tnqther a few weeks ago. Besides 
a widow, two sons survive him. The fu- 
neral obsequies will take place from the 
house. No. 54 West Fourth street, on 
Wednesday at 2.30 p. m. Interment will 
be made in the Methodist cemetery. 

T. *. 

“Fldo,” an exceedingly small canine of 
the black and tan species, belonging to 
Mr. W. Krsusee of Duer street. North 
Plainfield, fell down a flight of stairs at 
his owner's residence, a few days ago, hnd 
broke his neck. The animal was four 
years old, weighed a trifle over three 
pounds, and was considered valuable on 
account of bis hatred for rata. 

o* Jwk LHKfe. 
Tbe funeral jof young Leigh, whose 

suicide was exclusively published in The 
Press of Saturday, will take place on 
Wednesday at the residence of the de- 
ceased's father, John T. Leigh, Esq., 
Clinton, N. J. 

The unfortunate young man was well 
known in this city, bat riooneican imagine 
a cause for his act. A letter recelvpd from 
Clinton, Saturday, throws no light on the 
r j stery. The deceased was in the Treas- 
urer's office of tbe Lehigh Valley R. B., at 
Philadelphia. Last week he sold all the 
furniture of his apartments in that city, 
and sent his piano to a neice in' Clinton. 
Saturday morning, about eight o'clock, 
a favorite sister was sitting with a friend 
from Dunellen who was visiting her, in 
the parlor of her father's house. Startled 

■by the report of a pistol, Miss Leigh 
sprang upstairs to the room her brother 
occupied, and found him stretched dead 
across the bed, vrith a bullet through his. 

f 

All 

C. A. Nates. 
All men interested in mechanical 

drawing are invited to meet at the Y. M. 
C. A. Booms, to-morrow evening. 

A meeting to discuss the advisability of 
forming a Junior Training Class, will be 
held at the Y. M. C. A. this evening, 
interested are Invited. 

An orchestra will be organized at the 
Y. M. C. A. this evening at nine o’clock. 
Ail Interested are especially invited to be 
present with their instruments. 

An unusually large orchestra will ac- 
company the singing at the Young Men’s 
Meeting at the Y. M. C. A. rooms this 
evening. The Rev. A. B. Dilts will de- 
liver a short address, which will be pre- 
ceded and followed by hearty singing. 
Meeting begins at eight and closes 
promptly at nine o’clock. 

Tbe Young Men’s Christian Association 
will organize a class in mechanical Draw- 
ing, ah their rooms, Tuesday evening of 
this week. The class will be taught by 
Prof. A. A. Titeworth an experienced and 
well qualified teacher, who will be assisted 
by Messrs. A. J. Gevett, George Tltsworth 
and Rudolph Eckstrom. Members of the 
Association, and any other men Interested, 
can obtain farther information upon ap- 
plication at tbe rooms. 

' 

DEATH RECORD. 

At s meeting of the / Plainfield Homing 
Club, held Thursday evening pf last week, 
it was decided to hate the first club race 
of old birds on Wednesday, May 30, from 
Havre de Grace, Md. During last Sum- 
mer, which was the first year of the Club's 
existence, the races described in The 
Pam were all by young birds. - These 
chicks now come under the designation of 
old birds, and are the brave pigeons who 
will race on Decoration Day. 

New Jersey has the honor of being the 
first State t)o pass a law for the protection 
of those carrier pigeons. Mr. Richard B. 
Stevens, a member of the Plainfield Hom- 
ing Club, and also of the Middlesex Gun 
Club, disserves all the credit of pushing 
the bill through, and he is getting it. 
Homing fanciers of other States and high 
officials pf the Philadelphia and other 
federations, have addressed Mr.. Stevens 
personal letters of approval and thanks. 

In. Kills Will 
In answer to numerous j inquiries and 

requests it can now be definitely stated 
that Mrs. J. T. Ellis, Corresponding Sec- 
retary of the State W. C. tJ U., who con- 
ducted such a successful series of evan- 
gelistic meetings, under the auspices of 
the W. C. T. U., in this city, week before 
last, will return to Plainfield and ̂ isume 
the meetings about the 15th of March. 
Mrs. Ellis has decided to return only at 
the earnest solicitations of many of her 
friends, and her work, for a while at 
least, irill be confined exclusively to War- 
ren Mission chapel in North Plainfield. 
Councilman Dunham and others were 
instrumental in exacting from Mrs. Ellis 
a promise to return, and this information 
will be gladly heralded by hundreds of 
people, both in this city and North Plait- 
field. 

Helena *'*■*» Mlgner*. 
The auditorium of.Reform Hall was 

well filled la-it evening to listen to Mr. S. 
A. Haines/ of Nethorwood, on the tern- 
pern nee question. After devotional exer- 
ei-js Mr. Haines said that at the Bay ot 
Funder the- tide rose oo feet, and it was a 
greatjthiii^ to see it come in. So the tem- 
perance tide was rising and coming in 
very strong everywhere. In Michigan 
thirty-five counties have recently gone for 
prohibition. In Iowa and Kausas the 
work ls grind, and even in Kentucky they 
are working mightily. In Minneapolis 
the high license is decreasing the number 
of saloons,: although it is doubtful if there 
is any less liquor consumed. In China, 
4,000 yearj ago, they lined a man for the 
first drunks whipped him for the second 
and beheaded him for the third. In At- 
lanta they;!lno for the first drunk and put 
the man in prison for the second, and 
also place his name on a "black list,” so 
that no saloon keeper can sell to the man 
without a heavy fine. It seems that 
China was! clear ahead of us 4,000 years 
ago, for sl|,« took a third step, which was 
very effective. Iowa lias done nobly, but 
the druggists sell as much liquor as 
medicine, and men get it by lyihg, for 
drinking and lying go together as a rule. 
A man toiid him that stores in Sioux City 
were to retet and the City was going to 
ruin, but it was false. He looked in vain 
for a sing e empty store or to see any- 
thing like ruin. In Kansas it is almost 
Imposgibls to get liquor. Bob Burdette 

•owe Iwterestlag 
filed He Llxtai 
Plainfield. 

in Wichita there were' stores, 
colleges, street railways, elee- 
etc., but ho saloons, and every- 
booming, but before prohibi- 

ich prosperity was found. The 
same state of things exists all over that 
State, and prohibition does prohibit out 

Liet every man and woman take 
and some day like prosperity 

says that 
churches 
trie light 
tiling was 
tion no-si) 

there, 
hold here; 
would coine1 to us. 
__ Col. Hi,l, of New* York, was introduced 
and m|h a short address, telling of (he 
growing interest in temiterance in every 
direction, after whicli President Fret ch 
made an excellent Speech as to the gilc ed 
saloons it).New York, and their danger- 
ous influences. "Mr. Haines made the.iip- 
peal for signers, followed by an earnest 
entreaty by Mrs. Geo. F. Opdykc, Pr< *1- 
dent of tile W. C. T. U., for women to 
come forward and pledge themselves. 
Amidst great enthusiasm and deep fuel- 
ing twenty-seven came forward and put 
their names to the pledge, most of tqern 
being yoqng men. Several ladies h 
Mrs. Opilyke's advice and boldly step 
to the front and declared themselves 
temperance. After the benediction 
audieno' siowly dispersed, greatly 
lighted with the evening’s services 
with the great result. 

>ed 
for 
the 
de- 
uid 

Fier*l«e». 
Cutter jpall was filled^last evening, with 

an intellig ent audience which gave tbe 
most ear): cst attention while Rev. J. B. 
Cleaver uptswered the question propounded 
by one of the young converts as to “wlieh 
is the true church ?" Having read the 
portion ql scripture where our Saviour as- 
sured PcUr “He would build His church 
upon the Rock," tbe speaker then pro- 
ceeded to lay down certain propositions 
founded ilpon the teachings of God's Work 
to show that there was but one reeogn zed 
church—founded at Jerusalem—on the 
day of Pentecost, by his Apostles, anc in 
fulfillment of His requirements. That 
the arguments produced a profound effect 
was clearly evidenced upon the counten- 
ances of (lie hearers. The singing which 
constitutes a prokninent part in these 
services,; which have continued nightly 
for eigh|| weeks, is very soui-inspiring. 
God has been evidently moving in a won- 
derful manner upon the hearts of man at 
these meetings, and the work is stil| on 
the incrqbse. Meetings will be held every 
evening this week, commencing Tuesday 
at 8 p. nj. All are welcome to come and 
bring so|(no unconverted friend with them. 

Tbe Four O'clock 
A large and successful meeting was held 

yesterday Afternoon at 4 o’block in Re- 
form Hall, under the auspices of the W. 
C. T. TJ., at which several requests for 
prayer were presented and earnestly re- 
membered. Many Christian workers ad- 
ded interest by their brief, but enthusias- 
tic remarks. Several pew members of 
the Union were present, who have re- 
cently bedh added through the valuable 
efforts of | Mrs. Ellis, whiejh greatly en- 
couraged the old and faithful members. 
The Crescent Glee Club had charge of the 
singing arid rendered excellent music, 
which apparently was much enjoyed by 
the large congregation present. 

The ladies of the M. E. church will 
hold a sociable in Vlncedt chapel next 
Friday evening, one of a series of sociables 
to be held there on tbe flret Friday even- 
ing of evefy month. They are for tbe ex- 
press purpose of bringing the membership 
and congregation of the church together 
in order (o give them an opportunity of 
getting better acquainted with one another. 
The pastor of the church. Dr. Tan Meter, 
expresses the hope that these sociables 
will be well attended, and that they will 
be highly successful in accomplishing the 
desired 

A Xlorj In One Chapter. 
Manyipf our readers will doubtless re- 

member “Uncle'' Jesse Thorn, as 
familiatiy called, who, although alm< 

im V 

He is 
ost 

frequently walks from jNew 

  YVr 
So general has become the use of tha 

ncondcsceut electric light in 'this city, 
at it Is an object ef universal interest' 

nd curiosity. To satisfy all with a da-^ 
rip tion of the creation of the electricity, 

iow it is handled and distributed; mad 
e nature of the lamp and why tbe glow, ( 
e Press presents its readers the article - 

low written especially for these columns 
jy Mr. Alex P; Wright, C E., who built: 
p the plant of tbe Plainfield Elec trie 

bt Co., and established it on a paying 
is by sheer personal ability. 

iln 1805 8ir Humphrey Davy discovered 
e principle of the* eleetrh) are, and in 
09, before gas was used for lighting, 

Alberraarle street in London: was illumin- 
Jited experimentally by electjric Hub..and a 
ew who at that time were thought to be 

j-isionury in their ideas, predicted tbe use 
f the electric arc for street limiting, 

ter, when Starr and King in 1846 ex- 
rimented on incandescent elec trie 

lumps, and patented tbeir inventions, 
little was thought of their work and their 
lamps were looked upon as scientific toys*; 
And yet the incandescent lamp ̂ >f Starr A 
King was precisely the same in principtaj 
as the incandescent llghtof 
two years ago, notwithi 
devclnpements and ii 
electric lighting, the idea of 
unit of Incandescent lights forj 
purposes was hartjly expected, 
terns at that time in use liml 
of commercial distribution 
about half a mile of the lighl 
Lighting stations were usually 
the heartof the businesspoi 
or city, and as a rule tbe busim 
only were lighted and even thei 
pliers of light tried as far as 
choose tbeir customers. T< 
in Plainfield a new system of 
which may be extended in all 1 dlreotkpal 
to almost unlimited distances, that is, as 
far as practical requirements are enoj 
earned and this may be done cointaercialm 
and with economy. Without in any wS 
detracting from the merits of our oiZ 
friend coal gas, which has served us Ia* 
many years, let us look at the eleetriK 
light and its attendant advantages. 

The incandescent lamp consist of 
filament or wire of carbon, usually 
into the form of a hairpin or horse 
although it is capable of assuming 
forms, enclosed in n glass buljb or 
from which the air has been 
To the •••ids of the carbon filament 
iiiurn wires are connected which 
brought out through the gli 
being taken that they are j 
by fusion in order to prevent t 
of tbe surrounding air into the 

The filaments of caftan ar 
from , various materials suet 
paper, and lineh or silk I 
King in their first experimes 
platinum wire or foil Instead 
filament, but this was soon at 
account of the limited range 
ture to which its use was 
obtain brilliant incandesce] 
fusion of tbe-metal and the 
destruction of the lamp. 

To be continued. 

| without, 
v msequenfc 

A valuable bull-dog beloDgihg. tol a 
named Schwear ot South avenue, 
suddenly few days ago, with all ' 
symptoms of. poisoning. It will be 
me tube red that Schwear had. a law I 
with one of his neighbors recently, ah 
a lot of chickens, which he claimed wet 
nuisance. The suit did net result favor-(‘ 
ably to the complainant, and he now 
elates that his neighbor- poisoned his dog.'. 

a centenarian. 
Market to this city, and invariably drops 
into The Press office to shake hands !wilk 
the staff. It appears that- “Uncle Jesse" 
came toitown on one of hiB periodical 
trips, recently, and called at a house on 
New slrvet. Wlille there the conversation 
drifted to Westfield, and “Uncle Jesse” 
called to mind the fact of having sold a 
horse tel Deaeon Randolph of Westfield, 
over fifty years ago, for which he nevei 
receiveij his pay. After the caller baid de- 
parted the New street resident addressed 
a lette r tei Deacon Randolph of Westfield, 
Informing him of the conversation, and to 
his uttek surprise “Uncle Jesse” received 
a cheek for $50 a few days ago—the! pur- 
chase price of the animal. Deacon Ran- 
dolph, |t is said, became financially! em- 
barrassed about the time the transaction 
took place, but gladly cancelled the debt 
when his attention was called to it, even 
though It was of fifty years standing 

During the severe storm o( Saturday 
morning, one of three houses, in course off; 
erection for Charles Hand, on th» Ooriell 
Farm at Kvona. was blown down. Tha 
frame was all up and sheeted tor two 
stories, and ready for the rafters. It had 
been nailed, however, with wire nails that 
all pulled out, and the Umber* and board* 
were scattered all over the vicinity. 
 • -■ n . 

—The Democrats ot North Plainfield 
will mejet at ! Saengerbund Hall, 1 next 
Wednesday evening, when a number of 
Interesting speakers will be present. 

The popularity of “Monte Criato” wi 
attested by the large audience which 
filled the Globe Theatre last evening. R 
is perhaps enough to say of this imps 
sonation that there Is not another ach 
on tbe American stage so well - I I 
succeed Mr. Fechter in this role as M. 
O'Neill.—Boston Heroid. 

■stelae. 
The City Council will meet this < 

to consider the liquor license i 
and to bear remonstrances against grant-ij 
lng the same. There Is 11 ttlq doubt, hotefll 
ever, that all the applications will 
granted, In spite of the largely i 
tltlons against them. 
 >  

—Several promotions from baggage mate/ 
tors to conductors have been made on the 
Central Railroad, but the announcement 
has not yet been made public. 

■ 



BEGINNING THE STRIKE
ONE THOUSAND AND SIX HUN;

DRED MEN QUIT WORK.

* * • Caaspaar ttmtm—* *• Tleld
of tabor to Tmka Their Plaoa»-fTk*

ATTACKING THE BUAA
THOSE LARGE APPROPRIATIONS

AROUSE MR. BLAND.

CHICAGO, Feb. 37—The anticipated strike
•f the 1,(100 locomotlTa engineers Bad lire-

^ • t o i U linns of the Chicago, Burlington
jsajd O/nlncy Bailroad la «ow on. The Broth-
Hrtiooit of Locomotive Engineers Kara tbe
$ttlroad company thirty-six hour* to de-
aide aa to whether they would accede to ita
Aeoiands for a uriform tariff of three and a
•katf cents a mile oa all lines. These hour*
Of grace expired at 4 o'clock this morning,

^tk oOtcials refused to come to the pro-
terms, because they will not have
dictated to them, and because the

>r care necessary on main lines, ia
' opialoa, merits better pay.

The light promises to be a hard one bo-
rn tbe Brotherhood and tbe Kniffhtaof

,1itbor. The latter still nurse a grievance
^Mainst the Brotherhood, asserting that
\fcad iu mnmbers not aided the ntilroada la
the atrike oa the Union Pacific in 1I»A aa
well aa in tbe more recent Reading trou-
bles, UM strikes would hare been effectual.

• U e y recall also thu action adverse to their
' taterasu of tbe Brotherhood in the lreigbt

lianillw •" strike m Chicago.

A Knights of Labor official says the order
Will take no action, but their members
hare been notified of tbe situation and in-
forased that if they desire to nil the strik-
ers' places there can certainly bo no objec-
tion. | i is not believed that the engineers
•nsong the Knights are sufficient! jr uumer-
aus to supply tbe places of the MM strikers
without Weakaaiaw their grip on the reads
they least so ft* to tattba Brotherhood
succeed them. ,

No 4|fei*» ^Ul leare on tbe Chicago, Bur-
tmgtoft aad Quiocy lines to-day Irum this
City except the 8 a. m. fast mail, and pos-
sibly a few surborbao trains.

General Manager Btune said last Bight:
*Ttae subject conceding- the men's do-
<nanda was folly considered, aad Jit was
aetarmiiMU thai we could not grant what
they asked without destroying the dis-
cipline of the road. The suburban and
tast mail trains will be run as usual, and
all suburban freights will be taken care
of. Freight for competitive po.au wilt be
siso handled, too, but all local points will
*• re to be abandoned for the time being.

• hare already made arrangements for
•MOMI to M M ' M h from Philadelphia

the places ef the strikers, and
be here in time to save u* fagm

Inconvenience."

that the BgBt Is at hand, a st*te-
of facts In the ease has been pre-

Iby the company in i pamphlet form,
be distributed so that the publlo
ita own Ideas of the merits or the

, Toe statemeat mdttdes the
demand of the engineers and ore-
•arerisioa of the schedule of wages,

sent out by the company to the
and firemen of ail its lines, ia

it tfeilned its position and gave rea-
»y it con Id not cempiy with tueir re-
Tha demand sol vae<n«a are: That'

-• or llremaa *t»:i be called at a
time before tearing time, and

shall be -taken from the round-
register Instead of the conductor's

1 or train aheet The principal part
schedule demanded Is as follows:

engineers running four-wheel
, engines shall receive SH oenta

$er mile; six-wheel connected engines
I S-10 cents per mile: all passenger firemen
Urinjt four-wheel engines, 2 1-10 oent per
mile; six-wheel connected engines 2J," cents
per mile; 1110 miles or leas to constitute a
lay's work, orer 100 j-iWiti'at the •ami) rate
per mile. • FT • ~

All freight etigtiUeri running, four-
wheeled connected, 4 cents per mile; six-
wheel connected engines, 4 8-10 cents per
mill; all freight firemen firing four-wheel
sonaected connected engines, 2 4-10 cents
per mile; six-wheel connected engines,
fc 6-10 cents per mile; 100 miles or 14ss to
constitute a day's .work; orer 10U miies at
the tune rate per mile.

Engineers , running consolidated (eight-
wheel connected) engines +H cents per
wile; Bremen tiring consolidated engines.
H-iOeanU per milu; two Bremen pn each
sonsottdated engine; IK) miles or less a
lay's work:" over loo miles at the! same rate
per mile. On. freight runs which occupy
more than 10 boms to the lxi miles, over-
time shall be paid at tbe rate of 4 > cents
per hocr lor engineera and 30 cents per
hour lor tlremonT

Local freight runs on Middle Iowa Dirt-
aVra will £e allowed <>ne trip and one-half
jach way, orortVne to be allowed after be-
itngonthe road 15 thoura. Men in snow
.plough service (when on duty) shall be
<jwld at the.rate of «6 per day for engineers
And *3,a • per day, 1.) houre or lest to oos-
1'iJtute a da.v's work; all over 10 hours to.
•c paid at tee sate of sixty cents per hour'

fgrtngiaeerv.and 38 cenU per hour for fire-
men. £ngia«crs and firemen on weed-de-
itroying engines shall be paid at the same
iCeas In tbe*new plough aerriee.
Switch engiuaers to reeeire^i.nnd flre-

ioiu»l SO DOT day or U hours or less. All
ver ,12 hours to be paid.; Engineers SO

cents per hong- aad firemen Js cents per
-hoar,. except la Chicago -and y—— w City
rards, where l'>*uur» or less will coasU-
*uteadayat«3nar ,day for engineers and
*180 per day for Bremen. Hostlars shaU be
jpaid atttberatece » 40 per day of U hours.

Bestdee this the men made demands
*bout extra tits* par, * c , but the fight
ftaraa on ihe suhaOftntlpn of this new scale
•fwaaes,«rhlelii«ea* away with classiflca-

« for ike axistlagju-rangsineat, entered
F

CNOWEERS TO GO WEST.
U1 Loo* Oa* #ar Cbleago

— — — ^ -fc-, Feb. -7.-A «omntU«e of
«hree,.«epreseuinff the Knight* of .Labor
Beading railroad engineers aad axemen
who lost tbek- positions la tbe recent
strike aad wen* obliged to (ire wsj to
•Brotherhood, ataa, left for Chicago teat
Might tootnfsr with officials of tha *>lsscff
SarUnfftoa and Qumcjr railroad aad not*
the nrogreaa of toe .troubles on that road.

If. the Brotherhood men oa taat road ga
•a a sirike, tbe committee will telegraph
Cast and iimmon to Chicago, all the
Knights of JU>bor engineer* and flremsa
they can. ItistsStlmatad that 30(> engineers
and • » fireman, all Knights in the Reading
company a (armory, are out of Jobs, and
that the great majority wUl respond to any
demand Made upon thorn by the Chicago,
BurUnatoa and Qiuncy pffiewls.

An agent of ihs latter road has been ia
this vicinity, notably at Readis*, PotUvuMe»
Shaaaokln, Asbiaud and other points, and,,
laflueaced by the offer at good wagea and
ataady employment, several nuadred have
consented to go to ^hl«ias-0 if tfaay a n
wanted. —-r

Maalnvlatlae; h u n riajii
PABJS, Feb. 37.—On the Bourse last week

Panama Canal shares rose 16 franca. The
De Lsaaeps clique are spreading report*
vhn» their efforts to obtain Gorernment ap-
»roval tot a lottery loan hare MM with

STOBE FI
- - ("ounu-m.

B« lEIeresly Attacks taw Poblie BaAdlag-
Kills—DlaMe aad Browne as Defenders.

Mr. Vosfs Pensloa Mil etc.
smxeijoK. Feb. 27.—Mr. Bland, of Mis-

souri, made a aaroge attack on the public
building billa In the House Saturday. The
House was in Commutes of the Whole, and
the floor WHS accorded to the Committee on
Public Buildings and Grounds. The first
bill called up, was one appropriating f7n,OtO
additional for the public buildinir in Chat-
tanooga. Mr. Bland opposed tho bill, and
spoke especially In opposition to the man-
ner in which the House scled upon such
measures. He said that it was a matter of
ambition for a member to show his constitu-
ents his influence and power by securing -M
building for his district. As a member
who bad a.bill f«r such a purposes pending
could not antagonize a similar bill cham-
pioned by a brother member, one-half Of
the House was involved in log-rolling.

Mr. Dibble of South Carolina defended
the committee, and described the manner
in which it secured Bhe information as to
the needs of the Government upon which
it based its report

Mr. Browne of Indiana expressed tho
hope that tbe Committee on Public Build-
injrs and Grouii'ls would report favorably
every bill that asked the construction of a
public bulling ia evory city, town, or
village wlu-re tue nerJa.of thevublic se>:
vice ddmanded it. He know of no better
way to use the surplus in the Treasury than
by sending it into the sovereign Statoa for'
buildings for Post Offices and Federal
courts. He would welcome postofflcea Into
his sovereign State aa be would Wfclcosse a
a amlkmal teak and Bland silver dellars
which were illustrative, the one of the gh c
ry and the other of the power to make sev-
enty cents worth of silver equal to one
dollar.

Mr. Bland amid he was glad tnat this
speech had come from the other side of tbe
House. It ws> tba expression of tbo opin-
ion that tbe Bonne was here to dispose Of
the surplus la wasteful extravagance,
stead of to reduce taxation. That waa.
the issue in the House and would be
the issue In tbe next campaign.
The hundred million surplus in the Treat
nry came from tbe tax>*s paid by the labor-
ing men- Every dollar paid in the Treas-
ury had cost the taxpayer at least In. The'
•V>0,Oua,uoo In the Treasury represented
M «.«*•.« 0 which had gone into the haada
ofrapitalisU aad avoaopuUsts and tru»U
under the infamous system of protective
tariff. The government had a debt upon
which the moiey should be paid, and be
was sorry that the gentleman from Texas.
Mr. Mills, had not brought forward his bill
which authorised atsefc payment. He did
not wonder that gentlemen on the other
side bad voted solidly for all tbe public
budding measure* They desired to take
the money from the Treasury to perpetu-
ate a system of taxation which was oner-
ous and burdensome. He had beea^ttempt-
ing in vain to secure a yea aad^ky rote
on tne^assage of these measure*, for ha
did not desire that the gentlemen oa the
other side should go into the next campaign,
charging the Democratic party with ex-
travagance wltoout tbenjselves going upon
record.

Mr. Bland then offered aa amendment
providing that no'public buildlnirs shall
hereafter be constructed unless some one
of tbe Executive Department shall first
certify to Congress that no suitable accom-
odation for the service of the Government
can be obtained in tbe city or towns speci-
fied at a loss rental than 16,000 a year. Tbe
amendment was ruled oat of order and the
bill was agreed to.

Upon the next bill, appropriating tSO.ODO
for tbe purchase of a site for a public build-
Ing at Buffalo. Mr. Bland renewed his at-
tack upon the tariff, and advocated the re-
duction of tbe surplus by the payment of
the bondod debt. He appealed to the House
to cease its waste of money on the*e pub-
lic buildings, and to come down to the
Democratic doctrine of economy and redac-
tion of taxation. He referred to the Presi-
dent's message, as a Democrat, denouncing
every attempt to take the people's money
from tbe Treasury by the Blair Educa-
tional bill, public building measures, and
other squandering propositions. 'He would
not permit a handful of men to sweep these Ji O B

bills tnroufrh In shame and scandal, but he | T
would avail himself of his constitutional j
right to require a quoran to-vote on every
proposition.

The next bill waa the Senate bill appro-
priating *L3UO,OJOfor a "building at (hnaha,
with a proposed substitute appropriating
*5U0,«J0 for tbe purchase of a site, but Malt-
ing no appropriation for the building, Mr.
Bland, however, by offering numerous
amendments- prevented a vote being taken
on tbe biU. :

The youngest looking man in the House,
and one of the very smallest physically, ia
Mr. Yost, a Republican member from West
Virginia. He jumped into tne arena of de-
bate for the first time Saturday. He bad
a bill to pay a pension or ftii per month, '
with arrears from 1986, to the widow of
Major Ralph Klrhy, a hero of the Florida
•ad other wara, who died more than forty
years ago. Some of the members attacked
the btll, and many of them crowded down
into the area in front of the Speakei 's desk,
and began a cross-fire debate, Mr. Yost
took a hand ia it, and made a lively little
five minute speech. It made many friendaj i
for his bill, which ha carried by a good ma- j
Jority. Mr. Yost eialmed that the '.Govern-
ment is Indebted to! Mrs. Kirby in the sum
of HU,0W, but that, as she was 78 years of
.age, and Bearing ber grave, he was willing
thatthe pension should be allowed, in liev
of what waa rightfully due her.] :

The condition of tbe work on the naval
Teasels being built at Cramp's shipyard is
Atated as follows: Ways are being put
Under Ibe gunboat Vorktown preparatory
to her launching; tbe dynamite cruiser
(unnamed, is ready for tho ways, and will
he launched a fow days later than the
Yorktown. Both these vessels will he
launched inside of a month. Tbe cruiser
Baltimore is in frame and all pUttod up, and
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WASTED—A! Bwry Work Bone at once,
l̂ rlcr muatfbr I«JW. Or won!«l him. on« >»y

k C P O B 141^ u b I y
Uu-Oay. AUdrMa June* k Co., P. O. B<tx 1.41U.

T~OB HAI.E—A- St. Brrasrd (blu-h) pop. «hnw
r month* old. Has a nmt-clsus pndlgne. Ad'

aremm HATry. B«tx 1JMKL - %

TO BESiT-HIIUM on Craig naos n>stalnlnc 11
H M U ; all InproTratmUi. Five mlnutoo

walk from itcpot. loqatrr of P. M. Frencrb
j

F'B HALE—One horwt and two oiws.
Wolf... xt LHufc-u av., p. O. Box T3.

Juba P.
J-TI-i
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Mrset.
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TO LET—BraMranp <m H o a m n i l , nnwnom
|.l«l by BVv. W. E. H'lH-ymaa; also tbr Berry

H'-ni.T.l.«.l pr>>|»-rty. <-»rn r̂ s-mu d
IJndfn a w n w Hani <>n es<*h y
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•inur. - S-S-U
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r Only markft prtrra Cttaravd. Gl
trial. Addrrsa Vox

Glvn
S-M*

HOIHP. *M> LOT FUR KALE—S9 Wiwt
•t!

Front
trrrt. Plain Or I<L Call or a d d m * the own

rr. Wm. Battrnfrld. tBakeryj » Mott Sunet.
Sew York. - 1-:

FIXTrKEH.—F»r rah- at s Barsaln.

suo. Apply u^c. K. Clark*. M Sortb Av. J-lit-tf

T UZ CEI.EBJUTED LDOCA HWEET OIL. BT
the Kal>>n, imported by L. Eaotl. fruit d»al-

<T, Xo. IS NorthTAie. 9-t-U

TV" ANTED—6»4. Honest, KWlable Men aa
vv affrnifl, InTlalrtflfld, ftrmcrvllle. e tc Sa|.ff, .

ary Kuaranter4 and n>mml»l»n. O<-"& r
enrf and bonU rr<iulrf*d. P V. Huff. A*a*t8aj>t..
KnmnrrlUe. or H. 1. Slrstemryer, Jr., Sup't, JM
Broad street, Elizabeth, X. J. Him

A VERT DESMLtBLE FBOKT BOOM TO LJCT.
with board, st Xo. SI W. Bro.nd St. A few

table boarders can alao be accommodated. 1-4-tf

BBICK! BBICXM BBICKI!!—The report
baTlng be*m circulated In Plalnfleid that

ttier.- were no boazaviLLC BBJCX V< be bad. tbe
public arf herfby notified that we bare a large
•UK-t of firti-riatt bride on band, which we are
Milling at Ita'e lowest market price*. BO8S
Brlck-Tard. »r>mervllle, X. 1. l*-)»-lf

LET—HOCBE COBXEB SIXTH AXD DI
Tlitlnn Stnrrtg, turnlKbed or unfurulrbed
oardinir op private use: In IPHKI order: al

p m e n t S ; I>ut very low to reepcnalble
parties. Apply to Mrs. E. D. Eaton, Dlvlitio
Btreet. tx-nrern 5Ui and 6th. j «-«-tf

I* only,
BCHoBB.

BOOMS. FOB GENTLEMEN
tbe Post unra. ELIZABETH

IjV>R RALE—a SECOND HAND. TWO HOB8K
'"P«-«"rl**»", j«,wer. In (p«id order. Sold

cheap, for »am of use. A(>f.ly 8. B. WKTZLZB,
Xetberwood Farm, plamneld. K. J. 6-B-tf

•poK HALE—THE LOT SOrTH-EAST COBXEB
P of Jackson ave. and Somerset street, ahou.
l«n feet N|nnm F T price and terinx apply to
O'Bcllly B P « , Archil's aiul Storage Warehouse,
from lu» to 1 » K. 44 Uk street. X. V. city.

A BICYCLE
FOR SALE.

M Iuch Expert Full Mrkelled. Fine Condi
lion. Two Baddies and all Fixtures Complete.
Will.dell at a BAltOAlN. Owner learlng thei-lty.

DBAWKB O.. Plain firm P. O.

•Mats Fj V. ma. E. E. EUITOI tare

today taken nossMtion of the aaiabiiih

mnA fani«rly occupied by. Frank C

Greta, at PABX AVEBUE and

ITKEBTi ski wUl coaaact Urania

FDBnTDSB aai DPH0L8TEET BUSIKE8S

vaaarttattai

ber deck beams are crossed fc
Everything is in readiness for irork on the
crulaets Newark aad Philadel phia. The
blocking is all down for laying1 the keel of
the former, and the keel of Uu
be laid Inside of mix weeks.

r all decks.

latter *U1

. Arrangements mnn perfect id at the
Treasury Department Saturday for tba
transfer on March I of the office ef As-
sistant Treasurer at Sew York from Mr.
C. J. Canda to Judge Alexander MeCne.
The omcial bond of Judge Mcdue was re-
ceived st the department Saturday
Ing. It is lor ft 0.U00.

To Fore« Kaglaud to Tei «as»
HBW YoBK,ITeb. 27.-Tbe liisb TOfas-

toers met at Halcyoa Hall lait evenbag,
and discussed to tbo method of forcing
Knglsnil to give up her misrule Of Ireland,

«r. VI. W. Corcoran-.

, Feb. W.—Mr. Corcoraat'a
funeral takes piaee at J p.a. to-day.

•f BD1T0M k CO.
S-JT

SEVERAL NEW and ELE6ANT

JPianos and Organs
JOTf aUH-EITEB, ajsd far

GHE AP!

A. Vanderteek, 33 Park Ave.
MT-tf

Mi H. A."

MUSIC
FRIDAY, MARCH 2nd, 1888.
THATCHER,

PRIMROSE !
A W E S T ' S

45—GREAT A.RTIBTS-45

ENTIRE CHAXGE OF I'ROORAMVE!

Arehtrj Club Song asd Dance iV«w),
Tolnateer Fire Brlgtia (Hew).

A rollicking burlesque on New Yorik'n latent
Kl.Klraniatlr succeiis, ADABK KfX'IlET, entitled

A BLACK SECRET
INCIDENTAL.-Tllo-VoliinU-.T-TiilMle" Yaeht

Ai >•. Our Hi'iim I^iulwli, the "HlwH Hm r̂et."
lir. iniiK-o of tl>« U'.IIH. Tim Traluml Uonkey.

Tli» Hnulon B.iich lUu-k. Five Cublb F.n-t of
WufcT. Our li-adlns la<ly (N.B.—Si> nulistl-

lm.-l will !«• hurlinl hHadlrmic Into this Imrn^nw
y *>t gvnulni* water by our llfavy VlSllan, nu<i

trlumphnnily rwtruwl - by our Waterproof H'*ro.
Primp.'", 7.' * l.uu. 8/tli- nt M-au Ix-itln Feh'v •»,
at I. a. Millets' and Flxid k RaoiLili*-. phar-
macies.

IF 11 M A mi
T*a waat the Best;

!
Tra wast it SairmBtM4;l

T»a vast the Lowest friee;

Aai Tea Waat EmrrtUaa

I7

--offer
That onfy I can-and will-flffir jot.

J. A. DEMAEEST,
| Mo. 3 North iAvenne',

Sole Agent for the PEABK pUoos.

I refer u> tttome awar owmlnc these osl«brale<l
instruments la Ihla*clt7. . ,' J-J*

A Victor Tricjcle,
Second HaRd tat in Good Condition.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
.Addnas. ;

S-M PBxmofflee.

5IUSIC HALlTf
Wednesday Evening, February 29 .

JAMESO'NEILL
YKBUXTVM}

MONTE CRI8T0
Wtth a Brilliant Cast, Elaborate New Bnenery,
lUallstlr Btaffe Pictures painted expressly for
tal» Play

Grand Effects! Correct Appointments I and
Appropriate Ooniuan!

The Entire Production PEXPECT Uf KVEBT
l/ETAIL.

Prices aa usual. Sale of seats begtn at Field
* Randolph's and J. O. Miller's, leb. 37. 3-J3-S

YOU s

CAN'T GET A 6000 CIGAR ?
T R Y

DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,
OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MAJTCFAOTUBX8

THEM HIM8ELT.

LEWIS B. C0DDINGT6N,
J. Carey.)

Furniture and Freight Express,
OFFICE—51 W. FBOST 8 t .

Xearly opposite ijalnCs Hotel.
LABOE COVEKEO VAK8 or TBCCX8. Oooda

dellvorrd to any part of thejU. 8. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Charges reasonable. P. O. Box
m . 43-Plano morlns a specialty. 1-7-U

Printing !

Material—the !«•.

Workmarishiimp—

Delivery—ptUn

Charges—"*it
• . /

PRESS AND CONSTITUTIONALIST

HQUSE.

pacora 00:

Neat land New, can b« Found

We Claim Nothing
Except tnat we bare our Ooods njade by tue

IBADINO MANCrJkCTUBEKii.

THET ARE QOOD GO0DS!
We koflp the STYLES, SUES anil WIDTHS.

We QUOTE NO VRICKS IN NKWbl'AVKBS,
but tbe j j

Frlctt i n all EIGHT, and ve! keep the
STOCK. j

k VANARgDALE,
[TUB 0*E PUKE Boot AMD BBOf! HOIHE,]

VEST FROOT STKEBV. '
Uhnv

C. FRANK FREMCH
6o SOMERSET ST.,

,3a. ! /», 0.BOM I fiti.

DCALJEKM

FLOUR, FEED, OBA1S, HAT,

Holea«ent for Wbltner k Wilson's
ST IA W,

THE SHAWM i n
ual 10 ANYTH

MARKET.

TRY IT !

Guaranteed equal 10 AttYTHlXQ
MARKET.

gold by—Barkelew k Dunn.
B. W. Rice * Co. and Sharks? A- Bl

a. F. WABWOT.

WARDEN & FOWUR,
Wholesale and B~tall

CONFECTIONERS,
•O.p» PASS ATESUE.

betweeu Korth are. and
PLAIlCFIEtD, X. 1.

Candles mannfactnred daily on tkje premises.
Prices Low: Goods TIrst43ass. Also s full line
of Wallace's Cetobratad Confectionery. A share
of public patronas* Is respectfully solicited.

; v-io-tt

I AW, EM

CelebratM*

Itr TBK

B. MacD< oald k Bon,

l-*>tf

FOWUCB.

STEPHEN 0.
Rea l Estate Broker

RRE MSURANCEJ
No. 39 North Are., opp. R. RJ Station.

Besldence—So. 1* WEST 3D m z n .

P. O. BOX 1,177.

New York Office with J.
Broadway.

PLAIXFEELD. H. i.

k 8o», ISO
J-t-tX

COLD AND SILVER

W A T C H
Open Olaues,

OtU and SUrer-Headed CUIM,*

Sold and SUTexIJevelry,
SOU uU Plated.

PRICES WAY DOWI!

9 PARK AVENUE.
p-ia-tt

JOHN 6. HABERLE,
: ' MannfactureroC : I

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET [8T.

CITY PHARMACY.
»l WEST FBOITT STBXXT. P1.AINFIBLD, K. J.

CITY PHARMACY DESTINE— Beautifies the
Teeth. :

COMPOUND WILD CHBB3T 8TBTJP—Cures
Concha, Colds, k c

OIOTB CLEAN8EB—BemoresOrea le Spots. * c

PraictAira' PszBCBimoim AOCTB TEXT OOBT-
* . porifDED AT SEASONABLE PB CES.

SCITDAT HOFBB—» a. m, to 1 p. m.
tor t|ie Bale of MtOicma (My. Te ephon

1, FIELD ft RANDCLPH,
PB< rarrroHs.

100 D0J5EH

Silver Knives, Forks an Spoons
To hire fqr FESTIVALS AND J 'ARTIES,

At Collier's, 3 Park {Avenue,
WATCHMAtKB, JEWELKB AJTO EBOBAVEK.

t TE *

to 9 p. m.,
" CU

Established,: t TEARS. N. B.—sb BOTCHIHO.
1-14-tt

DQFT FAIL TO
AT :

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,
I To select your

CHRISTMAS A NEW
PBK8KNT8. Their stock of I ioods

Cannot be Beaten, either ia Quality or
r IWC«.J •

YEAR'S

"TRY, TpY AGAIN."
A Oaadjr Old Aphorism WT>lch ProvJ m

Dismal Failure-It Don't Work When
Applied to ttiort Hand.

OTHIN'O else hi the-
w o r l d will knock
a cherished idol off
the pedestal it occu-
pies in your mind
equally aa quick Ba-
the club, of practical
experience. In tha.
days of our fanciful
youth, wo are apt to
Imagine golden, but
impractical schemes
to be accomplished in

the dim future. These high-flown projecta
can be likened unto beautifully dceoratod
glass ten pins, set In the alley of futurity in
which tbe plain, uiivarnishcd ball of Ume>
makes but one strike, and tbo game is over.

DuriuR my juvenile period, which began ai
tho time when I discorded cock-tailed petti-
coats and donned kncc-shorts, and was sup-
posed to have ended when I acquired full
grown pants, I wias daily taught through
means of gaudily printed aphorisms, the ole-
in<?ntury principles: of success. Chief among
them WiiH the tliniv worn: "If at first you don't
sucrecxl, try, try again."' Now. my reader,
if your brain b;ix wmld bo opened with a
trephine and its bare contents talked a t a
vuar to impress you favorably with this
maxim, to u!l probability, the belief that it
is an infallible truism would not lodge
ttaclf deeper in yiur animated scrap-coso
than it haa at present. This was, once, ex-
act iy my own sit< taMon. To illustroto the
truth contained in these words, we have bad
related to us mime rous fubics in which un-
daunted herons, ojfter many fuiiuros, wore
allowed to succeed In bold, hazardous enter-
prise*. There U t ie exceedingly fresh and
mbrvelouu tale of Bruce and tho spider.
As. of course, you have never heard ̂ t, it is
quite proper for m 0 to relate it here.

While the valiiint Bruce lay trembling
with fear on a pal ct of straw, in a tbatcbed.
hut so small that be could lie on his hack
and kick holes i i tbe roof.be noticed a
daddy-lon^loi^a who was vainly endeavoring "
to stretch a tiflrbt-n)pe between ^hotooof
his buskin and thi: tip of his very dold nose.
It tried ueain and again to lasso his pro-
boscis. Twelve Uines it failed; tbe thirteenth
attempt was successful, and it at once
stnu-k tbe desponding i?ould-be monarch
that if an insect could snow so niu-h per-
severance and sind in bis craw, a man
ought be ashamed to throw up the sponge.
With renewed sjirit (old HaouAy he sot
himself to his ova great task, and at tba
end of eight years be freed Scotland and
became ita King.

Now, it is quite rtrvious that tha moral to
be drawn from ttjis fable (some say the
story is true* is—repeated endeavors are
crowned with success. I If you think such
is the case, apply tbe principle in the moral
to one of your air-castles; but If it fails you,
do not be discouraged, as you have all the
rest of your life to waste in further trials.
But life is short. Therefore, itbehoovea
you to make your experiments with somo-
thing at which yon have a reasonable right
to expect success. Many times it is the
project that Is at fault and not tbo person.
In my particular ease, my experiments with
the proverb as applied to a favorite and cer-
tainly attainable—by some—project, were
exasperating failures, and I am down on
the rule and condemn it in consequence.

Each dweller on this mundane crust haa
at some period of Us or her existence aoa-
seased a hobby-horse and haa been lured oa
to test its good riding points through) means
of this faihx-ious saying: "Try, try again."

After I waa some leas than a century ia ,
age, I possessed *oe; and you may think j
tnat it was a hifch-lricker, too. I wanted to
harness that hobby-horse and to drive himj.
in style. My first attempt was a failure]
And so was my second, third, fourth, and I
know not how many more. When I waa
about to forfeit gate money and solace my-
self by committing to memory all tbe begot*
and begats intfJeoests, some pusillanimous
disciple of the Author of Evil resurrected
the fable of Bruce kind the spider to lure my
brain to certain destruction. For shame's
sake, I made another attempt; but ray hob-
by-horse backed right out through its crup-
per-strap, leaving me with a harness on my
hands and no horsi 1 to use it. I made re-
course to the story on boils in the book of
Job, in which it bills of his patience and
mode of practicing in the old school, and
from it I derived much consolation and waa
again saved from despair.

My hobby-horse was short-hand. ' But
that little compouid word is a miserable
misnomer. It is t he name1 of a base con-
spiracy to wreck t ie proud intellect of man
over the intricate tnaze3 at a phonographio
labyrinth composed of amputated members,
bisect bodies—principally flies—tea-chest
inscriptions, algebraic and geometrical
signs and a conglomeration of pharmaceutio
and nautical symbols; all jumbled together
kaleidoscopic with animaculie eyeballs and
interpolated with signs of the Zodiac. And
short-hand is the synonym—properly pseu-
donym-for the diabolical script of the king
of hades; worse by far than Chinese,
Congo or Hibernoceltie characters. Yet,
I wrestled with it. Spirits of old malt! I did.

Fourteen o'clock in the sweet, good morn-
Ing found me working over it fast asleep
and trying to take down my snores ver-
batim. Tes, I was; and if I have failed to
acquire short-hand, I hare not failed to re-
tain my long-hand. And if 1 only knew
who he is and where he lives, I would like
to reach out my long hand and grip by the.
scruff of th* neck ^ae man who originated.
the art of tachygraphy with fly-legs. I
would drop him into the mineral springs of
the warm domain where tbe sulphur-
saethes and sizzles and the brimstone bub-
bles and boils. I would give to him the
chance to change his profession of taohy-
grapher to that of topographer and his de-
scriptions would pe red-hot. And the man

, who indited the motto, "Try, try again,"
well, I'd try and try again on him. No
want of success could be attributed to a.
lack of application. His wife would shut
her door in his face and tell him she had no
cold victuals for tijamps, if he could man-
age to crawl home. He would be a suoceaa
—a perfect prize [picture. BCKT ABMOUX

A Modern Kplsode. - . -, :
"Where do yon- attend church!"
MAt the Unity."
"Are you a member!"
"Ob, dear, yes! and you should have been

there at my baptism. Mamma bad a gorgeous
bonnet and apparel imported from Paris
especially for the occasion. Why, when she
took the bonnet and held it aloft while my
head was being sprinkled, you should have
heard the suppressed exclamations of ad-
miration in the audience. After service all j
the girls went into ecstacies over it." :

"How do you Kke the Sunday school
there!"

"Oh, it is delightful! I have a class and
Mamma arrays me bewitching^ and the
yonng men look over my way more than
they do at Beryl Oilhooly, which makes her
two awfully mad'tor any thing. You just
OUKht to join us."

"I think I will. I have seriously contem-
plated it for some time and now am con-
vinced it is my duty."

Man who wait for luck to moke them rich
are generally compelled to leave the set-
tling of their funeral cxpensea to their
Wjltlvos. •mfalUmfrt.'

V

L*. i.

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS 
uiiniiio nr pla i vfikld post office SPECIAL NOTICE. ATTACKING THE BILLS [G THE STRIKE 
Barker. Mn N E 
Crane, Mm O C 
DaTlsnn, W E 
out, Majr*i® Hooper. Theodore 
Hall. Margaret L Hinkle. Bennie B 
Johnton, Ella 
Kennedy, Laella 
King. Halle (3) 
Kane, Andrew UndMley, Mrs H. W. 
LelfU, John 

Low Ellen P 
McWrey, John 
opdvke, Mary e 
Steward, Matilda 
Soott. Win fried 
Steven*. Battle 
Btokly, Daniel Bamlg, Mamie 
Thompson. Llute 
Thumiaon, Mrs Dr 
Wheeler. W O Watt, Mule 
Waite. Gennle 

Yonsor, Mary 
for above pleaae aay advertised 

W. L FORCE. Poet man ter. . 

THOSE LARGE APPROPRIATIONS 
AROUSE MR. BLAND. 

New, can be Found 

Persona calling 

ANTED—flood. Honest, Reliable Ken as 
agrnu, in Tlalnfield. BomerrUl*. etc. Sal- ruaranteed and mmmlaalxn. Good refer- snd bomlrequlred. P V. Huff. Aaa‘t 8nj*t., 
errltle, orH. 1. Stratemeyer, Jr.. »up’t, 233 
id street, Elizabeth, N. J. M-ln 

BRICK! BRICK!) BRICK I!!—The report 
baring been circulated In Plainfield that 

there were no hozuviLLt Buck to be had. the 
public are hereby notified that we hare a large 
stoek of Initial brick on hand, which we are 
selling at the lowest market prices. BOBS' 

|R SALF.-THE LOT SOrTH-EABT CORNER 
r of Jackson aTe. and Somerset street, about 
tin feet square. For price and terms apply to 
O'Reilly Bros Arehlfs and Storage Warehouse, from 109 to 121E. Mil street. N. Y. city. my20tt 

and one of the Tory smallest physically, la 
Mr. Yost, a Republican member from West 
Virginia. Be lumped into the arena of de- 
bate for the first time Saturday. He had 
a bill to pay a pension of *M> per month, 
with arrears from 1886, to the widow of 
Major Ralph Kirby, a hero of the Florida 
and other warm, who died more tbsa forty 
years ago. Some of the members attacked 
the bill, sad many of them crowded down 
into the area In front of the Speakei’s desk, 
sod began a cross-fire debate. Mr. Yoat 
took a hand la it, and made a lively little. 
Are minute speech. It mode many friends 
for his MU, which he carried by a good ma- 
jority. Mr. Yost claimed that the '.Oovern- 
ment is Indebted to Mrs. Kirby In the sum 
of *40,0)0, but that, as she was 7S years of 
.age, and nearing her grave, he was willing 
that the pension should be allowed. In liew 
of what urns rightfully due her.] 

M Inch Expert Pull Nlckelled. Pine Condi- 
lion. Two Baddies and all Fixtures Complete. 
Will.sell at a BARGAIN. Owner leaving thcclty. 

The condition of the work on the naval 
vessels being built at Cramp’s shipyard is 
Stated as follows: Ways are being put 
Under Abe gunboat X orktown preparatory 
to her launching; the dynamite cruiser 
(unnamed, is ready for the waps, and will 
be launched a few days later than the 
YorktoWit Both these vessels will be 
launched inside of s month. The cruiser 
Baltimore lain frame and all plated up, and 
her deck beams are crossed fur all decks. 
Everything is in readiness for Work an the 
cruisers Newark and Philadelphia. Tbo 
Blocking is nil down for laying] the keel of 
(Be former, sad the keel of the latter Will 
belaid Inside of mix weeks. I 

To Force England to Tai wta. 
Kkw Yobr, Feb. 27.-The Iiish volun- 

teer* met at Halcyon Hall la it eventag, 
and discussed to the method of forcing 

mm 

THOUSAND AND SIX HUN- 
ORED MEN QUIT WORK. r 

l Company Kefaaod to Tleld—Knights 
eg Labor to Tako Their riacoa—Tbo 

Company'* Story. 
caoo, Feb. 37.—The anticipated strike 
i 1,000 locomotive engineers and fire- 

ton all lines of the Chicago, Burlington 
I Quincy Railroad is bow on. The Broth- 

1 of Locomotive Engineers gavs tbo 
id oompany thirty-six hour* to de- 
i to whether they would accede to iU 
As for a uriform tariff of three and s 
nts s mile oa all lines. These hours 
• expired at 4 o'clock this morning, 

officials refused to come to the pro- 
i terms because they will not have 
I dictated to them, and because the 
sr care necessary on main lines in 

r opinion, merits batter pay. 
The fight promises to be n bard one ba- 

the Brotherhood and the Knights of 
. The latter still nurse a grievance 

the Brotherhood, asserting that 
nombers not aided the railroads in 

l strike on the Union Fsciflc to ltMA, as 
las in the more recent Reading trou- 
, the strikes would have been effectual, 
r recall also the action adverse to their 
■la of the Brotherhood in the ireight 
ms' strike in Chicago. 

A Knights of Labor official says the order 
ske no action, but their members 
sen notified of the situation and in- 
I that if they desire to till the slrik- 

’ places there can certainly to no objeo- 
Jt is not believed that the engineers 

g the Knights are sufficiently uuiner- 
l to supply the places of tto WM strikers 
* set Weakening their grip on the roads 

leave so as to let the Brotherhood 
tqd them. 

i gall leave on the Chicago, Bur- 
L Quincy lines to-day Irohi this 

r except tto 8 a. m. fast mail, and poo- 
r a few surborban trains, 

oral Manager Stone said last night: 
subject ’conceding the men's do- 

I was fully considered, and ;it was 
linen that we could not grant wbnt 
asked without destroy mg the uto- 

of the road. The suburban and 
111 -trains will to run as usual, and 

t suburban freights will to taken care 
Freight for competitive po.ata will to 

> handled, too, but all local point* will 
I M abandoned for tto time being, 
re already made arrangement* for 
to oome-here from Philadelphia 

■ tto places ef tto strikers, and 
Hi be tore in time to save os taom 
inconTcniene&N 

that the fight ts at hand, s state- 
of facta in tto case has Oeen pro- 

1 by tto company in pamphlet form, 
be tostributed so that the public 

i its own ideas of tto merits of the 
r. Tto statement include.* tto 

demand of the engineers nod fire- 
r a revision of the schedule of wages, 

r scut out by tto company to tto 
> and firemen of all its lutes, in 

i it defined iU position and gave rea- 
i why It coaid not ccmpiy with tnelr re- 

Thedemands of toe-men are: That’ 
r or fireman shall to called at a 
time before leaving time, sod 

shall be -taken from tto rouod- 
regiatar instead of tto conductor’s 
r or train sheet. Tto principal part 

' schedule demanded is os follows: 
sr engineers running four-wheel 
 engines shall receive 8H oents 

mlkb; six-wheel connected engines 
rente per mile : all passenger firemen 

! four-wtoet engines, 2 1-10 rent per 
x-wheel oennected engines *J4 cents 
t; 100 miles or less to constitute s 

■ work, over 100 miles at tto same rate 

freight engineers running four- 
' connected, 4 cents per mile; aix- 

nected engines, 4 2-10 cents per 
freight firemen firing four-wheel 
commuted engines. 2 4-10 cents 

; six-wheel connected engines, 
cent* per mils; WO miles or ldss to 

a a day's work; over 100 miles at 
rate per mile. 

—ire , running consolidated (eight- 
connected) engines 4X cents per 

i; firemen firing consolidated engines, 
is nts per mile; two firemen oa each 
dilated engine; 1 >0 miles or less a 
work:* over loo miles at the same rate 
ills. On.freight runs which occupy 
than 10 hours to the 1J0 miles, over- 
shall be paid at the rate of 4i cents 

hour lor engineers and 20 cents per 
_jr for firemen: 
Local freight runs on Middle Iowa Divt- 

will Be allowed one trip and one-half 
i way, overtime to be allowed after bo- 
on the road 15 labours. Men in snow 
|h service (when on duty) shall be 
•t the.rate of 10 per day for engineers 

I *M - per day, lo hours or lea* to eon- 
a day’* -Work; all over 10 hours to 
at the rate of sixty cents per hour 
near*.anti-85 cents per hour for flre- 

Engiorcra and firemen on weed-de- 
■g engines shall to paid at the same 
in the a now plough service, 

itch engineer* to receive gl and flro- 
-jl so DOT day of U hours or lass. All 
43 hours to be paid; Engineers 3D 

its per hoar and firemen lb cent* per 
fexoepl in Chicago ahd city 

—..where 10hour* or less will coasti- 
a day at <S par .day for engineers and 
per day for firemen Hostlers shall be 
s tithe rate iff 14> per day of U hour*. 

He Fiercely Attacks the Public Building 
Hills—Dibble end Browne ae Defenders, 

Mr. Vast's Pension Hill etc. 
WASHfxerox, Feb. 27.—Mr. Biaad, of Mis- 

souri, made a savage attack on the publ fc 
building billa in the House Saturday. The 
House was in Committee of the Whole, and 
the floor was accorded to the Committee on 
Public buildings and Grounds. The first 
bill called up, was cue appropriating *75,000 
additional for the public building in Chat- 
tanooga. Mr. Bland opposed the bill, and 
spoke especially In opposition to tto man- 
ner in which the House acted upon such 
measures. He said that it was a matter of 
ambition for a member to show his const itu- 
enls bis influence and power by securing a 
building for his district. As a member 
who had ablll for such a purposes pending 
could not antagonize a similar bill ebara- 
pionea by a brother member, ono-half of 
the House was involved in log-rolling. 

Mr. Dibble of South Carolina defended 
the committee, and described the manner 
in which It secured hie Information as to 
the needs of the Government upon which 
it based its report. 

Mr. Browne of Indiana expressed the 
hope that tto Committee on Public Build- 
ings sod Grounds would report favorably 
every bill that asked tto construction of a 
public building ia every city, town, or 
village where tto needs of thevubllc ser- 
vice ddmanded it. He knew of no be: tor 
way to use the surplus irj the Treasury than 
by sending it into tto sovereign States for' 
buildings for First Ofllrea and Federal 
courts. He would welcome poelofflcee into 
bis sovereign State as to would whlcome a 
a national bank and Bland silver dollars 
which were illustrative, tto one of the glo- 
ry and the other of the power to make sev- 
enty cents worth of silver equal to one 
dollar. 

Mr. Bland said to urns glad that this 
speech had come from the other side of the 
House. It was tto expression of tho opin- 
ion that the House was tore to dispose of 
tto surplus In wasteful extravagance, !«- 

of to reduce taxation. That was 
the issue lu the House and would to 
the issue lu the next campaign. 
Tto hundred million surplus In tto Treas- 
ury came from tto tax's paid by tto labor- 
ing men. Every dollar paid in tto Tr.-us- 
ury had eoat tto taxpayer at least 16. The 
*110,00,00) in tto Treasury represented 
MA.OOU.arO which had gooe into tto hands 
of capitalists sad monopolists sod trusts 
under tto infamous system of protective 
tariff. The government had a debt upon 
which tto money should to paid, and to 
wss sorry that tto gentleman from Texas. 
Mr. Mills, had not brought forward bis bill 
which authorized sach payment. He did 
not wonder that gentlemen on tto othar 
side had voted solidly for all tto public 
building measures. They desired to 
the money from tto Treasury to 
ate a system of taxation which wss oner-. 
Otis and burdensome. He had bee^ltempt- 
Ing in vain to secure a yea udHiy vote 

of these measures, for hs 
did not desire that tto gentlemen oa the 
other side should go into the next campaign 
charging the Democratic party with ex- 
travagance without themselves going upon 
record. 

Mr. Bland then offered an amendment 
providing that no ’ public buildings shall 
hereafter to constructed unless some ouo 

It eatrm time pay, .Ac., but tto fight 
i on the automation of this new scale 
pws.gvhlch does array with clmssiflca- 

i for the existing arrangement, entered 
etalflML 

ENGINEERS TO GO WEST. 
The 4K sign IS Win IM* Out Par Chicago 

Who lost their positions la the recent 
otrlke and.Here obliged ta give wqy to 
Brotherhood, man. left for Chicago last 

- Might to-oufer with officials of tto Chicago 
Soriingtoa and Quincy railroad and note 
(to progress of the .troubles on ttot rood. 

It tto Brotherhood men on that road gs 
•a a strike, the committee will telegraph 
Cast and avmqton to Chicago, ail tbo 
Knights of Labor engineers and firemen 
•toy can. It is estimated that SUO engineers 
and 40t firemen, all Knight* in the Reading 
company , terrgory. us out of Jobs, and 
that the great majority wUl respond to any 
demand made upon them by thb Chicago, 
Burlington and Quiocy officials. 

An agent of the latter road has been in 
this vicinity, notably at Read.lag, Foitsvtlle, 
Shamokln, Ash and and other points, sad,. 
Influenced by tto offer of good wages and 
staady employment, several hundred have 

ited to go lo Chisago if they are 

Kotiee Is hereby given that tto en-partpershlp 
heretofore existing between P. W. McDONOUOH 
and H. J. MARTIN, at Xo. X) Somerset street, 
under the firm name of McDonough k Martin, 
Is this day dissolved by mutual consent. H. J. 
Martin will continue the toms In res at tbe old 
mend, and will receipt for all bills due the late 
firm, mud par all claims against the same. PrrKK W. McDoxoroH, 

Horace J. MAXTiSf. 
2-35-6 

ARRIVAL* DEPAKTt'HE OF MAILM. 
NEW Tout MAILS. 

close—4.00 and 10.00 a m.; 2.00 and 6.30 p. m. 
ABHITE—7.30, g.SOj, n.45 s. m.! 2.30, 6.30 p. n. 

SOMESTILLK. XAHTON, ETC., MAIL*. 
CLOSE—7.30 a. m. anil 6.30 p. m. 
AKUIVE—8.60 a m. and 6.80 p. m. 

SUNDAY MAILS. 
Arrive at 6.10 a. m. Office open from 9.30 a m. 

to 10.30 a m. Mall closes at 7 p. m. 
Mail tor WarresTlllsoloacsTuenday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 12 m. 
Post Office opens at 7 a m. and closes at 7.60 

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
evening until 8.So p. m., to owners of lock boxes. 

Owner, of Cockiness coming without their keys will 
pteeue apply for tkerr mail at the Mote Delirrry Window. 

Offer dated offer 10 AM oa all Motional Holidayl 
Money order Office open from 8 a m. to 6 p. m. 

Saturdayslul Ji. b. 
W. L FORCE. Postmaster. 

WAITS AID OFFERS. 
kaaJmf, m* oral for tack 

Work Horse at once. Price musttie low Or would hire, one ley 
the day. Address Jones k Co., P. O. Box 1.41U. 

; , 2-21-2 
-+- R KALE—A 8t Bernard ibltch) pup. three 

months old: Has * first-cls»s pedigree. Ad- rese Harry. Box 1,392. 
House on Craig Place containing II Improvements Five minutes 

depot. Inquire of P. M. French. 2-27-3 
FIR HALE—One horse and two cow*. John P. 

White. 33 LI tide 1. at., P. O. Box 73. 2-27-2 
IRL waNTKD—General Housework, 
street. 

7s Due r 

TO LET—Residence on Somerset sc., now occu- 
pied toy Rev, W. E. Hom-yiuan: also the Berry 

Homestead property, rorasr mime set street and 
Linden avenue Earn on each place. Hen: reasonable. Lutkens A Hummer, No. 37 Park 
avenue. 2-2S-U 

t^BkUH LAID OOUNTB* EGOS delivered dally. 
" Only market prices charged. Give me a 
trial. Address Box l,«7i. 2-26 8 
HOI'KE AND LOT FOR KALE—39 West Front 

street. Plainfield. Call or ail dress the own 
38 Mott Street, 

STORK PIXTI-RKH.—For sale at a Bargain. 
Counters. Shelving. Ac., complete for a large 

store. Nearly na-w: worth flfiS: will sail for 
8150. Apply tn,C. L Clarke. 22 North At. J-ls-tf 
The celebrated lcoca hweet oil, bt 

the gallon, imported by L. Poo LI, fruit deal- er. Xo. to Vorth Ave. 2-7-tf 

certify to Congress that no suitable acrom 
odation for tto service of tto Government 
can be obtained In the city or towns »poci- 
fied at a less rental than (6000 a year. Tbe 
amendment was ruled oat of order and the 
bill was agreed to. 

Upon tto next bat, appropriating *250,01)0 
for the purchase of a site for a public build- 
ing at Buffalo. Mr. Bland renewed his at- 
tack upon tto tariff, and advocated tto re- 
duction of tbs surplus by tto jaayment of 
the bonded debt. He appealed to tbo House 
to cease its waste of money on these pub- 
lic buildings, and to come down to the 
Democratic doctrine of economy and reduc- 
tion of taxation. He referred to-the Presi- 
dent's message, as a Democrat, denouncing 
every attempt fo lake the people’s money 
from the Treasury by the Blair Educa- 
tional bill, public ouilding measures, and 
other squandering propositions. He would 
not permit a handful of men to sweep these 
bills tnrough In shame and scandal, but he 
would avail himself of his constitutional 
right to require a quorum to-vote on every 
proposition. 

The next bill wss tto Senate bill appro- 
priating *LSJ0,0J0 for s ‘building at Omaha, 
with a proposed substitute appropriating 
M0U,«)0 for tto purchase of a site, but mak- 
ing no appropriation for tto building, Mr. 
Bland, however, fay offering numerous 
amendments, prevented a vote being taken 
on ttobilL 

Avert desirable front boom to let. 
with board, at Xo. 31 W. to-nd 8L A few table be-orders can also be accommodated. 1-t-tf 

rpO LET-HOfSE CORNER SIXTH AND Dl 
1 vision Streets, furnished or unfurnished: for boarding of private use: In good order: all 

Improvements,- Lent very low to responsible parties. Apply to Mrs. E. D. Eaton, Division 
Street, between 3tli and 6th. 1 12-6-tf 
INT7KNI8HED. ROOMS. FOR GENTLEMEN only, over the Poet office. Elizabeth 
ficHosB. 9-22-tf 
P'OB SALE—MY PROPERTY OX 

ond Street. Price Moderate. Terms 
T. H. Tomlinson. M. D. 

S EC- 
easy. 

20-8-tl  1—: [  
TX>P. SALE—A SECOND-HAND. TWO HORSE 
-T "Peerless", power. In good order. Si.id 
cheap, lor went of use. Apply 8. B. Wirvvi ra 
Netherwood Farm. Plainfield. N. J. 6-22-tf 

A BICYCLE 

FOR SALE. 

Messrs F, W. sad E. E. BUHTOI have 
j i 

today token possession of the establish- 

C. 

. Ajrengements sen perfected at tto 
Treasury Department Saturdiy for the 
transfer on March 1 of tto office ef As- 
sistant Treasurer at Yew York from Mr. 
C. J. Canda to Judge Alexander Mi-Cue. 
Tto official bond of Judge McCue was re- 
ceived at the department Saturday mora- 
les It is lor *4 0.UU0. 

meat formerly occupied by. Frank 

Green, at FABK AVENUE and SECOND 

STREET, and will conduct therein a 

FURNITURE sad UPHOLSTERY BUSINESS 

under the firm name *1 RUNYON ft 00. 

SEVERAL NEW and ELEGANT 

'ianos and Organs 

far sale 

VERY CHEAP! 

A. Vanderbeek, 33 Park Aft. 
2-37-tf 

■ M. H. A.” 

MUSIC HALL, 

FRIDAY, MARCH 2nd, 1888. 

THATCHER, 
PRIMROSE 

& WEST'S 
45—GREAT ARTISTS—45 

ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAMME! 
Archery Club Song and Dance iNew.i, 

Yolnnteer Fire Brigade iNewj. 

A rolIlckJn* burlimquD on Now T«»rk'* l&toMt melodramatic mucctwm, A DARK HECRET, entitled 
A BLACK SECRET 
INCIDENTAL.—Tha••Vo]nnte»*r-ThUlI««" Ya*rUt 

Bare. Our Ki^am Launch, th® "BlarM Hwrct.*' 
Tl»« Dai»c« of lli« Dollft. Thu Trained Donkey. 
The Hanlon Beach Hack. Fir® Cubit* Feet of 
lte«l Water. Our lending lady (N.B.—No suiwtl- 
tutc) will be hurled headlong Into thla ImmcnM* 
l»«dy of genuine water by our Heavy VLilian, and triumphantly rescued by our Watcrpr«*»f Hero, 
Prl«**v» 75 A 1.00. Bale of Heatft Im-KIii Feb'y ‘1«, at J. G. MiJ]®r*‘ and Field k Hondo!ph * 1‘imr 
mac lea. 

moimsT ifiMo. 

* j 
Ton want the Best; 

Yea want it Onaranteed; 

Ton want the Lowest Price; 

And Ton Want Everything 

That only I can-and will-offer you. 

J. A. DEMAREST, 
No. 3 North Avenue, 

Sol® Afrat for the PEASE p(ao«>a. 
I refer to thoae now owntnc the*® celebrated 

inatnamenu in thls'dty. l-i4 

A Victor Tricycle, 

Second Hand bat in Good Condition. 
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 

2-26 

Address, 
T*inn,E. 

I Office. 
"M. H. A." 

MUSIC HALLl 

Wednesday Evening, February 29. 

JAMESO’NEILL 
PRESENTING 

MONTE CRISTO 
With a Brilliant Cast. Elaborate New Scenery, Realistic Stage Picture® painted expressly for 
this Play.' 

Grand Effect*! Correct Appointment*! and 
Appropriate Gostumco!, The Entire PniductloA PERFECT ZA’ EVERY 
DETAIL. 

Prices as usual. Kale of seats begin at Field 
k Randolph's and JL G. Miller’s, leb. 37. 3-23-6 

YOU 
CAN’T6ETA GOOD CIGAR? 

TRY 

DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 
OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 

THEM HIMSELF. 

LEWIS B. C0DDINGT6N, 
[Sureessnr to T. J. Carey,) 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
OFFICE—31 W. FRONT 8L. 

Nearly opposite Lalng’s Hotel. 
LARGE COVERED VANS qr TRUCKS. Goods 

delivered to any part of tto r 8. Satistoctlou 
guaranteed. Charges reasonable. P. o. Box “VPlano moving a specialty. 1-7-tf 

Printing ! 

Material—the i»-. 

Workmanship—fim-cim. 

Deliver^’—prr.n,pt. 

Charges—mouemte. 

PRESS AND CONSTITUTIONALIST 

Printing House. 

Except that we hare our GonIs miubi by the 
LEADING MANUFACTURERS. 

THEY ABE GOOD GOODS I 
We keep the STY/.KM, SIX EM nil,! WIDTHS. 

Wo (/earn NO /'KICKS IN NKWkl'Al'KIiS, 
but tbe 
Price* are til BIGHT, and we' keop the 

8T0CK. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
[THk ONK-Puirr. Boot AVI) Sbo*! Horse,] 

22 WEST FBOMT 
lOtuy 

C. FRANK FRENCH, 
69 SOMERSET ST.j 

Telephone, 32. i j /’. 0. \lle>t 1,042. 

f.V, HA Y, STttAW, KfC- 
y k Wilson's! Celebrate* Odd J 

DEALKUIV 
FLOUR, FEED, GRAIN, 
Hole ace tit for Whltnejr 

FLOUR, 
THE SHAWMUT. 

j Guaranteed equal to ANYTHING. IN TIIE 
MARKET. 

TRY IT! 

Hold by—Barkelew k Dunn, R. MacIX nald k Hon, 
R. W. Rice k Co. and 8 bar key k Bll i 

A. F. Wakdet. B. tf. Tow LX*. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO.^V PARK AVENUE, 

between North are. and Second 
PLAINFI 

street. 
•, X. J. E oD 

Candle® manufactured dally on the premier®. 
Price® Low; G<*od* rtm-Clae*. Aims a full line of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share 
of public patronage la respectfully solicited. 

: »-10-tf 

STEPHEN 0. SHUTS, 

Real Estate Broker 
, I 

ajtp 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

No. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Station. 

Besldenco—So. 18 Wist 2d 8T»irr. 
PLAINPLELD, N. 1. P. O. BOX 1,277. 

New York Office with t. B: 
Broadway. 

A SOX, 160 
2-4-If 

GOLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

Opera Gleases, 
Gold and Silver-Headed Cane*,” 

Gold and Silver;Jewelry, 
—Solid and Plated. 

PRICES WAY DOWH ! 

-A.T DOAITE’S, 

9 PARK AVENUE. 12-ie-tf 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

Fins Cigars. Clear Havgna Cigars 

a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. ia-1-ly 

CITY PHARMACY. 
21 WEST FRONT STREET. PI.AINF1ELD, N. J. 

CITY PHARMA CY DENTINE—Beautifies the 
Teeth. 

COMPOUND WILD CHERRY 8YfcUP—Cures Cou^ha. Colds, Ac. 
CLOTH CLEAN8ER—RemoreeGrease Spots, Ac. 

PVTOCIAVS' PBESCBIPTIOX* AOCTBATELY OOM- 
* - POrifDVD AT R£ASOKABLK 

8CHDAt Hours—9 a. m, to I p. m.; for the Bale ot Medicines Only. 1 

nuT 

T 

W-3-tf 

to 9 p. m.t Only. Te cphonoCall 
FIELD A RANDdLPH, 

PR< VBrtTOKS. 

DON’T FAIL TO 

Spoons 

100 D0ZEH 

Silver Knives, Forks am 
To hire tor FESTIVALS AND ^ARTIES, 

Avenue, 
WATCBMAjgER, JEWELEB AXD EXOBAVF.B. 

Established, j* TEARS. N. B.—Nb Borcnixo. 

CALL 

iWA i 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select your 

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S 
PBE8KNT8. Tbelr stock of I food* 

Cannot-be Beaten, either in 
’ Price.J 

lufahiiiii * t. .r'ftiii' H.. i 
________ 

Quality or 

U-21-tt 

“TRY, TRY AGAIN." 
41 Gaudy Old ApHorl.ra Which Proved u 

Dismal Failure-It Don’t Work Whan 
Applied to Short Band. 

jS. OTHC7G else In tho 
■“ ‘S^k world will knock 

a cherished idol off 
the pedestal it occu- 
pies Id your mind 
equally as quick as 
tbe club, of practical 
experience. In Lhu 
days of our fanciful 
youth, we are apt to 
imaglno golden, but 
impractical schemes 
to be accomplished in 

the dim future. These high-flown project* 
can be likened unto beautifully decorated 
glass ten pins, set in the alley of futurity in 
which tbe pluin, uhvurmshed ball of time- 
makes but one strike, and tbe game ia over. 

During my juvenile period, which began ah 
the time when I discorded cock-toiled petti- 
coats and donned knee-shorts, and wa* sup. 
posed to have ended when I acquired full 
grown pants, I was daily taught through 
means of gaudily printed aphorisms, the ele- 
mentary principles of success. Chief among 
them Was the time-worn: “If at flrstyou don’t 
succeed, try, try again.’’ Now, my reader, 
if your brain box could bo opened with a 
trephine and its bare contents talked at a i 
vear to impress you favorably with this 
maxim, to nil probability, the belief that it V 
Is ah infallible truism would not lodge 
itself deeper In your animated scrap-coso 
than it has at present. This was, once, ex- 
setiy my own situation. To illustrate the 
truth contained in these words, we have had 
related to us numerous fables in which un- 
daunted heroes, aifter many f aim res, were 
allowed to succeed in bold, hazardous enter- 
prises. There is the exceedingly fresh and 
mjarvelouu tale of Bruce and the spider. 
As. ot course, you have never heardit is 
quite proper for mo to relate It here. 

While the valijmt Bruce lay trembling 
with fear on a pallet of straw, in a thatched, 
hut so small that ho could lie on his back 
and kick boles ih the roof, be noticed a, 
dadfly-lonidoj?® who wa* vai^nly endftavoting"* 
to stretch a tight-rope between tho too ot 
his buskin and tto tip of his very cold nose. 
It tried again ami again to lasso his pro- 
boscis. Twelve times It failed; the thirteenth 
attempt was suijccssful. and it at once 
struck the desponding would-be monarch 
that if un insect Could show so much per- 
severance and sand in his craw, a man 
ought be ashamed to throw up the sponge. 
With renewed spirit (old Scotch) to set 
himself to his own great task, and at the 
end of eight years he freed Bcoitland and 
became its King. | j . 

Now, il is quite obvious that the moral to 
be drawn from this fable (some say the 
story is true) to-repeated endeavors are 
crowned with success. J If you think such 
to tto case, apply tto principle in tbe moral 
to one of your air-castles; but if it fails you, 
do not be discouraged, as you have all the , ■' 
rest of your life to waste in further triala. 
But life to short. Therefore, it behooves 
you to make your experiments with some- 
thing at which you have a reasonable right 
to expect success. Many times it to the 
project that to at fault and not tbo person. 
In my particular case, my experiments with 
the proverb as applied to a favorite and Cer- 
tainly attainable-by some—project, were 
exasperating failures, and I am down on 
tbe rule and condemn it in consequence. 

Each dweller on this mundane crust has 
atootnc period of ftisor her existence pos- 
sessed s bobby-horse and has been lured on 
to test its good riding points through means 
of this fallacious saying: ‘Try, try again.’’ 

After I was somjs less than a century to 
age, I possessed one; and you may think 
that it was a high-kicker, too. I wanted to 
harness that hobby-horse and to drive hint, 
in style. My first, attempt was a failure.1 

And so was my second, third, fourth, and t 
know not bow many more. When I was 
about to forfeit gate money and solace my- 
self by committing to memory all the begots 
and be gats in'Xrcncsis, seme pusillanimous 
disciple of the Author of Evil resurrected 
the fable of Bruce and tho spider to lure my 
brain to certain destruction. For shame’s 
sake, I made another attempt; but ray hob- 
by-horse backed right out through its crup- 
per-strap, leaving me with a harness on my 
hands and no horse to use it. I made re- 
course to the storyj on boils in the book of 
Job. in which it tells of his patience and 
mode of practicing in the old school, and 
from it I derived much consolation and was 
again saved from despair. 

My hobby-horsej was short-hand. 1 But 
that little compound word is a miserable 
misnomer. It is t|he name of a base con- 
spiracy to wreck the proud intellect of man 
over the intricate Uaze3 of a phonographic 
labyrinth composed of amputated members, 
insect bodies—principally flies—tea-chest 
inscriptions, algebraic and geometrical 
signs and a conglomeration of pharmaceutio 
and nautical symbols; oil jumbled together 
kaleidoscopic with; antmacuhc eyeballs and 
interpolated with signs of the Zodiac. And 
short-hand to the synonym—properly pseu- 
donym—for the diabolical script of the king 
of hades; worse by far than Chinese, ~ 
Congo or Hibernoceltic characters. Yet, 
I wrestled with it. Spirits of old malt 11 did. 

Fourteen o’clock in the sweet, good morn- 
ing found me working over it fast asleep 
and trying to tako down my snores ver- 
batim. Yes, I was; and if I have failed to 
acquire short-hand, I have not failed to re- 
tain my long-hand. And if 1 only knew 
who he is and where he lives, I would like 
to reach out my long hand and grip by the 
scruff of th* neck the man who originated 
the art of tachygraphiy with fly-legs. I 
would drop him into the mineral springs of 
the warm domain where tbe sulphur 
suethes and sizzles and the brimstone bub- 
bles and boils. I would give to him the 
chance to change his profession of tochy- 
grapher to that of topographer and his de- 
scriptions would be red-hot. And the man 

, who indited the motto, “Try, try again,” 
well, I’d try and try again on him. No 
want of success could be attributed to s. 
lack of application. His wife would shut 
her door in his face and tell him sjie had no 
cold victuals for tramps, if he could man- 
age to crawl home. He would be a success 
—a perfect prize'picture. Bcrt Arnold. 

A Modem Episode. 
“Where do you- attend church?” 
“At the Unity.” 
“Arp you a member?” 
“Oh, dear, yes! and you should have been 

there at my baptism. Mamma bad a gorgeous 
bonnet and apparel imported from Paris 
especially for the occasion. Why, when she 
took the bonnet and held it aloft while my 
head was being sprinkled, yon should have 
heard the suppressed exclamations of ad- , 
miration in the audience. After service all j 
tbe girls went into ecstacies over it.” 

“How do you Like the Sunday school 
there!" 

“Oh, it to delightful I I have a class and 
mamma arrays me bewitchinglya and the 
young men look over my way more than 
they do at Beryl Oilhooly, which makes her 
two awfully mad’for any thing- You just 
ought to join us.” ' • 

“I think I will. I have seriously contem- 
plated it for some time and now am con- 
vinced it to my duty.” 

Mxx who wait for luck to make them rich 
are generally compelled to leave the set- 
tling of their funeral expenses to their 
relatives. m-MalUmon American. 
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IRISH INDEPENDENCES
||R. GLADSTONE ON THE QUE&4

TION OF IRISH AUTONOMY. '

Ifc* Cae* •*. K»ea Irelaad la m State «
at—t A—rlea's BelaUeai to Ire-

laermajag Usajsaa.
J LOKDOH, Feb. 27.—Mr. William E. Glad-
stone* article on "Ireland'* Demand for
Borne Rule," which will appear this week
hi toe March number of the ConUmpontrfi
Jfcaww, t* a singularly able paper, and will
b« read wiih interest both here and in
America. At the outset Mr. Gladstone re-
iterate* the principle which ha baa main-
tained ever sinoe tbe question of Irish
aatonomy was" opened two years ago,
aaateiy. that the adjustment of this great
•qaestion can only bo effected by the co-
operation of tbe two historic parlies of
British politics, to whoa it offers • com-
mon ground for action.

"it is a measure." he says, "which ac-
k»ow ledges and consecrates the tradition*
of tbe country that calls for its application.
It is a measure which restores ancient and
prescriptive nphts long enjoyed in prinot-
pfe and in 1738 most solemnly and not less
aaaniu.ou-ly acknowledged by Great
Britain. 1 descend to a much lower ordor
of ideas when I add it is a measure which,
whatever particular form it may take,
mast certainly dimmish the weight and
activity at St. Stephen's of an element
which, whether by its nature democratic
or not-and on this point there may
be serio is doubts -I* and mutt be
under it* present circumstances discoaj
tenied anti estranged, and on iliat account
inclino.1 to promote political aud adminis-
iatratira iauoratiooa." <

Gladstone goo* on to poini out some of

CANADA AND THE NEW TREATS
Is WiU If«t CaeJs Bier to Stop Haatta .

ras tr»M* wttk Crmlsers.
OTTSWA, Feb. 27.— Hon. Peter Mitchell,

ex-Minister of Marine and Fisheries, and
now in the opposition, has called a <caubus
of tbe opposition members to discuss the
fishery treaty and decide upon their policy.

J It is anticipated that the treaty will pea*
j tbe House by a majority of seventy or
j eighty vote*. '
1 It Is officially announced that the fishery
• fleet will continue to be maintained, as the
- settlement is not so complete aa to enable
the government to abolish its cruisers and

' devote the money required for their main-
tenance to some uioru useful purpose.

The feeling among the members is that
I the division of opinion on the fishery treaty
| will rttn on purely party lines. The oppo*
• sition maintain that tho Government ha*
I put itself in a fix, that if the Government
; was right last year tn enforcing tbe treaty
of 1S18 in seiziug American vessels it will
be acting Inconsistently in asking Parlia-
ment to ratify a treaty which is merely an
interpretation of the treaty j of 1813 and
concedes these very privlles^es. j

In the minds of a majority of member*
the fouling is one of relief that the subject
1* about to be disposed of and what threat-
cned to become a fruitful source of trouble
between neighboring countries got rid of
for good. .]

Hon. William HidHo«gal) says that the
position he took throughout the discussion
of this subject in letters to tho press ha*
been justified and] sustained. His conten-
tion has all along been' that the United
States fishermen were entitled to what
are called truck and trade privilegoa hi
Canadian ports, notwithstanding anything
tbat might be contained in the former fish-
ery treaty, these privileges being claimed
from the ordinary commercial treaty bet
tween Great Britain and ihe United States;

the BBimraiuled infelteitks in connection which, inhi's opinion, "ovorrijes "the fls
With England's present relations with t r e a t y . H e s u y g t h e Canadian Govern
Irebuiu, asserting that Ireland is (,-overned
la civil matters worse than Euglaud or
Scotland and- at about twice the annual
east per head. In civil charges any army
charge* together it costs eighty-two shil-
lings per head annually to keep the Irish-
man in a chronic state of discontent, while
for little more* han thirteen shillings tbe
Englishman is better provided and gener-
ally oon ton ted. . ' :

Regaruiag tbe contributions to Hume
Kale Irom America Mr
*Tbe vast tribute which for so mauy years

treaty. He suys the Canadian Government
demanded too much and that it was plain
all along that Sir; Charles Tupper would
have to make con ideraule concussions.

ARBITRATING MINERS' WAGES.
Ing** O»n»n.l Manager and a Com-
snltte* Alnadr In Conference.

POTTSVIIXE, FaJ. Feb. •.'f.—At the meeting
of the miners' joint committee, at which

says: i was ratiUed thealtion of'Natioual District

was paid by America to the landlords of
Ireland did not shock the most sensitive.
Yet the sums,' comparatively trifling,
which America has contributed mnro re-
cently towards enabling the impoverished)
tenantry to sus.ain their Parh.uuiuiWiry
struggle have, bepome the subject of indig-
nant denunciation. But America seems to
be of the opinion that in the matter of this

' Irish question she has some title to com-
plain of us for vexing her with a causa of
internal trouble. Whether this bo IU or
not, there can be little that she suffer* in
her internal pol.tics from tbe unsettled
state of tho Irish question- It is obviously
to her interest that tbe various ruuos and
nationalities represented by I'o crowds of
amigran's to her shore* should as rapidly
a* possible melt .down and merge into the
great American unity. In the case of the
Irish portion, the lines of cleavage are nu-
merous between them and the general com-
munity. Bpeacirg generally, toe V*et
community is Anglo-HuxoB, Protestant and
rich, while the Irish generally are O l d c ,
Roman Catholic and poor. But all these
ilstinotwms won Id be gradually softened
away and blurred. If it were not that one
master sentiment' holding the entire Irish
•lemon i together^ maintains and is main-
tained by these secondary divisions. It ia

Muster Workman Lewis in ordering off tbe
strike, a sub-committee was appointed to
negotiate with the Heading Coal and Iron
Company upon the subject of a new basis
of wares. This sub-ctmmitteo met in. this
city Saturday and organized with Johti T.
Little as fumrn.ab. aa<l Ihtniol Duffy, Sec-
retary. The committee then waited upon
General ttuperiniendent Whiting and In-
formed him of its readiness to disc s i and
arrange a basisj A conference of two
hours' duration. Was held aad tho subject
thoroughly though informally discussed.
The interview was entirely harmonious,
though no definite action w n tukon. The
conference will be resumed at an early day
when it is exacted thai a final conclusion
will be reached. .

Iteaalag M M Tafc* Vp the. Oaeatlet. .
READIXO, Pa., F«b. »? —The strike

of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers on the ' Chicago, Burlmif-
toa and Quiney road is an event of
considerable Interest to the two hundred
engineers on the Heading Railroad who lost
their positions daring the recent train-
men's trouble*. The enr/itu-ors wore
Knights of Labor, and most of tbetr poeir
tlons w r c obtained by Brotherhood mem
Whom they had supplanted ten year*

g
lves for the place* of the striking

.Brotherhood men, and a delegation will
h fhare for Chicago
» ith more to follow. T next this week

Kvaala's War
Feb. 27.—Advices from Odftsna

that a large quantity of cavalry accou-
tiements, tools, forges, and other warlike
naterials is awaiu-ig at EUsabetgrad
transportation to the frontier.

;COX">TAXTI!«OPI.E, Feb. 3". —It is reported
that the Porte has rejected Russia's sug-
gestion thai Turkish troop* occupy Bol-

Iteither England, Austria, nor Italy sup-
ported the proposals submitted to the
Porte yesterday by M. Kelidoff. the Rus-
sian Ambassador. The Grand Vizter. ow-
ing to M. HelldofT* pr<-*sure. ha* decided
to reject the Bulgarian proposals for,a rea-
aoa able customs tariff, j --

not too much to say tbat Irish-Americans \ ft"*- Th«-y now propose to retaliate, and
»re subject to action of many influence*. I movement to this effect is started
•isposwa them even to embroil the United j along the line of the Reading Road where-
States with England, aad if happily it | erer these Knirtts <if Labor engineers are
should be found that these influence* now fnbw located. They propose offering thora-
gorern tbe minds of no more than a handful
surely the reason will be that America ob-
serves the confessed and the amaUng ac-
osssion of power which within two years
H>e eailse of Irish autonomy has received
tfkroagBoqt tbe United Ki .gdom, and hails
m* reasonable prospect which this acces-
sion opens to them of aa early and effect-
asl settlement.'' j

Mr. Gladstone then climbs on to the wall
by Which the- Unionists bavo hedgud ihem-
•elves off from ihe Home Rulu party
ami calmly surveys tha battle ground from

*tlielr own standpoint. A legislative
Siamese union with Ireland, be points out,
wouJd not oonsUUite strength. Rule by a
Mixed force of police and military which
cannot be diminished till the present polltii
aal controversy •!» settled, beget* only a
kind of secondary security aad eonfldews*.

Mr. Gladstone ajsks: "Would the heart
0TIreland b e f in unison with our bea*tl
Would she have tbe samu joys and xjir-
•mrsialonreQcoesees and defeats I Taxes
Bust In such an event be largely and se
verely laid npon tbe three countries and
•poo all classes of inhabitants. WoOld
loose taxes be cheerfully paid !:••
Irelaad if tbe - military domaald*
tbbkenedl and- especially if military
reverse* came upon us, could we fall back
apon our Irish gai?ris*>a of thirty or forjty
thousand me*, all told, a* a reserve force
to reinforce our treated ranks for tbe pur-
poses of the war f Notoriously the eaaeijl*
far otherwise, aid the high likelihood,! if
not the certainty, rather is that in order to
build or bolster u a that confidence which
we barech sen to buiid on sani in prefer
tnce to rock, we must add to the demands
from other quarters an increase of domahd
for Ireland, so that she would be not only
as she now is - a drain upon our strength,
but a drain increasing within oar own
borders in proportion to tbe growth of
need or calamity beyond them." - j:

Several pages site dovoted to Lord Salis-
bury's chief argument* against Home KuJe
tor Ireland. Mr. Gladstone, holding them
op in tbe clear light of history, shows th»it
•Samples of other powerful nations studt
W i n in historicj spirit are fruitful, in-
structive and highly encouraging to. a
POhcy of local auteaomy for Ireland.

I Tk* Blsj lee O o r » Olve* War.
Vkxcktm, Penn.. Feb. 7.—The great

ice gorge which threatened tbe Penn-
sylvania Railroad Bridgp across tbe ftas-
qnehanna River \ at Cnluir.bis, passed off
Setnrday night without doing any damage
to the structure, although the water re-
leased did much damage along tbe river
banks. Tbe river at Columbia is falling.
Tbe gorges at Washington and Turkey Hill
remain intact. lor covers the tract of tbe
Columbia and Port Deposit Railroad to the
dnpth of five feet for some miles, and be-
tween 40U and 5uO men were engages yes-
terday in trying to dear the track. The
railroad track from Columbia to Marietta
ha* been cleared and travel resumed.

MR. CLEVELAND AT HOME. ||

•towers; aad P«t JJtirators the Soavwtlf*
of HI» Southern Trip. j:

WisinxoroN, Feb ' .— "he Presld-ntiif
train; tearing President and Mrs. Cleve-
land. Secretary Laoi:ir aud Mrs. Whitney
and Colonel and ii
here. Th e party

rs. Lamont, has arrived
was immediately driven

The bagga| * ear was loaded with
BWeia. j . -- , : ' 'U
The Pres dent and members of the partf

«peut tha day quie
*lgue of the journe
gators, which were

given a place of ho
along with the par -ots and dogs
**t*. Colonel Ladiont said last
that the President
th* party.were del

O.
rave birth u> i hree
making five
Alive.

ly restin,' from the fa»-
The pair of baby allir

among the numerous
presentsHJIYea Mrs. CloveUmi, have beeo

lor at the While Hou«f
and ' pe t
evening

to Take Btrtker** We ess
K r i f t n o , Pa.. Feb. 97.—It was lmrned

here last night that an agent of the Chicago,
Burlington and Qnlncv Railroad has been
in this vicinity for the p**t several days
recruiting striking engineers and firemen
of the Reading Railroad whose place* were
taken by the Brotherhood men to send to
Chicago in case a strike should occur on the
Western Road. It I* said that he has ob-
tained the promise of quite a number to go
Went.

A Deaf N a t e Cat u> Flees*. !
T K * * T O * , W. J., Feb 27.-tCharles Morris,

a sixteen-year-old deaf mute, was struck
by a train on the Pennsylvania Railroad be-
tween thisi city h~£ Hordentown at 1
o'clock yesterday afternoon. His head was
taken off and he mas literally cnt to pieces.
He was a pupil at the Htata school for deaf
mutes, and had undertaken to walk to
Bordentowq for exercises. Hi* perenta
live at MUlviUe. \

in.I all the members of
glited with the trip and

exeeeJIngly interested and instructed by
what thuy saw, an 1 consider the tune most
profitably spent.

I r s Mirths la Foarsrasi Xaathv
Feb. 27.-Mrs.

- children Saturday night*
fourteen mouths. Ail are

TMrtx-aiva Millions Wanted, i
PiTTSBi-Ho. Feb. 2 7 . - A meeting of the

stockholders of the, Tebaunijepec Ship Rail-
way was held berq Saturday to consider
the advisability of sending J. P. Andrews,
of Pi'tsbnrg. to Europe to negotiate a loan
of *:«. •<)0,0>i. Among those in attendance
are William Windom, ox-Secretarv of the
Treaaary. and Congressman John Riee, of
Massachusetts. S o definite action has been
taken y e t \

A Drr Goods Urns rails . ' •
AXLBSTIOWK. Pa., Feb. 27.— Wein*helmer

tt Newhard, the oldest dry goods arm la
this city, have failed. Thetr liabilities are
C30L-6O*

Kfl«.

ViT KDKUTltD

Sulphur and Vapor Bath*,
M by a thorough rubbing with alcohol.
rVir men only. Hours S to 11 s. m.; 1 to I p. m.
a. HoBjraB, J» W. M street, nalnfleld. » . 1.
Hefers to Drs. Probasco. Kndlcott. FTltU, torn-
Unson. Judge Buydjun and T. B. Armstrong.1 ' f
\ VTM. K- MOCUTBZ.

Attorney-at-Law.
Maxtor in Chancery. Hotary Public. Oom-

n»l»«l.>o.-r of Uoeds.
OflloM, Sonjh Avenue, Opposite Depot.

s T v
Architect,

Korth arena*, opposite depot 1

niAnrruxD. >. i. «-»»ri

Counsellor»-at-L*w, ;
stere In Chancery. JJ»tarles PubKc. Oommls-

•41c>ners of Drwls, e tc Corner Park avenue and
et. myiOtf

b.L JEKKIN88, • . D.,

luroeesor to Dr. South.) C8 East Front street,
ketur Peace. Office Hours—T to • a. m.; 1 to s
.. m.; 1 to9p . m. myUtf

Homoeopathltt

JPBAIO A. MA£8H,

Counselor at Law.
j Supreme Oourt/Oommlesloner. Solicitor and
Ilaatrr In Chsucttrr. Notary Public
' Offleo Corner Front and Somerset Bts.

my

IB. PLATT.

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Hoar* until 10 A. K. f till T r. M.

my»tf

*D T. BAUU8,

Caroeirter and Builder.
Besldence Cllnuin avi-nue. near depot, Erona.
p. O. Box. 1228. Jobbing attended to. Estimates
flTon cheertullv on ail kinds of work. ^-U-tt

J. KOEL,

Carpenter and BuHdar
EST TBiao

Aw* atom* ».. PLAIXFIMLD, X. J.

[Of 'tote arm of >nju»njuu>. Jowssox * OODOWjr.)

i CARPENTER and BUILDER.
OBcp ad]olnlns° City Hot*l, on Sennnd strset,

near Park arena*. PLAIKnOUD. Besldraoe. U
f j K Second strosc

I aa^OBBlKO A 8FBCIAT.TT.-Ca

I * CarpMrtM- andaBuilder,
1̂ Oracdvicw svraao. North Plalnflrld, H. I.

P. O. Box lSd. 4V-8tair-bnUdlng and cabinet
mirk a specialty. *-U-tt

rpHBODOXE OBAT,

Mason and Builder.
BosMrnco—Proot streflt. ti»»e«eti Plataflffld and
Grant armor*. P. O. Box 3*0. Jobbing prr>mpt-
ly attended to. *-Js-rl

A M. Binmnr « aox.
Undertaker* and Embalmer*.

M Park Arrant. Tfl'-|.hon<- Call N... « .
4onr*>, .M M«dt««n ATP. TMrpboar «'*11 S

OSes of HilUlde Ometxrr.
A. M. Bonroa. Elmer E. Bonyon.

Best
. ST.

Funaval DtractOfa*
aad Practical F.mbnlmTs. OfBcx, Wtrnnom
and Beeld<rBc»- Ko. •/•' E. Fr"ni »tm-t T»l<-ph>.ne
call Vo.si. Persoaai attendaor* ntgbt i>r day
by i . • GBUBOB M. STIIJB.

to- TO. •!•< E.
PersoaaJ

Ctty Expraas.
ite tb« O«p«t, Worth Are., Plainftsld. V. J.

i c g p , Porninr* aad PrHght ooarwred «• or
rn>m tne Depot to all part* of the Oliy, at all
floors. Ptaaoe n i i i i i d . taasil and shlppadat
reasonable rates. ny*rl

Picture Frame*.
of all kinds at Bear Tort prtees. Stodle M West
Pront straet. •trainers tor drajrlng and oU
painting. 1

CARL PBTKB8OM.
Flortot !

Peace St., opp. IVorth Are., near Depot, Plsin-
fli-M, S. J. A larce suxrk "t Cut Flowers at Low
Prices Beautiful designs for tWftddinxs and
funerals. 10-MmS

A.BWALM.

Painters' Supvile*, Wall Papers. Ac,
Paper Haneins- A Specialty.

Ho. • Korth Araone. mrtyl

M.J

A foil Mn
Balls, Bats, a c

Boolueiar and Stationer,
• o . If Park Avenue.

Croe.net, Baby Oarrlaces. Base
mjftf

picHABD DAT, '

Livery" Stable*.
Worth Are. opp. Depot. Carrtace* to me»t all

train*. Ail kinds of Turn-outs day or night.
Family riding aj adseUliy. Telephone Call i n .

P < " » " « B. BDBK,

! Coal Dealer. .
• *""'•.• SOBTH AVDJtTg. -."=--.-•

Hard Lehlgh Ooal from the Lxhlch region. Free
burning Ooal from the Wyoming region. All
•mil screened and prepared. M e j

Best Six Coijd,
POr Hand and Machine nse. for sale fty

[ L LEDERER. ;
1-S-em ' Jlo. fe WEKT FBDXT STHKIT.

6REAT MARK DOWN SALE
: to clear out most of our Lnrze 8l"flk of
,'i ' i I

1 WINTER GOODS,
in ojrder that we may hare more room to make

i Improrenv'iits In i.ur store. |
A' KEDCtTiOX OF THIRTY PER CBXT. hot

btrn m,,,U rm all our CLOAKS. n'UA/% XEW-
MARKETS ami WOOLEX GOODS. \

A* Immense Rixbiction in friers an nur Cnm[fnrttj'.lrn.
BlmUcrU, Carpets, OU ClnUu, Matting'. «c. ifiUaim'lie

TiEWS
»*"*iof aa AnferleiMt Ties Cearal

*o«r Thousand Chlnesa Laborers.
8 A " FBAJICISCCH Feb. S7. —The steamer

Ban Fable arrived from Hong Kong and Yo-
kohama yesterday morning. China paper*
announce tbe detftb of Gideon Nye, United
State* Vice Consfal at Canton. He was tb*
oldest foreign resident in China, having
been there since 3*«. He amassed a for-
tune of about « . KJU.OJO, and afterward lost
It all. At thetflne'ot hi* death be wa*
wntisg • histaryijof China's relations with
foreign parties. •

A few additional details are given of the
second disaster on tbe Yellow River which
occurred December 4, and resulted In tbe
drowning of three mandarins and four
thousand CbSnese laborers. Tbe
men Were at woifk at the time repairing
the da I.UJTO caused by the previous floods.
Two thousand bamboo rafts had been la-
den With st nes pn order to form a break-
water, but tho rafts, with all the people
on them, were ingulfed as soon as they
reached the middle of the river. Great
suffering is reported from tbe flooded dis-
tricts. Cold weather came on and the
country was soon flooded o v r , making it
impossible for bMta to run. It is estima-
ted that twenty thousand millet stalks will
be needed to sto|> the great gap, each stack
requiring fifty large carts to bring it to the
spot. ISo far) the utmost, exertions hiive
not seconded in Collecting more than thirty
stacks a day. Eight million laeis have al-
ready been expended on repairs.

'• S ,
No. 9 West Front Street.

: ' l

! T R Y OUR I

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
1 HENRY LIEFKE,

1 0 . ; 87 WEST FRORT STREET.
*-ie-t

1EO. D. MORRISON,

; FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
KOBTH AVZ., OFF. BAILBOAD OMOT.

JUST RECKIVED-k full line of Pon.T«i Toon,
BEET 8CBAF8, BO9E MEAL, OYVTEJt
Hao FOOD, ETC.
1 : li-39-tf

HT X 5 S COAL YARD

HETFIELD BROS.. Proprietor*..
ALL SIZES of COAL SS.W PKH Tp.V.

Dealer* In all kinds of OOAL. Estimates 'prompt-
ly furnished K> (lArtlxs deslrtiiK t/. lay In C.al.
Omcea—Xn. IH Park ar«nue and bouth ttro.nrt Hi.
Tanl—South Second Street, near Putter'* Press
Workx e-!i.Vyl >
WALTEK L. u r r n t u i . J o n i r Hrrrrri-D.

LIMKE,

Bottler |
of BaUantlne's Export, Lager B«er, ial* and
Porter. Philip B>M'S Mllimuke" B w , and
dealer tn Outum-"1 Porter and Ua**' Ale. Lln.lwi
arenne. Vortb PlaluBrM. N. J. Grdi-rs by mall
Box ISM, city, will reoelre prompt altrtiUoii

TO AID THE STRIKING MINERS.
Master Workmaji Qulnn Declaims Against

the! Legislators.
JKRSET CITT, feu. 27.—The Oakland Ave-

nue Kink, was 'crowded last nifc'ht with
sympathizvrb of] tbe striking miner* of
Pennsylvania. Minster Workman Q .iun of
District A«*omb|y 4,< said:

"Ybu havo heard that the strike in the
coat {regions ofi Pennsylvania has boen
partly ssttlcd. That muy be truo as far as
it goes, but the strikes will never be set-
tled Until tbe minors own the mines. Cor-
bin must understand that labor control*
this country as! far as it can. Oo you
know that you ptople here are owned
by the Pennsylvania railroad, which con-
trol* the legislature at Trenton, and you
must abide by the law* tbat aro made
there. I

"Alworkman, it be has any faith in the
ballot, must necessarily b-lontr to some or-
g-asizstlon. The press proclaims, that thii
is an age of organization. There is a rem-
edy by which the laboring man can gain his
rights, and that is to elect representatives
who ire in symrathy with every thing
that ipenains W labor. Don't elect the
lawyer, for he will nevf-r legislate for you;
It is not to his interest to do so. Send labor-
ing men to Congress «ni the Senate. They
know1 what you most n ©d."

Dr. Eiiward MqO.ynn. who bad been ad-
vertised to address the mucting, failed ID
put 14 an appearance.

T*E OROWN PRINCE'S DI8
Bf atter^Toaad a t Last ky

Phrslelan*.
LOKDOK, Feb. 87— A despatch from 8aa

Bemo says tbat tbe German physicians In
attendance on the Crown Prince of Ger-
many have discovered with tbe microscope
cancerous matter in the phlegm coughed up
bj the patient.

BXHLIX, Feb. 28.—The official. bulletin
from Han Remo says that tbe Crown Prince
slept well last nipht, that his cough and ex-
pectoration are less, and that an examina-
tion of his chest disclosed no traces of af-
fection of the lungs. The bulletin bears
the additional signature of -Dr. KussmsuL

The Paris Fk/aro publishes a dispatch
from its correspondent at San Remo con- *
tailing most astounding statement con-
cerning the condition of the Crown Prince.
AU Germans pt Hao Remo, the correspond-
ent says, as Well as most of the 'Germs*
physicians atleninir thesufferer, agree that
the Prince is|afflicted with cancer, compli-
cated with |i disease contracted in his
yottth, which s equally incurable witheau-
ceiiitself. In his present I condition, the
dispatch states, the Prince may live a
month or six weeks, and perhaps only a
week if the ni;xt operation, which is inevi-
table is not su coessful. j

The English residents of San Remo deny
that the Prince had cancer, and adhere im-
plicitly to the statements m*le by Dr. Mac-
Kebzie, who hopes to save the patient,
though he is the oniy one of the physicians
who does. The conflict of. opinion among
tha physicians causes the Crown Princes*
much mental suffering. Dr. Bergman
doesn't leave Itho villa even for an hour for
fear he will fljnd hittself supplanted un hi*
return, and tbjo patient, tho correspondent
alleges* is reiliy in- danger of death from,
malpractice through the disgraceful jeal-
ousies of tbe men who are gathering In
enormous feel for pretending to cure, or at
least to releai e him.

BUFFALO'S S3OO.OOO FIRE. -
j ——— ;

Ttat "Kspres*" Newspaper Ofllo* Has a
Very tisrraw Eimp«from Detraction.
BCPTALO, N. Y., 2T.— At 2:45 o'clock yes-

terday morning fire was discovered in the
buiiding adjoining the Michigan Central
Railroad building on tbe south side of
Washington, near KxchanRu streot, and
next to the New York Central and Hudson
River Railroad. It started; in the house of
Mr. Curtis, a manufacturer of gent*' fur*
Dishing goods, ' and spr with fearful

TT C. DRAKE.

Houte Painter.
Besldence, 12 Korth are. All work guafaateed

Estimates tarnished.

p SJtmL,

Furniture and Freight
t. O. Boa Tf. FlainneM. *. i. All goods shipped
tn mj care will recelre prompt attention. ny*tf

TJOBERT JAHS, - '

Tin and Copoertmfth,
Scotch Plains, fFaawood) X. J. Rnonoif, Btnre
sad Heater work. Pumiw. Tinware, and all
klDdn of ithret m.-tal work. Tbe best and she
ch>sixstl«ni<.ke aud Ventilation Ca|i*. JR«palr-
Ing promptly attended to. • , ; 1-lJ-tf

Was Mlh«o Jack GniltrT [
KA^OXTOWJC, * . J.. F*b. 27.—Tb* belief

' that Mi070 .aok was Innocent of the as-
sault 01. Angelin* Herbert here two years

! ago, for which he was lynched, is becoming
I general among the resident*. Several of
the negroe* who are accessori** in the

! Hamilton marutr at Long Branch state
i that (fcorge Carney was also Implicated 10
the assault on Amfi-lma Hcrburt. Carney
I* now in thn jaii a* Freehold for an assault
npon a servant of Mrs. L.'ddy, at Blberon,
a Short time ago. Tbe same negroes are
responsible for" tbe statement that Carney
was the man who assaulted the Herbert
woman. They Claim that the victim of ths
assault failed to correctly describe her as-
sailant at the Coronor's inquest over Mlngo
Jack. These disclosure* would have been
made before by; the nejrroes, tbov say, if
they had not oeen greatly In fear of Carney.

I On* of Many.
VJCTO«. S. T.. Feb ls«, 1*M.

Mr. O. P. Wimdwsrd, Doar Mr: Ht-nd me S
gross Kemp's Ba<l»am, »•••. »tx». anal s t'-w «am-
plrs. «I rrrUtintif know that K«>riifrrt Halwihi IH th**
brati spHIni: rouKh <:un-. I bare n!!«<m other
«*"u«1i an<l luuif r**m**<1ifs on my nttotrtm. and
K< tu|> <• Baliuini M-llo 10 Ki 1 U-»t of all. B<-«l«-.-l.
fully yoarx, F. & I.'UBB. *.l.l by U. i. Bbaw, at
We. and Sl.uo. temple bottto tree. •

The Crocer.
Oor. •otBenet and Chatham

Xortb PUlnneld. ». J.

yALENTINES I

, All Kindt and Lew Prices,

ALLEN'S, th* Stationer,
• o . a BAST FBOXT rTHZETJ

lOmy

a ton * oo,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
V »O. • «. rBOST STBaaT.

Manager Looke l o t Under Aarrest.
W»SHI!»OTO», F«b. 21.— Manager Lock*

Of the National Opera Company was ar-
rested last evening charged by £y .r i* and
Bertha Pearson^ membors of bis company,
with giving the ui ci.ocks at Richmond on
Corson & McCartney of this city, with
whom be had so funds. Mr. Locke says
the checks were given wlin too under-
standing tbat he had no funds witb Corson
* McCartuey, bat that the checks were
not to be presented until he could deposit
tbe money to meet the in. He was taken
to polw:« headquarters, but wa* subse-
queully released on bail.

A Kefcooaer Wrfeked and Fonr Uves V*mu
POHTLAXO, Fejb. 37.—A messenger from

the Ocean Housi? re|iort* a bad wreck near
there. The tw^-masU'd schooner Nellie
Bowers, bonnd ! for Kockport with ooal,
went ashore at (liihmond's Island Satur-
day night. Tbevussul was dashed on the
rock* and completely wrecked. In the
atruKgle to save] their lives, Copt- Homers,
his two mates, ahd tbe cook were drowned.
There were eiphi men all told, four being
saved. Richmond's bland is off Cape Eliia-

and about ten miles from Furtlaad.

A D. COOK a B«O., \

• » I :
Lumber and Coal Merchant*,

OOBKXB PARK ATEjrOE Ajn> RAILBOAD.

PLAINFIELD.
aw>All Lomber and Ooal UKDES OovajL-ei
ALTKEO D. OOOE. ^ i r t O f l BOBEBT « . OOOE.

Aa IroB«la<l
»EW>>Ba, Fab. 27.-Thirty-three fanpV

Ile* in tho house* of Hutro tc, Newmark,
cigar manufactuners in East beventy-third
street, have reoaived notices that unless
tbev vacate their apartments by March 1
le^al proceeding*will be Instituted to foroe
them U> do so. \

HOTEL,
WEST7TEU>, • . ~t.

FREO'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BT TEE DAT, WZKK OB MONTH.

GOOD 8TABLIXQ ATTACHED. B-»-mS

A. OAYLORD,

DXALXB m

Lumber and Masons' Materials,
AKD YABD—SOUTH

Krakemaa INtolluU Cat a» Pleos*.
8rBixeneu>, jMass., Feb. 37.—Walter

Doolittlc, of KpVnicneld, a brakeman on
the ConnecJ-icut railroad, was killed Satur-
day noon at Chipopee Junction. Ho fell
from tbo top of aj lreigbt car and was cut
to pieces. . .

Weather Indications.
WASBUWTOW. Feb. tl.—For New England,

Eastern New York,; Eastern Pennsylvania and
New Jersey, colder, 'fair weather, light to fresh
northwesterly winds,

«EOOJn> ST.
tOmyly

T W. VAK8ICKLX. :-

DEALEB ra ALL Ki im or j

Fresh and Salt Meat*. j
etc. Game la season. No. 10 Korth avenue,
PUlnneld, M. i. Telephone Ho. 101. Orderc
called (or aad promptly delivered. 411 bills pay
abtetome. . _ iurlotf

T» B. FAIRCHILD.

Furniture Dea«r,
n East Front street Parlor, Dlnlng-roo*» and
Bed-room Furnltnre. A Large Btnck at New
Xork prices. Call and see tor yonnetve*.—• iS-tt

FLASHES FROM THE WIRES.
Panama is shaken by earthquakes.
Ano hjr oil strike has been made in

Chicago. :
Natural gas has been discovered at Port

Arthur Point on Lake Superior.
A fire >n New Grand street, Pa, Friday,

destroyed nearly «t IO.UOO worth of property
At the Queen's drawing room reception

, Miss Bonyngs was the only American laay
present. :

The Bulgarian Govsrnment resolves to
reject any proposition to dethrone Pnnoe
Ferdinan.t.

Mr. Llo.-d, the RnWlish Homn Rule dele-
gate, has been sent to prison for six months

, under tbe Crimes act.
! One of the strikinjg girls of tne Newmark

Cigar Factory in New York city was fined
$ i in court Siiturdapr for calling tiiose who
..were at work "scabs."

Still No-11 at the'Atlas Oil Refinerv at
Buffalo, containing 6,JO > barrels Of oil, ex-
ploded Friday, domg t2,5u damages and in-
stantly killing an employe.

| Mrs. Dr. Snu£h, of Newark, N. J., well
: known for her many charitable act*, ha*
' contributed $1:2,0 0 for th* erection of a
' "play house" for tha poor ohildrea of tbat

•read
rapidity. ' j.

The wind blew stroug from the south,
and the flames communicated with, tbe
hullding occupied by tha ticket offices and
by a fa: n ily consisting uf a man, his wife
and six children. Tbo latter wero rescued
with uo time U< spare. The; Michigan Cen-
tral building fell upon this oue with a terri-
ble crash. fl

Tbe flame* tben shot across the ' trae t to
the building of the Buffulo Jixpr*—, and were
quicKly cotmnunlrated to the Williams' 1
leather csiubl:sliment, tbo office of tbe
Empire Fast Freight Line, l!i~- Buffalo Up- :

bolstering Company, the Thompson paper
warehouse*, and tbe Queen! City Hhirt Man-
ufacturing Com puny. It wn* a hard fight
for the tin-men, and tbe property was only
saved by automatic sprinklers, which bad
been placed in the building*. ;

Kathew* & Co. low heavily by water and
•moke on fine lithographic w^rk. Tb*
Queen City Hhirt Manufacturing Company
lose between «,MM and 1 >,0U) dozen shirt*.
Tbe bui ding* on tho sido of tbe (treat
where the fire started are a pile of ruins.
The escape of the Expreu was a narrow one,
and the paper Is butntr issued from the
Ttmm office.' Tb* <otai lo** is fls*ured at
over »3oO,OKJ.

Over Ten Thotuaad Rtll* XntrodaeeA-
# WASHISOTOX, Feb. 27i—During tbe

twelve weeks of tbe session of Congress,
which closed '8at*rdny night, there bar*
been introduced 10,02' bill* and joint reso-
lutions in tbe House and Senate. Of thl*
number, thirty-one have passed both
branches of Congress and ibenn dgned by
the President. The number bf bills intro-
duced up to date is over thirty per cent,
greater than at this period bf the last Con-
gress. Should their Introduction cotiWnM
at the same rate the number will reach
*),00i by the end of the session. There
have been fifty-three days jof sess on dar-
ing tho twelve weeks *ioof Congress m e t

A Water Famine Thjrmteaed.
N*w BBCKVAICK, N. J.,Feb. JS7.—The dam

of the city waterworfn on Lawreoce'*
Brook broke last; night : from inherent
weakness, and 75 feat of It wa* washed o t t .
It was a double structure. ; The first wall
was built in 174 ' and the second w»ll U0
years ago. Tho break cius off all the erty
water, and there Is only six day*' snpply
on band, not calculating what would be re-1
quired in case of-lire. Tbe mayor iiss asked '
that tbe Deleware and Riiritan Canal b*,
filled up to provide anan.st fire. It will
take two weeks io start the waterworks.

Favorteg th« Brla Canal kvlargesseat.
BcrrAixi, Feb. 27.—The Central Labor

Union yesterday afternoon passed resota-
tions favoring the enlargement of the Brie
Canal, and urging tbn Legislature to pas*
Honator Canlor'i bill appropriating fl,00fV
100 for tbat purpose. The rts»sons given
were that it would benefit the workingmen
and increase the State's commercial pros-
perity. An amendment that tbo bill should
restrict the hours of labor on the canal im-
provements to eight a day was rejected bjr
a decided rate.

Favoring the Castor Canal MIL
BurrAZO, F<sjb. 'J3\— The Central Labor

Union yesterday ; passed resolution*
approving Senator Cantor's bill appropria-
ting «L,um,oJU tor the Erie CanaL Bone of
the delegates wanted tbe working day oa
tbe Improvement restricted to eight honra,
but an amendment to that effect was de-
feated. Representative* will be *e&t te
the mass meeting on S&turday evening la
favor of tbe appropriation. ;

>•• Chars;€>d Witfc Areesk
R L, Peb. l.7.Ujohn P. Ful-

ler, a "call" member of tlLe fire depart-
ment, has been.arrested a* an incendiary.
He was seen in a yard early yesterday
morning where a Ore had boen started in
some oil barrels. Ho went to his engine
bouse, but gave no alarm of the fire, which
was put out by the people living near by
who had seen Fuller's actions."

An Italian Stabs His Whole Family,
BROOKI/TX, N. V. , ;Feb. a?.—In a family

quarrel yesterday evening at 1 Howard
court, Michael Rosa, an Italian rag-picker,
stabbed his father-in-law, Oacanjon Fin

olia, on the scalp and side of the head, ana
slashed his mother-in-law, Rosa, on. the
cheek and neck. .Hi* wife Caroline wa*
also stabbed on the lip and head. Rosa was
arrested. _

Catholle Temperance Men so. GOT. Oreea.
HOBOKCK. N. J., Feb. 27.—At? a meeting

of the Hudson County Committee of the
Catholic Total Abstinence Benefit Societies,
held in St. Mary's Hall yesterday after-
noon-, a resolution was adopted congratula-
ting the Legislature du the pas-ape of the
Hlirh License bill, and expressing a bop*
tbat Gov. Ureeo would sign It.

1 v 
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IRISH INDEPENDENCE 
CANADA 

1 It Will S«t 

MR. GLADSTONE ON THE QUES-I 
TION OF IRISH AUTONOMY. 

Ska Cm' to. >Mf Ireland la a Stain a 
• iMaaaataat—America* ttelatloa to Itt- 

laad —Aa iDrreaainf DnuaA 
f London. Feb. 27 —Mr. William E. Glad- 
stone's article oa “ireland’a DtoiunJ for 
Home Rule,” which will appear this weak 
lathe March number of the Coatmporary 

_ Atom, la a singularly able paper, and will 
be read with internet both here and In 
MnanoA At the outset Mr. Gladstone re- 
Iterate* the principle which he has main- 
tained ever sinoe the question of Irish 
autonomy was opened two years ago. 

Ottawa, Feb. 97.—Bon. Peter Mlt 
ex-11 mister of Marine and Fisheries, I 
now in the opposition, has called a <cau 
of the opposition men'bers to discuss 
fishery treaty and decide upon their policy. 

! It is anticipated that 

M: EDI CAT ED 

the treaty will _ 
the Bouse by a majority or seventy or 
eighty votes. 

It Is ofilcially announced that the fishery 
fleet will continue to bo maintained, as the 
settlement is not so oumplete ss to enable 
the government to abolish its cruisers and 
devote the money required for their main- 
tenance to some more useful purpose. 

The feeling among the members is that 
the division of opinion on the fishery treaty 
will run on purely party lines. The oppo- 
sition maintain that the : Government has 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
by s thorough rubbing with alcohol. 

> only. Honrs 8 to 11 a m.; 1 to J p. m. _tbh, X W. SO Street, Plain field, K. 1. 
to Dre. Probaaco, Endloott, Prltu, Tom- 

ltneon. Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong. MT-tf 

w 
U. K. McCLURE, 

Attorney-at-Law. 
; Master In Chancery. Hotary Public. Com- i^lMloDPr of Deeds. 

Offices, North Avenue, Oppoette Depot- 

amneiy. that the adju.tment of tb.e great put m , 0x< lhxl lr ^ Uonniael,t -question can only he effected by the co- wu rltrht Iut year ln enforcing the treaty 
•peraUon of the two historic parties of of lglB in ^ American vessel, it will 
British politics, to whom it offers a com- 
mon ground for action. 

“It is s measure,” he says, “which 
knowledges. and consecrates the traditions 
of the country that calls for its application. 
It is s measure which restores ancient and 

Sights 

be acting inconsistently in asking Parlia- 
ment to ratify a treaty which is merely an 
interpretation of the treaty ! of lslS and 
concedes these very privileges. 

In the minds of a majority of member* 
the feeling is one of relief that the subject 
Is about to be disposed of and whut threat- 
ened to become s fruitful source of trouble 
between neighboring countries got rid of 
for good. 

Bon. william MadDougnll says that the 
position be took throughout the discussion 
<4 this subject in letters to the press has 
been justified and sustained. lit* conten- 
tion has all along been that the United 
States fishermen were entitled to yrhst 
are called truck and trade privileges hi 
Canadian ports, notwithstanding anything 
that might be contained in the former fish- 
ery treaty, these privileges being claimed 
from tbo ordinary commercial treaty bet 
tween Great Britain and the United States, 
which, in his opinion, overrides the fishery 
treaty. He says the Canadian Government 
demanded too much and that it wus plain r-nglaud or jjj ttiong that Sir Charles Tupper would 
have to make considerable concessions. 

ARBITRATING MINERS' WAGES. 
Reading's General Manager and a Com- 

mittee Already In Conference. 
PorfsviiAg. Paj, Feb. 2f-—At the meeting 

of the miners’ jqiut committee, at which 
was ratified the action of'National District 
Muster Workman Lewis in ordering off tbo 

irica to the landlords of strike, a sub-committee was appointed 9b 
negotiate with tiic Reading Coal and Iron 
Company upon the subject of a new basis 
of wages. This sub-committeo met in. this 
city Saturday and organized with John T. 
Little aa obairn.an, and thiniel Duffy, Sec- 
retary. The committee then waited upon 

FOSGATE, 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 8-r-yi 

ascriptive rights long enjoyed in princi- 
ple and in 179a most solemnly and not less 
aaaniu.ouxly acknowledged by Great 
Britain. I descend to a much lower order 
of ideas when I add it is a measure, which, 
whatever particular form It may take, 
must certainly dimihish the weight and 
activity at St. Stephan's of an element 
which, whether by its nature democratic 
fir not-and on this point there may 
be serio is doubts -is and must be 
ander its present circumstances discotg 
Seated and estranged, and on that account 
incline! to promote political and ad minis- 
iatrstive innovations” i 

Gladstone goes on to point oat some of 
the unparalleled infelicities in connection 

England’s present relations with ' 
Ire bum, assorting that Ireland is governed 
is civil matters worse than 
Bnetland and- at about twice the annual 
east per head. In civil charges any army 
charges together it costs eighty-two shil- 
ling. per head annually to keep the Insh- 
■uii in a chronic state of discontent, while 
for little more *han thirteen shillings the 
Englishman is better provided and gener- 
ally contented. i 

Bagardifig the contributions to Home 
Bole Irom America Mr. Gladstone says: 
•The vast tributf which for so many years 
was paid by A: 
Ireland did not feock the most sensitive. 
Yet the sums,: comparatively trilling. 
Which America has contributed mqre re- 
cently towards enabling the impoverished! 
tenantry to sustain their Parliamentary 
Struggle have bepome the subject of indig- 
naut denunciation. But America seems to 
be of the opinion that in the matter of this 

' Irish question she has some title to com- 
plain of us for vexing her with s cause of 
internal trouble. Whether this be so or 
not, there cas be little that she suffers in 
her internal pot ties from the unsettled 
state of the Irish question. It is obviously 
to her Interest that the various race* and 
nations Lilies represented by the crowds of 
•migrants to her shore# should ss rapidly 
as possible melt .down and merge into the 
great American unity. la the ease of the 
Irish portion, the lines of cleavage are nu- 
merous between them and the general com- 
munity. Bpeaxirg generally, the vast 
community is Anglo-Saxon, Protestant and 
rich, while the Irish generally are Celtic, 
Roman Catholic and poor. But sit these 
filstinotions would be gradually softened 
away and blurred. If it were Dot that one 
master sentiment ' holding the entire Irish 
ale men: together, maintains and 1* main- 
tained by these secondary division*. It is 
sot too much to say that Irish-Americans 
are subject to action of many influences, 
fiisposuiz them even to embroil the United 
States with England, sad if happily it 
•honld be found that these influence* now 
govern the minds of do more than a handful 
sorely the reason will be that America ob- 
serves the confessed and the amsxtng se- 
cession of power which within two years 
the cause of Irish autonomy has received 
throughout the United Ki gdom, sod hails 
•he reasonable prospect which this seces- 
sion opens to them of >■ early and eflect- 
8sl settlement.'’ 

Mr. Glades tone then climbs on to the wall 
by winch the Unionists have hedged them- 
selves off from the Home Rule party 
sod calmly survey* lha battle ground from 

'their ohm standpoint. A legislative 
- Siamese union with Ireland, he points oUt, 

Would not constitute strength. Role by a 
mixed force of police and military which 
cannot be diminished till the present politi- 
cal controversy ‘is settled, begets only * 
kind of secondary security sod confld-noe. 

Mr Gladstone asks: “Would the heart 
or Ireland be£ in Unison with our heart! 
Would she have the same joy* and sor- 
rows m oar successes and lief cats I Taxes 
mast in such an event be largely and *e 
verely laid upon the three countries and 

all classes of inhabitants. Would 
be cheerfully paid >a 

Ireland if ' the - military demands 
thxkeaedl and {especially if military 

us, could we fall back 
fin of thirty or forty 

i told, as s reserve force 
fasted ranks for the pnr- 

Ifotoriously the case is 

raver ses came a: 
upon oar Irish 
thousand men. 
to reinforce our 
poses of the wi 
far otherwise, sod the high likelihood, if 
not the certainty, j rather is that in order to 
teiild or bolster up that confidence which 
we barepb sen to build on sand in prefer 
race to rock, we must add to tbe demands 
from other quarters an increase of demand 
for Ireland, so that she would be not only 
ns she now is rd drain npon our strength. 
Init s drain increasing within our own 
borders in proportion to the growth of 

General Superintendent Whiting and In- 
formed him of its readiness to disc- ss and 
arrange a basis. A conference of two 
hours’ duration was bold nod tho subject 
thoroughly though informally discussed. 
The interview was entirely harmonious, 
though no definite action was taken. The 
conference will be resumed at an early day 
when It is expeefed that a final conclusion 
will be reached. I - 

Reeding Men Take Up the. Gnnntlet. . 
Reading, Pa., Feb. 91 —The strike 

of the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers on tbe * Chicago. Burling- 
ton and Quincy1 road is an event of 
considerable interest to the two hundred 
engineers on tbe Reading Rail road who lost 
their positions daring the recent train- 
men's troubles. The engineers were 
Knights of Labor, and most of their posi- 
tion* were obtained by Brotherhood men 
whom they had supplanted ten years be- 
fore. They now propose to retaliate, and 
movement to this effect is started 
along the line of tbe Reading Road whom- 
ever these Knights of Labor engineers are 
-now located. They propose offering thcra- 

ilves for the place* of the striking 
rbood men, and a delegation will 

re for Chicago early next this week 
ith more to fallow. 

Russia's War Preparation# 
Log nos, Feb. 37.—Advices from Odessa 

that a large quantity of cavalry accen- 
ts, tools, forges, and other warlike 

rials Is awaiting at Elisa be tgrmd 
asportation to the frontier. 

Constant! sorL*, Feb. 3'.—It is reported 
that tbe Porte has rejected Russia's sag- 
gestion that Turkish troops occupy BuW 
*•>•$. j 

Neither England, Austria, nor Italy sup- 
ported tbe proposals submitted to tho 
Porte yesterday by M. Kelidoff. the Rus- 
sian Ambassador. The Grand Vizier, ow- 
ing to M. NelidofT* pressure, has decided 
to reject the Bulgarian proposal* for,* rea- 
son able customs tariff. 

led or calamity beyond them.' 
Several pages are devoted to Lord Salia- 

bnry't chief argument* against Home Rule 
for Ireland. Mr. Gladstone, holding them 
op in tbs clear light of history, shows that 
■cample* of other powerful nations studs 
•lin it historic! spirit are fruitful, in- 
structive and highly encouraging to. :s 
Pohcy of local autonomy for Ireland. 

j Tbs Big Ire Gorge Give* Wav. 
Lancaster. Pens.. Feb. -.7.—Tho great 

Ice gorge which, threatened tbe Penn- 
sylvania Railroad Bridge across tbe Sus- 
quehanna River at Columbia, passed off 
Saturday Bight without doing any damage 
to the structure, although the water re- 
leased did much damage along tbe river 
baaka. Tbe rivejr at Columbia Is falling. 
The gorges at Washington and Turkey Hill 
remain Intact. Ioe covers tbe tract of the 
Columbia and Port Deposit Railroad to tbe 
depth of five feet for some miles, and be- 
tween SOO sod SoO men were engagefl yes- 
terday in trying to clear the track. The 
railroad track from Columbia to Marietta 
has been cleared and travel resumed. 

MR. CLEVELAND AT HOME. 
Flowers sad Pet Allis 

or HI* float 
lllgators the Souvenir# 
■ them Trip. 

WssRlxorox,.Feb ’ .— "he Presidential' 
train; nearing President and Mrs. Cleve- 
land. Secretary Lajniar aud Mrs. Whitney 
nod Colonel sad Mrs. Lamont, has arrived 
•■re. The party was immediately driven 
home. The baggage ear was loaded with 
■fewer*. : . - 7: 'U 

The Pres dent and members of the party 
■spent the day quietly resting from the fa- 
tigue of the journey. The pair of baby alli- 
gators, which werc| among tho numerous 
presents given Mrs. Cleveland, have been 
given a place of honor at tbe White House 
skmg with the parrots and dogs and 1 pet 
rata Colonel Lamont said last evening 
that the President and all the members of 
the party.were delighted with the trip and 
exceedingly interested and instructed by 
what they saw, and consider the time most 
profitably spent. 

' Five Mirths la| Poerreoa Meath*. || 
Winchester, O.'j Fob. 27.—Mrs. McNulty 

gave birth to three Children Saturday night, 
“•king five fourteen months. Ail are 

Engineers to Tnkn striker** Flares. 
RrsfiiHO. Pa.. Feb. 37.—It eras learned 

here lsst night that an agent of the Chicago, 
Burlington and Quincy Railroad has been 
in this vicinity for the past several days 
recruiting striking engineers and firemen 
of the Reading Railroad whose place* were 
taken by tbe Brotherhood men to send to 
Chicago in case a strike should occur on tbs 
Western Road. It hi said that he ha* ob- 
tained the prom is* of quite a number to go 
West.   

A IHnf Mato Cat to Piece*. 
Tsttros, fl. J., Feb 27.—Charles Morris, 

a sixteen-year-old deaf mate, was struck 
by a train on the Pennsylvania Railroad be- 
tween this! city v— Rordentown at 1 
o’clock yesterday afternoon. His head was 
taken off and he was literally cut to pieces. 
He was a pnpil at the Htate school for deaf 
mates, and had undertaken to walk to 
Bordentown for exercises. His parents 
live at Millville. 

Tkirty-fllv* Millions Wanted. ■ 
Pitthbi-ro. Feb. 27.—A meeting of the 

stockholders of thq Tebaunlepec fthip Rail- 
way was held here Saturday to consider 
tlie advisability of sending J. P. Andrews, 
of Pittsburg, to Europe to negotiate a loan 
of *35. *<10,0>J. Among those,in attendance 
are William Windom, ex-Seeretarv of the 
Treaaary, sad Congressman John Rioe, of 
Massachusetts. No definite action has baen 
taken yet.  I {__ 

A Dry Goods Firm Fails. ' 
Allentown. p*,, Feb. 27.—Weinshelmer 

ft Newhard, the oldest dry goods firm ia 
this'city, have failed. Their liabilities are 
550,-01); assets nominal. 

Jackson a codington, 
Counse!lors-at-Law, 

M asters ln Chancery, Natalies Public. Commie '• .nare.if n««iia rttc fV»rn«r Park avenue'and mylOtf 
iiHcrp in vsiirazivwti j » **"-oi wo a 

•fonera of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue_»nd 
Second street. 

9. *. D., Q L JENKINS, 
Homoeopathist. 

ocWBor to Dr. South.) fi8 East Front street, 
ear Peace. Office Hours—7 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 8 

p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. mylStf 

"1RAIO A. MARSH, 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and 
lit as ter in Chancery- Notary Public. 

Offico Corner Front and Somerset Sts. my»tf 

USE NEWS FROM C^INA. 

Best Six Cord, 
For Hand and Machine use. For sale by 

I. LEDERER. 
l-2-«rn No. it WEST FRONT SrilEET. 

GREAT MARK DOWN SALE 

todear out moat of our Lnnje of 

WINTER GOODS, 

ln order that we may have more room)to make 
improvefnente in our store. 

A REDCCTIOX OF THIRTY PF.R CEA'T. W 
bent nuulr on all our CLOAKS, WRAPS, AEW- 
MARKETS amt WOO LEX GOODS. 

A* Immense Reduction in Price* on our Cork far tat,lex, l7w l uUahe 
    Crmifar\ 

Blankets, Carpet*, Oil Cloth*, Mattings, etc., •fill < 
/m 
XiEUDZEnRiIETe,7 s. 

Death of aa Aafisrlaut Tte# Cob*ml 
Chinese Laborers. 

BaN FUAXCisoqt Feb. 27.—The steamer 
Ban Pablo arrived from Hong Kong and To- 
knhaina yentorday morning. China paper* 
announce tho death of Gideon Nye, United 
State* Vice Consul at Canton. He was the 
oldest foreign resident in China, having 
been there since rloss. Be amassed a for- 
tune of about *0. wu,0 M, and afterward loat 

i It all. At tbe time of his death he was 
j writing a history of China’s relations with 

: foreign parties, ij 
A frw additional details are £iven of the 

second disaster mi the Yellow River which ! occurred December 4, and resulted in the 
drowning of three mandarins and fonr 
thousand Chinese laborers. Tbs 
men Were at work at the time repairing ! the damage caused by the previous floods. 
Two thousand bamboo rafts had been la- 
den With st nes in order to form a break- 
water, but tho rafts, with all the people 
on tRem, were engulfed as soon as they 
reached the middle of tbe river. Great 
suffering is reported from the flooded dis- 
tricts! Cold weather came on and the 
country was snow flooded over, making it 
impossible for bbjit* to ran. It is estima- 
ted that twenty thousand millet stalks will 
Be heeded to stop {the great gap, each stack 
requiring flfty large carts to bring it to tbe 
spot. Ko far) the utmost exertions have 
not spceeded in Collecting more than thirty 
stacks a day. Ejght million taels have al- 
ready been expended on repairs. 

•■ J 

CROWN PRINCE’S DI8 EA8C.; i 
by tk« 

D R. PLATT. 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Honrs until 10 A. i till 1 T. myfitt 

g V. BACKS, 
Carpenter find Builder. 

Besldenre Clinton avcduc. Dear depot. Krona. 
O. Box, 1228. Jobbing attended to. Estimate* 

i riven chjcerfullv on all kinds of work. ^-l*-tf 

( ~1 J. NOEL, 
Caroentar and Builder 

Orrint—t West Thisd Stkeet, 
L, PLAI.VFIKLD, JV. J. 

ESTIMATES CHEEKFttLLT rCBNIBHED. 
I l-22-tf 

£ 

- 

E. JOHNSON, 
r fete firm of lixnuui, Jowxsox « Oonowx.) 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street. 

Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Besldence. li 
esc 
1X0 A SPECIALTY, mylOtf 

0 NIELSEN. 
Carpenter andRuilder, 

U Orandvlew * venue. North Plainfield. N. J. 
P. O. Box lMf. fiSg-btalr-building and cabinet 
work a specialty. fi-lk-tf 

rpHEODOBE ORAT. 
Mason and Builder. 

Besldence—Front street, between Plain field and 
Grant avenues. P. O. Box 2*0. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-J*-yl 

^ M. BPNTOB k SON, 
Undertakers and Embalmert. 

M Park Avenne. Telephone Call No. 40. Beal 
denes, M Madison Ave. Telephone trail No. X7. 

Office of Hillside Cemetery. 
A. M. Kanyon. Elmer X. Bun yon. myVtf 

P^BD k STILES, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Embalm*n. Office, Waremoma 
and Kfetdeac* Ko.» E. Fr»*«« rntm+t Tp|opb'ii« 
call Vo. 4i Pcn*onai attendant nljftit or day 
by : | OEokGElf.Sni.ES. atystf 

p HO AO LAND'S 
City Express. 

Opposite the INorth Ave., Plainfield. X. J. 
Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed t* or 
rrom the Depot to all part* of tbe CUy, at all 
hours. Planes removed, boxed and shipped at 
reasonable rates. mySyl 

£< X. FLO WEB, 
Picture Frames. 

of all kinds at Near York prices. Rtudle 28 West 
Front street. trainers for drawing and oil 
painting. V mr*tf 

Vy Florist 
Peace 81., opp. North Ave.. near Depot. Plain- 
Held. X. J. A larce stock of Cut Flower* at Low 
Price* Beautiful dealgna for kWeddlng* and 
funeral*. lO-36tn3 

A. 
SWALM. 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac., 
Paper Hanginw A Specialty. 

Vo. 6 North Avenue. mytyl 

MJ 
Bookseller and Stationer. 

No. 7 Park Avenne. 
A full tin,. Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base 
Balls, Bats, Ac. i myStt 

R ICHAKD DAT, 
Livery' Stables. 

North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all 
trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specially. Telephone Call 121, myStf 

0HABLE8 B. BUNK, , 
Coal Dealer. 

M NORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Ooal from the Lehigh region. Free 
burning Odei truss the Wyoming region. All 
well screened end prepared, S-* y 

i.. ailSoM 

No. 9 West Front Street. 
TO AID THE STRIKING MINERS. 

Against M 

TET OUR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
KO.: 27 WEST FRONT STREET. 

s-is-t 

!EO. D. MOKR1SON, 
FLOUR AND 

South Avr... opp. 
FEED STORE, 
RAinuoAb Dr pot. 

JVST RECEIVED— A full line of PorLTHY Food, 
Bcar Sen t re. Bone 
EOo Food, Etc. 

Meal, oyhtkb | shells, 

jil-29-tf 

•yyXHT END COAL TABD 

HETFIELD BROS.. Proprietors. 
ALL SUES <1/ COAL *5.80 PER TOX. 

Dealers ln sit kind* of OOAL Estimates prompt 
ly furnished to parties desiring P. lay In C-xtl. 
Office*—No. 18 Park avenue and South Second St. 
Tard—South Second Street, near Potter’s Pres* 
Works.—S-YV yl 
Waltku L Hetpield. John Mr HEteiell. 

pBAXK LIXaE, 
Bottler 

of Balbuitlne's Export, Ijtger Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best’s Milwaukee llecr, and 
dealer in Guinness’ Porter and Bass’ AIs. Linden 
avenne. North PlalnBelil, N. J. Orders by mall 
Box 1US, city, will receive prompt atteniloti 

ter Workman Quinn Declaims 
the Legislators. 

I Jekset City, Feb. 27.—Thu Oakland Ave- 
nue Rink, was crowded Iasi, night with 
sympathizcri, of tho striking miners of 
Pennkylvauia. Master Workman Q .lun of 
Distrliet An*omb|y 4.' said: 

“Y^u have heat'd' that the strike in the 
coal regions of: Pennsylvania has been 
partly settled. That may be true as far as 
it go<Jst but the strikes will never be set- 
tled fentil the minors own the mines. Cor- 

! bin must understand that labor control* 
i this Icountry as far as it can. Do you 
know that you people here are owned 

j by the Pennsylvania railroad, which con- 
trols {the Legislature at Trenton, and you 
must! abide by the law* that uro made 
there. ! 

| “Aiworkman, if he has any faith in the 
balloi, must necessarily b-long to some or- 

■ gssizgtion. The press proclaims, that this 
is an age of organization. There is a rein- 

j edy by which the laboring man can gain his 
{ rights, and that is to elect representatives 
who ire in sympathy with every thing 
thst pertains td labor. Don’t elect tbe 
lawyer, for he will never legislate for yon; 
it is not to his interest to do so. Bend labor- 
ing mjen to Congees* uni the Senate. They 
know! wbat you ijioat n od." 1 Dr. Edward MoGiynn. who had been ad- 

{ vertijcd to address the mooting, failed fo 
i put m an appearance. 

Found at Last h? 
Physician*. 

London, Feb. 27 —A despatch from B«r 
Remo says that tbe German physicians 1« 
attendance on the Crown Prince of Ger- 
many have discovered with tbe microscope 
cancerous matter in the phlegm coughed np 
hy the patient. 

BKxlix, Feb. 28.—Tho official bulletin 
from San Remo says that the Crown Prince 
slept well last night, that his cough and ex- 
pectoration are less, and that an examina- 
tion of his chest disclosed no traces of af- 
fection of the lungs. The bulletin bears 
th>- additional signature of -Dr. KussmauL 

The Paris Figaro publishes a dispatch 
its correspondent at San Remo con- < 

ling most] astounding statement cod- 
ling the condition of the Crown Prinoe. 

All Germans pt Son Remo, the correspond- 
ent say*, as veil as most of the German 
physicians aliening theaufferer, agree that 
the Prince is afflicted with cancer, oomplL 
rated with ft disease contracted in his 
youth, which s equally incurable with nan- 
ce. itself. In his present!condition; tho 
dispatch states, the Prince may live a 
month or six weeks, and perhaps only k 
week if the next operation, which is inevi- 
table is not su ccessful. 

The English residents of San Remo deny 
that the Prince had cancer, and adhere im- 
plicitly to the statements misle by Dr. Mac- 
Kenzie, who hopes to save the patient, 
though he is the only one of the physicians 
who doe*. The conflict of opinion among 
the physicians causes the Crown Princess 
much mental suffering. 0r. Bergman 
doesn’t leave the villa even for an boar for 
fear he will filnd himself supplanted on bis 
return, and the patient, tho correspondent 
alleges, is rosliy im danger of death from, 
malpractice through the disgraceful jeal- 
ousies of tlie men who are gathering in 
enormous fees for pretending to cure, or St 
least to release him. 

Was MIB(i> Jack C.nittyY 
| Eatoxtowx, JI. J., Feb. 27.—Tbs belief 
' that Minzo Jack was Innocent of the as- 
sault on Angehde Herbert here two yaar* 

JJ 0. DKAKE, i. 
House Painter. 

Besldence, 12 North are. All work guaranteed 
Estimate* furnished. 

1HAS, SEIBKL 
-T 

‘ ntyioyi 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
F. O. Box T*. Plain field. N. J. All goods shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention. myStl 

R1 OBEBT JAHX, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

myistf 1 *K°, for which be was lynched, is becoming 
  general among the residents, Several of 

tbe negroes who are accessorl** In the 1 Bamllt‘'n mnrurr si Long Branch state 
that George Carney was also implicated la 
the assault on Angelina Herbert. Carney 
is now in the jail at Freehold for an assault 
npon • servant of Mrs. Lrddy, at El boron, 
a Short time ago. Tbe same negroes are 

.responsible for the statement that Carney 1 was tbe man who assaulted the Herbert 1 woman. They claim that the victim of th* 
assault failed to correctly describe her as- 
sailant at tbe Coronor's inquest over Mingo 
Jack. These disclosures would have been 
made before by the negroes, tbov say, if 
they had not been greatly In fear of Camay. 

Scotch Plains, (Panwood) N. J. Hoofing, Stove 
and Heater srork. Pumiw, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. Tbe best amt the 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Cat*, impair- lng promptly attended to. , ] 1-22-tf 

One of Many. 
VJCTOK. N. T.. Feb 1st, 1MT7. 

M^. O. F. woodward. Dear Hlr: Send roe H 
gross Kemp’s Balsam. As*, else, and a few .am- 
pler. ,1 rrrUunl, know that Kemp’s Halsatn Is the 
beat! selling cough cure. I have nfteou other 
cough and luug remedies on my shelves, and Keusp’s Balsam sells 10 to 1 beet of all. Bespert. 
fully yours, F. K. Cubb. Bold by U. J. Hhaw, at 
Me. feid 91.00. Sample bottle tree. 

A** 
T OLD* 

Th« Grocer. 
Oor. Somerset and Chatham Ptrc»*U, 

2lorth Plainfield, S J. 

Manager Looks l ot Uiidsr Asrrnt 
Washington, Fob. 27.— Manager Locks 

of the National Opera Company was ar- 
; rested last evening charged by ■*/ via and 
Bertha Bearson, members of his company, 

j with giving them checks at Richmond on 
Corson & McCartney of this city, with 
whom be bad so fond*. Mr. Locke says 
the checks wefe given wii h tho under- 
standing that he bad no funds with Corson 
ft McCartney, but that the checks were 
not to be presented until he could deposit 
tbe money to meet them. He was taken 
to police headquarters, but wu* subse- 
quently released on bail. 

mysyi 

y ALENTINES ! 

I All Kinds and Low Pricks, at 
ALLEN’S, tho Stationer, 

No. 22 EAST FROST BTKEET. 
10m y 

0. POPE k OO, 

INSURANCE ACENTS. 
v No. S K. Fboxt HTxxrr. mylfiyl 

A **h»o**r Wrecked and Pour Lie** L«<b 
Portland, Feb. 27.—A messenger from 

tbe Ocean House re|»orts a bad wreck near 
there. The two-mast 'd schooner Nellie 
Bowers, bound 1 for Rockport with coal, 
went asbore at Richmond’s Island Satur- 
day night. The vessel was dashed bit the 
rocks and completely wrecked. In tbe 
struggle to save! their lives, Cap.L Homers, 
his two mates, and tbe cook were drowned. 
There were eight men all told, four being 
saved. Richmond's Island is off Cape Eliza- 
beth, and about fen mites from Portland. 

D. COOK k BkO., 
Lumber and Coal Merchants, 

OOBXKB PABK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 
PLAINFIELD. 

4VA11 Lumber and Ooal UXDE1 
alfbed D. ooox. mylOyl sobebt a. oooa. to pieces. 

An Ironclad Notice. 
New W'BX, Fob. 27.—Thirty-three fanJL 

lies in the bouses of Hutro ft Newmsrk, 
cigar manufacturers in piaal beventy-third 
street, have received notice* that unless 
they vacate their apartments by March 1 
legal proceedings will be instituted to fores 
them to do so. 

Krskemsa Donllitl* Cat to Pieces. 
8phi xon eld, ftlass., Feb. 27.—Waiter 

Doolittle, of KiMncfield. a brakeman on 
tbe Connecticut railroad, was kilted Satur- 
day noon at Chicopee Junction- He fell 
from tho top of ai lreignt car and was cut 

■yy E8TFIELD HOTEL, 
WEfTElELD, B. J. 

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor. 
7 

DOA&DEBS BT THE DAT, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. B-33-mS 

Wcsthsr Indications. 
Washington. Feb. 27.—For New England, 

Eastern New York, Eastern Pennsylvania and 
New Jersey, colder, fair weather, light to fresh 
northwesterly winds. 

BUFFALO’S *300,000 FIRE. - 
The “Expres*" Newspaper office Ha* a 

Very Narrow Escape from Destruction, • 
Blefalo, N. Y., 27.—At 2:45 o'clock yes- 

terday morning fire was discovered la the 
building adjoining the Michigan Central - 
Kailmad building on tbe south aide of 
Wushington, near Exchange street, and 
next to the Now York Central and Hudson 
River Kaiiroad. It started in the house of 
Mr. Curtis, a manufacturer of gents’ furj 
nothing goods, and spread with fearful 
rapidity. |. 

The wind blew slroug from thq south, 
and the flames communicated with, tbe 
building occupied by tbe ticket offices and 
by a fa idly consisting of a man, bla wife 
and six children. The latter were rescued 
with no time Ui spare. The Michigan Can- , 
tral building fell upon this one with a terrW j 
ble crash. ■ 

Tbe fiamc* then shot across thex troot to 
the building of the Buffulo Fzpnua, and were j 
quickly communicated to tbe Williams’ | 
leather establishment, tho office of the 
Empire Fast Freight Line, tho Buffalo Up- 
holstering Company, the Thompson paper , 
warehouses, and tbe Queen CUy Hhirt Man- 
ufacturing Company. It was a bard fight 
for the firemen, and tbe property wu only 
saved by automatic sprinklers, which had 
been placed in tbe buildings. 

Mathews ft Co. lose heavily by water and 
emoke on flne lithographic work. The 
Queen City Shirt Manufacturing Company 
lose between »,«M and 1 '.0,0 dozen abirta. 
The buildings on tbo sldo of the street 
where tbe fire started are a pile of ruin*. 
The escape of the Stprru was » narrow one, 
and tbe paper Is butng Issued from the 
Timm office.' The fetal lose t* figured at 
over *3ud,0i>a 

Over Ten Thousand Hills latroda 
# Washington, Feb. 27i— During 
twelve weeks of tbe session of Congress, 
which closed Baterday night, there have 
been introduced 10,02) bills and joint reso- 
lutions In tbe House and Senate. Of this 
number, thirty-one have pused both 
branches of Congress and been signed by 
the President. Tbe number of bills Intro- 
duced up to date is over thirty per cent, 
greater than st this period of the last Con- 
gress. Should their introduction oonthiM 
at the same rate the number will reach 
30,001 by the end of the session. There 
have been fifty-three days {of sea* on dur- 
ing tbo twelve weeks since Congress met 

A Water Famine Threatened. 
Naw Bni’ki A ick, N. J.,Feb. 27.—The dam 

of the city waterworks on Lawrence’* 
Brook broke iut night . from inherent 
weakness, and 75 feat of it was wubedohL 
it was a doable structure. The first wall 
was built ln 174 '■ And the second Wfll 1.0 
years ago. Tho break cut* off all the city 
water, and there Is only six days' supply 
on band, not calculating what would be re- i 
quired ln case of-fire. Tbe mayor liu asked} 
that tbe Deleware and Kdritan Canal bs 
filled up to provide sgs»»t-flre.. It will 
take two weeks to start the waterworks. 

the 

Favoring th* Erl* Canal Knlmrgeanvat. 
Buffalo, Feb. 27.—The Central Labor 

Union yesterday afternoon pused resolu- 
tions favoring the enlargement of tbe Brio ' 
Canal, and urging the Legislature to pass 
Senator Cantor's bill appropriating SLai<V 
100 for that purpose. The rosso os given 
were thst it would benefit the workingmen 
and increase the State's commercial pros- 
perity. An amendment that the bill should 
restrict tbe boars of labor on the canal im- 
provement-i to eight a day was rejected fer 
a decided rate. . 

Favoring th* Cantor Unsl BOL 
Buffalo, Fcjb. 27.—The Central 

Union yesterday j pused resolutions 
approving Senator Cantor's bill appropria- 
ting Sl.iX'.ow tor the Erie CanaL Home of 
the delegates wanted the working day oa 
tbe Improvement resiricted to eight hoar*, 
bat an amendment to that effect wu de- 
feated. Representative* will be seat to 
the mass meeting on Saturday evening is 
favor of tbe appropriation. ; 

DOK GAYLORD, 

Lumber and Masons' Materials, ‘ 
OFFICE and Yard—SOUTH SECOND 8T. lOmylj 

J W. VAN SICKLE, 
Dealer iis all Knrufi or 

Fresh and Satt Meats, 
etc. Game la season. Ko. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, St. I. Telephone Ko. 102. Order* called tor and promptly delivered. All bills pay- 
able to me. inylOtf 

FLASHES FROM THE WIRES. 
Panama is shaken by earthquakes. 
Ano h -r oil strike has been made in 

Chicago. 
Natural gas has been discovered at Port 

Arthur Point on Lake Superior. 
A fire m New Grand street, Pa, Friday, 

destroyed nearly $1 X),o00 worth of property 
At the Queen’s drawing room reception 

Miss Bonyngs was the only American iaay 
present. 

The Bulgarian Government resolves to 
reject any proposition to dethrone Prinoe 
Ferdinand. 

Mr. Llovd, the English Home Buie dele- 
gate, has been sent to prison for six months 
under the Crimes act. 

J^igar Factory York city was fined 
in court Saturday for calling tuose who 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
I Furniture Dea<er, 

21 But Front street. Parlor, Dtnlag-roofli and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prices. Call and sea tor 

One of the atriking girls of tne Newmark 
Id NjB! * ' 

ujy 
.were at work "scabs. 

BtiU No’ U at the Atlas Oil Refinery at 
Buffalo, containing <,50 < barrels of oil, ex- 
ploded Friday, doing 5:2,5 tj damages and In- 
stantly killing *n employe. 

Mrs. Dr. Smith, of Newark, N. J., well 
known for her many charitable acts, hu 
contributed *12,0 0 for tbs erection of a 
“play house” for the poor ohUdrea of that 
caty. 

A Flreroaa Charged With Anas. 
Frovi dunce. R L, {Feb. 1,7.!—John P. Ful- 

ler, a “call” m"tuber of the fire deport- 
ment, has been arrested as an incendiary. 
He was seen in a yard early yesterday 
morning where a fire had been started in 
some oil barrels. He went fe bis engine 
bouse, but gave no alarm of {the fire, which 
was put out bv the ixoplo living near by 
who had seen Fuller’s actions. 

An Italian Stabs Hie Whole Family, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Feb. 27.—In a family 

quarrel yesterday evening st 1 Hotvard 
court, Michael Rosa, an Italian rag-picker, 
stabbed his father-in-law, Oscanyun Fin 

oiia, on the scalp and side of tbe heacl, and 
slashed bis motber-in-law, Rosa, on- the 
cheek and neck. . His wife Caroline was 
also stabbed on the lip and head. Rosa wu 
arrested.  - * 
Catholic Temperance Men to Gov. Green. 

Hoboken, N. J., Feb. 27.—At a meeting 
of the Hudson Connt.v Committee of the 
Catholic Total Abstinence Benefit Societies, 
held in St. Mary's Hall yesterday after- 
noon, a resolution was adopted congratula- 
ting tbe Legislature on the pas-age of tbe 
High License bill, and expressing a hope 

’ 



STREET
&

CHARACTER

PROMINEtn d e m t
of the street life of
every large city is
the class: generally
denominated street
characters. Though
not absolutely easen-

I tial, the public eye
has become; no accus-
tomed toj them that
their absence would

_______ be markod. Indeed,
• street without Its full quota of this class
would present an unfinished exterior. The
Bomber and variety of street! characters
have greatly Increased during recent years.
take the articles at a country sale, they tiro
too numerous to mention. A few of them,
however, will justify especial notice as a
sample of the entire stock.

One of the must prominent Btreet char-
acters of this, the latter end of the nine-
teenth century, is the newsboy. His num-
bers, rather than his sue, gives him prece-
dence in a partial enumeration of this class.
He, however, occupies more space, accord-
ing to bis size, than any other inhabitant of
street surface. He is industrious, persis-
tent, reasonably impudent and frequently
unclean.

The newsboy is in season the whole year
round. His business may be subject to
slight fluctuations, but his stock in tr-.do is
the same the year through. The newsboy
is fjencrally present. He comes early and
remains late. He almost invariably has
two or three and sometimes moro to help
him come. His office is on the street and
his place of lodging not unfrequently has
an element of intangibility. He is cot too
modest to ask for patronage, and not so
timid but what be can. without a blush or
tinge of shame, thrust his goods under your
nose and yell like a demon In your ear. He
has the art of insinuating himself down to
a fine point. When the place where he is
and the place whore he is not are compared
the former is found to be in a large major-
ity. TQ enumerate the prominen> street
characters of Chicago and leave the news-
boy out, would be a play of Hamlet minus
the Prmce of Denmark.

Persons generally known as street fakers
•re prominent characters, take the balance
of mankind the street faker is looking for
the almighty dollar, but unlike many others'
be is content if he only reaps a fraction of
the dollar. They do business on a limited
capital and not nnfrequcntly change with
the seasons. In fact, they sometimes hare
a dismaU change. A street faker with a

' large ang varied stuck of jewelry one day
nay on the next loom up as a cutlery mer-
chant or bloom out a basket florist. He
eaters to the public appetite and befriends
the long suffering by dispensing various
healing balms. Ha thrives on the pedes-
trian trade and resorts to various devices
to catch the eyes of the passing throng. He
is a Jeweler, a doctor, periodical dealer and
book seller, a chiropodist and florist, sells
buttons and songs, vendt sweets and
tooth-picks, while he fairly revels in wealth
if he is Lucky enough to be the first to in-
troduce a mechanical toy. The street faker
is also a numerous class, and plies his trade
in sunshine and frtonn. His extinction
would tend to lonesome the streets and
temove a recognnod landmark. I

A very few of this class have 'places of
business where they may be found through-
out the year, and in rare cases through
ft series of years. Their place is a coop
on some ono of thp populous thoroughfares,
or a Sail or doorway. The waffle man ia
•oe of this class. Mr. D. E. Deaq has di»
peused these punctured biscuits to Chicago
people from his improvised stand at the
city and county building for years. The
pop-corn man on West Madison' street is
another. Bach section has its line of this
class. As a general thing, however, the
Street taker is migratory, and frequently
changes his field of operations.

In the spring, when the warm sun bursts
the bud, and the grass " comes; creeping
everywhere" except on the Chicago Cua-
tom-house lawns, the Ice-cream woman,
with her little hand-cart, comes forth, anil
the lemonade stand dots the landscape. As
the weather gets hotter, and the dog-star
rages, the latter vendor increases in num-
bers until he fills every unoccupied nook
and doorwev in the frequented portions of
the city. This character is a tender pl;.nt
of a tropical variety, is short lived. The
first oool wave of approaching fall nips his
profession, and it withered* and jdieth.

Another street character is the hand
organ beggar. Both sexes belong to this

It is chiefly composed of the lame.

_ 4a_m-a seed pod of tharioened past.
His saw* In trade w an arUotoof nnadnV
tmmtOL rtmrik He is swayed to and fro •»
the waves of destiny—• veritable "

The young man known by the appellate*
of "masher" is a street character, although
be would not consent to be thus classed if
consulted personally. He frequents the
fashionable sVeets and thronged crossings,
and stares at the lady passers. If he knew
the general contempt that class had for him
he would retire from business. He dresses
beyond his meana, beats bis way through
life and is a living puzzle to the advocates
of the theory that nothing was created in
vain. !

In contradistinction to the man who
rarely moves, and at su«h times displays a
small degree of activity, is 'ho man who ia
always in a hurry on the street. He de-
sires to convey the impression that he is en-
gutfml in business of pushing moment, but
If one is expert enouph to shadow him, he
will bo found, nine cases out of ton, to
enter a saloon, or stop and pose in some
shady etjrucr for an hour, when he hurries
to some jot her point, without an object or an
aim at the termination.

The study of street characters is not de-
Void of interest. It is a good field from
which to learn important lessons in human
nature. In rare cases a real philosopher is
found among this class. If so there is
usuallv a lack qt balance between his pb>

{be halt and the blind.. Sometimes they
are well-to-do, but do not display it or their
business would be ruined. A1 prominent
•ember of tuin class is the j stumpy old
wouuiB of West Madison street. Fair
weather or foul she is at her lump-post. She
turns away at an old squeakjy music-box
that has sang for charity so long that it has
contracted a cracked voice aijti a wheezy
respiration. The orinn ia mcjre of an ob-
ject of compassion than-the old: lad v. One's
sympathy for it is awakeaed^kin to that
besunrcd upon the hlind girjl inj the " Two
Orphans," who is oompelli u tc sing to at-
tract tbe public, whilo the old hag mixes
among the'pedestrians crying1: -Charity,
good people, charity." i

Then there is the individual whimo
highest ambition seems to be to exist. He
is a character in the way of a street orna-
ment. He toils' not, neither does ho spin,
but he lives, moves, has his being and
dresses well enough for the requirements
of the class with whom he associates. No
one knows frutn whence ho draws his sus-
tenance or what is his ultimate aim or ob-
ject, if both are not absolutely intangible.
The only thing that gives thi* class any de-
gree of animation is the order of the police
to "move on." . ;
• Not onfrequently the shabby genteel man
Is aocoantered whose acquaintance is readily
—ached. He la of the class who borrow
but never lend. He is invariably hungry
and fnn. He is usually looking for a remit'
taoea that never comes. He is arelioot

Station in New YorlcHFoot of
Liberty Street. ::

TakU In Effect December 8,1887.
PLAOTIXU) AMD JIW TOBX.

IMT9 Plalnfleld S.JT. 5.4S, « .» , Ma, T.», 7.58,
8.00, 8.19, §.». S.«0, 9.55, 10.31,11.08, a. m. 1J.SS,
1.-21, J.JS, 3.57, S.M. 8u_S, S.32, 6.0S. «.S2. S.&S, 7.03,
8.39, 9.18, 11.13, p. m. Sunday—3.37, 8.01, S.S7,
10.33, 11.SI a. m., l.W. 3.30. S.l«, 1.30, 7.38,
t.33 p. m.

Leave Sew York from toot of Liberty Street, 4.00,
Cat, 7.00, 8-30, 9.00, HUB, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.10,
2.15k 3.30, 3.44, 4.011, 4.30. 6.00, 6.15, S.30, 6.46,
s.00, e.ai. 7.oo, 7.3"i. MII , ».;». 11.30, 11.00 p. m.
Sunday—«.»J0. 8.43, 9.0U. a. m., 13.00, m., 1.30,
4.00, ».*!, 8.30. ».S0, IS.UU. p. m.

~ FUIKniLI) Ain> KEWAXX.
Learn Plain Held S.4S, « .» . S.59, 7.99, 7.58, 8.40,

9.M, 10.37, 11.08, a. m., 10J3, 1.31, 3.35,
3.54, 3/.1, 5.35, <S.U5. &.S5, 7.03. 8.ba, 9.18, 11.33,
p. ro. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.33, a. m., 1.37,
*.»*. 516, 7.-J8, ».'J3, p. m.

I*ax<5^NVwark—«.M, 1.0S, 8.35, 9.06, W.S6, 11.00.
%. m., 1.0S. 1.35, X;<5, 3.40. 4.00, 4.35, 5.05, 6.35,
4.54. «.»), 7.10, 7.35, « .» , 9.50. 11.15 p.m.
Sunday—X.5O. a. m.. 13.30, 1.44, 4.10, 6.35, 9.15,
p.in- , •

Passengers tor Newark chanje cars at KlUatmh.
- rLAIXrlSLO AKD SOXKBVIIXX.
Leave PlalnOrld 5.10, 8.05, 9.21. 11.30, 11.44

a.m. 9.03, 3.30, 4.34. 5.1«, 6.31. C.OJ, «.38, 0.58,7.38,
8.U8, 8.17, 9 39, la45. 13.4:1, p. ro. Sunday—5.10,
10.14, a. m., 3.4S, 6.14, 6.S4, 10.45, p. m.

Leave Boniervllle «.OO, £.30, 7.00. 7.35, 7.50, 8.15,
9.35, 10.15, a. IU., 1X65, U.00, 3.3S, *.U0,
6.W, 8.16, H.4U. ll.uu, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.05,
a. m., LOO. 4.60. 7.uo, 8.S0. p. m.

j PLAISriELD ASP tABTO*.
Leave Plalnneld 5.10, 8.05, 9.21, a. m., 3.03,

4JS4. 5.02, 6.16, «.38, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. m.,
«J4, p. m.

Leave Easton 6.66, 8.67, a. m.. 13.40. 4.15. 7.00, p.
ra. Sunday—7.15. a. m . 7.00, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

As a rule, these
j ^ arc more deserving of the

di'liGiiiiiuition of plugues and excrescences
upon the soci-1 and business world than
u:iy title that would denote niont or worth.
Xhey arc a class tnut would be missed, but
not o4 accuuni of any intrinsic value.

i EOWABP W

6J.10. a. m.—For Eaiiton, Allentown, Bead-
Uanisburi; and Mauch Ctiunk oi>n-

oetlnc at BlKh Bridge tor Schooler's Moun-
etc. Sunday*, to Sasu>u« :

«.us. a. m.—For Fluminstoo, Easton,Wind Oap,
id Mauch Chunk.
•131. a m.—For Flrmlnptcn, High Brldxe
ranch. EasU'n, Alleat4>wn. B4>Adlû . Uarrlt^

bu^g. Mauch Chunk, Wiuinmspon, Tumnjua,
Santlcoke. tTpper Lehljh, WUke»barre. Scran-

«c
i.01, p. m.—For nemlnct<m, Easton.Allentown,

Beadlug, HarrUburg. Mauch Chunk, * c
4.34, p. m.—For Ea»t..n, wind Oap, Mawh

Chunk, Taniaqua, 8hamoaln, Drtfton, WUkes-
Barre, Scrauton. i c .

t.tri and 6.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Rich
BrMice Branch. «<:li<K>ley'» Mountain. Sanon,
Heading. Uarrtaburg, kc.

(.03, p. m.—For FlrmUigtoB. •
4.3K. p. m.—For Kaatoa, All«ntown,

k t c i

HE GOT EVEN.

How <>ne Actor Got Etf» with
ia Practical Joking.

One of the most original and at the same
time oomi'-al pructif^l jokes ever played on
a mortal man was ouu iu which Mr. Jaiaes
K. W-j—, a famous actor, figured promi-
nently as victim. The event took place
last week alt one of the club-room* in Chi-
cago. A half-Ouxf a performers adjourned
after l*w thfM'.Tical entertainment to toe
rooms in question to enjoy a smoke and a
quiet game of billi<infe. The games had
progressed smoothly on the three tables,
and too air bom ̂ "somewhat heated, one of
the actors, why |>Uiyi-«l "heavy business"
with the coniptuiy. hung his baan new plug
hat on an unli^htod gas jet just over the
TOW of rpeptators' chairs, ono of which waa
occupied by Mr. W 5—. Thinking to ha re a
little fun ait his coufpuxiou's expense, Mr.
W — reaicfuvl up and turned the gm on
full head. The unpicuautsjieU was soon
detected, and tbrry all iniAtuted a search to
locato th« ewujHiig gas.

A aiatch wan lighted and ail joints were
tried. Al llart xnae one held a match in the

?y ofjth<j now jras-pernjeat»><l hat. \n
explosion foHov.-eil and the hat struck tho
ceiling. When pit-'.Pd up U waa fmm<) to be
intact, bat the sawU suil lingered. Now,
the ^ heavy man " was fond of. a practical
joke and ipstaMty fci-tiwetrd the j>erpelr»tor
and Internally vowed U> *• get even " within
an hoar. M-UurH had assumed their usual
quiet condition and too ̂ une» f^ogressed,
whik- Mr.! W. sst walchiuifthc players from
his omnfortabio seat. The brilliant glare of
the jpn, coupled with the cijmr smoke, in-
ducnl higi to closo his qyos, and it was not
louglx'f. .ru an ominous snore was wafted
to the ears of the players. Now was tfco
" heavy man's " opportunity. He instructed
Bll present to throw away their cigars, and,
thistbefagdone he turned out every light
and pulled down all the curtains, thus en-
veloping the room in absolute darkness.
Btill Mr. W. snored. All the players were
then instructed to punch the balls around
and covint up on the string, just as though
they were playing under the full glare of
the gas.
( This was begun. The heavy man touched
Mr. W—'s foot with his cue. A start war
heard and the suore ceased Through the
pitchy darkness was beard first a yawn
and thin a *>rt of exclamation from Mr.
W—'s direction. " It's my shot!" " There's
four for me." " Here, you counted one too
many," and with these and other sayings
the players poked their balls around the
tables and slapped the counting checks in
the darkness.

"Boys!" said Mr. W—. H6 answer.
"Boys! I say, boys I" cried he. Still they
poked. " Are you fellows playing)" asked
the victim. " Of course we are. Can't you
see we're playing?" satfl the heavy man

Then they heard Wni rise. "Say, fel-
krws, don't deceive me. Are you really play-
ing billiards!" fi

":Why, certainly, we are." With a wild
cryiMr. W— feU forward. "My God I boys,
I'm blind!" •

Suffice it to say that when the lights
were again turned up and Mr. W— was
picked up from the floor he a c k n q w l d
himself beaten as far as practical jukes
were concerned. W E B FRENCH.

L a g Braach, OCMB Srora, *e .
are Plainneld 3.37, 8.00, U.m, a. m., U.3S,

»J1, 4.05, p. m. Bundays tesoept Ocean Orove)
8.67, a. m.

For Perth Ambny—.1.37, 543, 8.00, 11.08, a. m
1J.J3. 3.M, i.n, toip. m. Sunday—«J7 a. m.

For Mauiwan-J.iT. 5.U. S.OO. 11.tw. a. m., 1X33,
t^l, 5.J6. 6.U5 p. m. Hunday—8.57 a. m.

BOUm BROOK ROUTE.
L*«T« Plainneld (or Philadelphia and Trenton,

6.10. 8.06*. 9.46, 11.44, a. m.. 3.16. 3.3O", 6.03*.
817 116 i h S d i l 9W

azrraxnio—txAvx
lnth and O w n streets, 7.3b*. 8.S0*. 9.30, 11.00,
a. m., 1.16, 3.45, s.is, 6.45, 13.00, p. m. Sunday
—0.30. a. m., 6.30, 13.00, p. n*.

From Third and Berks streets, s.30*, 9.06,
10.30, a. m.. 1.00, 3.30. 6.00. s.00, p. m. Sun-
day—S.1U, a. m.. 4 JO, p. m.

Loare Tventon, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.36,
8.00*, *.iu*. iaio, i i . » . a. m., 1.64,4.16, 6.60,
f .36, p. m. Sunday—1.36, 9.18.9.40. a. m., 6.U.
p. m.

FtelnneM paaaengvrs by trains marked* «•»»»»•§»
car* at Bound Brook.
. B. OLBAUSKIC. O«n-1 Sap"*.

B. P. BaLDWIV. tMni Pass. Anat

U.e Bed-Bmr; the Prefe:
A Fnfnchman who recently came over to

An^ericja nUii>ped at ono of the hotels in
wo8ten(i town and in the morning when
c&me down from his room he stepped up to
thiKoun'i'r behind which stood tho land-
lord with his usual accommodating smilet

'1 Mccster," suid Frcjichy, "ze room ei full
.a nioocl l bod-a-bug!"

l'Wh,-, what do you moan, sir?" said the
"hotel n an; "we havn no bed-bugs in ou
boose. I don't bel#ivo you know a bod-bug
when jousee ii!"

'•Oh! certainment. I knowseloeUebad-
a-bug.'

"What are they like!"
. "Yot, taka ze bcd-a-biur and mashe wii
finger. Den jou taka ze pol-a-cat and smell
him. 'Sen you smell ze linger and you giVv
<se pol-ircat ze graud. prefaranzet"

- ! On9 Good T m DUMII»IJ« AS)
* Alice— Crme on, girls. Let's
with Aggie Hhe isn't nice.

Aggie displays tauntingly

not play

Piece
chewing gum fresh from her mouth.

Alice (turning back and approaching
Aggie confidentially)—Give me a piece,
Aggie. Don't you know—(with a desperate
attempt to arouse her memory)—don't yon
(know I gave you a piece of my bread and
• Jim tne Ume.last mower I

S K A T E S !

6 . . , ,
8.17, p. m., 1.16, night.
In.. C34. p. m., 1.33.

. , .
Sunday—i.lw. 9.W, a.

FISHER <fe MONFOBT,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

5 East Front St., near the Pott Office.

CizUHETS, $3.50 PER D0ZE>.

AH UMI IMest Improrement* In Photography.

So extra charge lor Children at Babies.
O. Wi . MoaroKT.

mylOyl

?. H. BENNETT,
DKALEB IK

BUTTER, EG6S, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL KINDS,

Fruits Md Vegetables in their Season.
| 42 PASK 1TBHUB, |

PLAINFIELD. N. J.
(. m* fmrt • / Ox «« . -«
s-a-u

George B. Rockafellow,

Club Skates!

i Ladies' Skates!
And all other Kinds of SKATES !

Sleighs ! Coasters !

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!
— A M D -

Sporting" Goods!
Can be obtained at the new firm ot

A. M. YANDERBEEK & CO.,
At 33 PARK AVENUE.
(Successors to A. Vcmdarbtek.)

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

mylo-ly

-sBlack Stockings:-
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,

or STAIN the FEET. Try a

Pair of

SMITH A ANGELL'S
Black 8tockings, and you will

wear no other kind.

The color cannot be removed

by acids—in fact washing im-

proves the color.

_J#-The dye being vegetable

does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,

and if not found as represented,

RETURN THEM aad your

MONEY will be REFUNDED.

SOLD ONLY BT

Howard A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

E. W. RICE & Co.,
ISnooeasor to W«j- H. BhotvelL]

FINE GROCERIES,
Fruits and Vegetables

W THEIR SEASON.

North Plainfield, - New Jersey.
COUTCX DOBS ft EMILY STREETS.

: i-ia-tt

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
6oods,

K i Vast Proat StrMt, FU11FIELD, >. ^
OLOTBIKO CLEANED a » D BEPAIRED.

19-4-tt:

GO TO

IO

W. X. How4 | ,

BOUBE, BIOS alTO DBOOBaTITS

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN6ER.
18 BAST PROMT STREET.

WAIX PaWOl AHD WIUDOW BBADD AT H«W

Touruon,
WHITE IMKD. UNSEED Oil. AHD PAD»TXTt8

BUPPUKS, AT WHOLXPALK AND KETAIL.|
»-8-t

Fac

A D A M S',"
PARK AVENUE,

JHTS, OILS, ; i j

VABNI8HE8, BBU8HE8, I

WINDOW GLASS, ETC.

Tine lot ot

Howell & Hardy,

Fancy li Staple ( k m ,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AHD SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,

FRUITS, VEGETABLES* *e.,

North Avenue, Oppusife Depot,
i

u-M-a

Paper Hangings
Z2V STOCK.

No.. 42

18

Front Street

THE PLACE TO BUT-

1THE BEST

Carpenter and Machinists'
Rochester tamps, and all

i

of Hous0 Furnishing Gooqsi
11 all N. Y. Prices.

BAZAR STORE?,

«8 West Front Street.

Special Cutlery Sale.
W» nave placed on sale 600 doaen of Table

Cutlery, conslsUns of Knives i and Forks,
Tea Spoont, Table Spoons, Cake and Pie
KnlTee. Tbese goods are made bjr the Bugora'
Sheffield Cutlery Co., and Landers, Ferry A-
Clark Manufacturing Co., and ate all FIRST-
CLASS GOOVS. j I

WOO—our pkee—•l.W per

00 per,

Tea Knives, worth
doseo. .

Deeaen KnlTm, worth $4 00—our
daien. ,
&lTaa and Forks, worth at 00—our price—tljto
per dozen. /

T«a 8noon«, worth*! 60—out prkx—SI Vparooi.
•• MOO " » fl(W "

Table spoons, worth SOc. each—^ur price—30c
each.

Sugar Shells, worth SOc. each—imr p'rice—3tc.
each. i

Cake Knlrea, worth «3 SO each—oW price—»1 2S
each. ' I

Salt anil Xustard Spoons, worth BSc each—our
price—IV, each.

Eight-Inch (ibeurs. worthd SO ea< h—our price—
6Oc. eM'li. .

Slx-tnch Shears, worth SI 00
30c. each.

These (oods are worthy U M | attention ot
•Ten Housekeeper. I

WeVare offerlns many BABGAINSlhrfiUgh-
out every VETABTMMMT, ',

, 13-S-tt

J. P. Laire i& Co.
HAKDWABE,

HOUSE FUBSI8HING6.

STOVES, BANQES,

AND GARDEN SEEJDS.

GABDEN TOOLS,

MACHINISTS' TOOLS,

AS USUAL, CHEAP!

THIS

24-lm.

Ughtin Station;
Madison Avenue.

Lighting by IncandescraM

For Stores, OiBces and Business Purpo*aa>

tor Public Buildings, Churcbes,|and

for, Domestic lAghUag.

—TELXPHOXX ClM.. N«. 11.—
lOmyl

John A. Thickstun,

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
KO

OrAan 4 k e a fair Paper Hanging and Dec-
orating.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
i-u-a

TASD-Gor Tkird 1
mriot

Laings Hotel:
J. B. MILLER l&Bro,

Proprietor*.

FBONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE.,
PLA1NMELD, jj.- J.

tor yourself my superior stock ol

HATS, CAPS,
ASB

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant line ot

NECK - WEAR.

A. 0. HOKTON,

PLAINFIBLD, N, J.

A. M. GRIFIfEN,
Stoves & Badges,
Cutlery,' ' -i "" f | •• ;j- j ;'|'••|J.|."

Sleigh Bell i . ' , ^ ^ .
Skates,

13 EAST FRONT STREET,
Next Post Office.

to r. A. PBJK.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.

A First-Claw Fanlfy Resort.
mrlO-tt

FORCE'S HOTEL,

HOBTH A V t , NKAB Bi B. DEPOT.

PliAXNPIIXJ), N. J.

JAMES B . POBOK. .Proprietor.

A TWST<SLkm TkltlLI HOTXL.

Transient Quests taken at &ea»onabj« Bates.

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avtnu*,

Has In store a large and well-selected took «t

KXX'S, BOYS AHD YOUTH'S, LADIM', K U U T

AJTB 0BIU>EKH'B i

SHOES,
From the BE8T MAMUPACTURKR8,

To which hs eaUs the attention ot an
Borers, tolly confident ot betas ante

to please, both In QOAIJTT

EL 3P.
No. 17 Park i Avenue,

-Wholesale and Beta;ll Dealer In

Wines, Liquor;, Ales, Beers, &c

1&.IMP0KTWD A1TD B0MMSTIC BM0ABJ8. •

Goods delrrorsd to any part ot the city free'
eharfa. mflDfl

MO HEAT,

HO SMOKE,

NO FIBS,

NO

i

MATCHES.

A T M O S P H E K E ,

HO TARNISHED GILDINGS,

HO BLACKENEt) CE1UNC

L - V

WH. H. MOORE. ManaiK

SOLE AGENCYi
We are the Bole Agents ot the Celebrated !

SWEET

Pantaloons and

They Never Rip.

8CHWED
No. 7 Eart Front

BROS

tartTfrr Ibh a Med pod of tkt ripened pttL 
Bia stock in trade is an artiota of unadul- 
f iif>' cheek. He is anjed to and fro If 
toe wave* of .destiny—a veritable human 
drou. 
« The young man known by the appellatk* 
of “mashor” is a street character, although 
be would not consent to be thus classed if 
consulted personally. He frequents the 
fashionable steeta and thronged crossings, 
and stares at the lady passers. If be knew 
the general contempt that class had for him 
he would retire from business. He dresses 
beyond his means, beats his way through 
life and is a living puzzle to the advocate# 
of the theory that nothing was created in 
vain. 

In contradistinction to the man who 
rarely moves, and at sU«h times displays a 
small degree of activity, is (ho man who is 
always in a hurry on the street. He de- 

8TREET CHARACTEI 

Station in New York-HFoot of 
Liberty Street. 

Tima Table la Effect December 8, 1887. 
rLAnanzLD and xkw yon*. 

Lear* Plainfield 3.27, 5.43, 6.29, 6.5b, 7.29. 7.58, 
8.00, 8.19, 8.35,8.40, 9.52, 10.37,11.08, a. m. 12.33, 
l.*ai, 2.35, 2.57. 3.51, 6.25. 6.32, 6.06. 6.32, 6.55, 7.03. 
8.39, 9.18, 11.23, p. m. 8unday-3.27, 8.01, 8.57, 
10.33, 11.32 a. m.# 1.27, 3.30, 5.16, 7.20. 7.28, 
9.23 p. m. 

Leave New York from Doot of Liberty Street, 4.00, 
6.00, 7.00, 8.30, 9.00. 10.16, 11.00 a. m.. 1.00,1.30, 
2.15* 3.30, 3.45, 4.00, 4.30. 5.00, 6.15, 5.30, 5.45, 
6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30, 8.1% 9.30, 11.30, 12.00 p. m. 
Sunday—4.00, 8.45, 9 00 a. m., 12.00, m., 1.30, 
4.00, 6.30, 6.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. m. 

- PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK. 
Leave Plainfield 5.43, 6.29, ft.59, 7.29, 7.58, 8.40. 

9.52, 10.37, 11.08, «. m., 12*93, 1.21, 2.25, 2.54. 3j51, 5.25. 6.06, 6.55. 7.03, 8.59, 9.18, 11.23, 
p. u». Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.27, 
3.30, 5 16, 7.28. 9.23, p. m. 

I«eV^N»*wurk—6.20, 7.05, 8.35, 9.05, 10.36, 11.00, 
C m., 1.05, 1.35. 2.35, 3.40, 4.00, 4-35, 5.06, 5.35, 
5.54. 6.20, 7.10, 7.35, 8.20, 9.50, 11.15 p. m. 8unday—8.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 6.35, 9.15, 
p. m. 

Passengers for Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND HOJTEBTILLIL 

Leave Plainfield 6.10. 8.05, 9.21. 11.30, 11.44 
*.m. 2.02. 3.30. 4.34. 5.16, 5.31, 6.02, 6.38. 6.58, 7.38, 
8.08. 8.17, 9 29, KL45, 12.43, p. m. Sunday—5.10, 
10.14, a. m., 2.45, 6.14, 6.34, 10.45, p. m. 

Leave Somerville 6.00, 6.30, 7.0Q. 7.35, 7.50, 8.15, 
9.25, 10.15, a. ni., 12.55, 2.00, 3.25, 5.00, 
6.10, 8.16, 8.40. 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.05, 
a. m., LOO, 4.50. 7.00, 8.50. p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.06, 9.21, a. m., 2.02, 

4.34, 5.02, 5.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. m.. 

Front 

IS THE PLACE TO BUT 

THE BEST 

arpenter and Machinists’ Too 

Rochester Lamps, and all Kindi 

of House Furnishing’ Goodsi 

at N. Y. Prices. 

Kinds of SKATES 

! Coasters 
would present in unfinished ex' erior. The 
number and variety of street characters 
have greatly increased during recent years. 
T.,h» the articles at a country sale, they arc 
too numerous to mention. A few of them, 
however, will justify especial notice aa a 
sample of the entire stock. 

One of the most prominent street char- 
acters of this, the latter end of the nine- 
teenth century, is the newsboy. His num- 
bers, rather than his size, gives him prece- 
dence in a partial enumeration of this class. 
He, however, occupies more space, accord- 
ing to his size, than any other inhabitant of 
Street surface. He Is industrious, persis- 
tent, reasonably impudent and frequently 
Unclean. 

The newsboy is in season the whole year 
round. His business may be subject to 
alight fluctuations, but his stock in tr-do is 
the same the year through. The newsboy 
is generally present. He comes early and 

Can be obtained at the new firm of 
-24-lm. 

At 33 PARK AVENUE 
(Successors to A. Vandrrbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
remains late. He almost invariably has 
two or three and sometimes more to help 
him oome. His office is on the street and 
his place of lodging not unfrequentiy has 
an element of in tangibill t y. He is not too 
modest to ask for- patronage, and not so 
timid but what be can. without a blush or 
tinge of shame, thrust his goods under your 
nose and yell like a demon in your ear. He 
K.. the art of insinuating himself down to 
a fine point. When the place where be is 
and the place whore he is not are compared 
the former is found to be in a large major- 
ity. To enumerate the premineqt street 
characters of Chicago and leave the news- 
boy out, would be a play of Hamlet minus eka Puiwaa Tlon rrl , rl' 

mylo-ly 

*8 West Front Street. 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH A ANGELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed I 1 

by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

p9~The dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD ONLY BY 

We hare placed on sale 500 dozen of Table 
Cutlery, consisting of Knives \ and Forks, 
Tea Spoons, Table Spoons, Cake and Pie 
KnlTt-s. These goods are made by the Rogers’ 
Sheffield Cutlery Co., and Landers, Ferry k 
Clark Manufacturing Co., and are all FIRST- 
CLASS GOODS.   | I 

Tea Knives, worth $3 00—our p^ice—SI.50 per 
the Prince of Denmark. 

FeraoUs generally known as street fakers 
are prominent characters. Like the balance 
of mankind the street faker is looking for 
the almighty dollar, but unlike many others 
he is content if be only reaps a fraction of 
the dollar They do business on a; limited 
capital and not unfrequentiy change with 
the seasons- In fact, they S'.m--rimes have 
a dismaL change. A street faker with a 
large aj varied stuck of jewelry one day 
may on the next loom up as a cutlery mer- 
chant or bloom out a basket florist. He 
esters to the public appetite and befriends 
the long suffering by dispensing various 
healing holms. He thrives on the pedes- 
trian tirade and resorts to various devices 
to catch the eyes of the passing throng. He 
is a jeweler, a doctor, periodical dealer anti 
book seller, a chiropodist and florist, sells 
buttons and songs, vendt sweets and 
tooth-picks, while he fairly revels ip wealth 
if he is lucky enough to be the first to in- 
troduce a mechanical toy. The street faker 
is also a numerous class, and plies his trade 
fa sunshine and ytorm. His extinction 
would tend to lonesome the streets and 
remove a recognized landmark. 

A very few of this class have places of 
business where they may be found through- 
out the year, and in rare cases through 
g series of year*. Their place is a coop 
on some ono of thp populous thoroughfares, 
or a ball or doorway. The waffle man is 
one of this class. Hr. D. E- Dean has di» 
peused these punctured biscuits to Chicago 
people from his improvised stand at the 
city and county building for years. The 
popcorn man on West Madison street is 
another. Each section has its line of this 
class. As a general thing, however, the 
street taker is migratory, and frequently 
changes his field of operations. 

In the spring, when the warm sun bursts 
the hod, and the grass “ comes creeping 
everywhere” except on the Chicago Cus- 
tom-house lawns, the ice-cream woman, 
with her little hand-cart, comes forth, and 
the lemonade stand dots the landscape. Aa 
the weather gets hotter, and the dog-star 
rages, the latter vendor increases in num- 
bers until he fills every unoccupied nook 
and doorway in the frequented portions of 
the city. This character is a tender plant 
of a tropical variety, is short lived. The 
first cool wave of approaching fall nipa his 
profession, and it withereth and dieth. 

Another street character is the hand 
organ beggar. Both sexes belong to this 
Class. It is chiefly composed of the lame, 

mi if max msdicixb doctok. . 
losophy and ambition. Aa a rule, these 
street, characters are more deserving of the 
denomination of plagues and excrescences 
upon the social and business world than 
any title that would denote merit or worth. 
They are a class that would be missed, but 
not on account of any intrinsic value. 

Eowasd Wxewick. 

Knives sad Forks, worth $5 00—our price—S3 80 
per dozen. / Tea Spoons, worth S3 60—our price—SI OSper dox. 
“ *• •• $4 00 " “ Kyo “ 

Tablespoons, worth COc. each—our price—30c. 
each. / Sugar Shells, worth 50c. each—cur price—35c. 
each. 

Cake Knives, worth S3 50 each—opr price—SI 25 each. 
Salt and Mustard Spoons, worth S5c. each—our 

price—I V. each. Eight-Inch Shears, worth $1 60 eadh—our price— 
flOc. each. • 

Six-inch Shears, worth $100 each—our price— •Mb. aaah 

Avenue, Madison Ltag Brock, Ocean Grove, 4c. 
La*T« Plain Held 3.27, 8.00. 11.08, a. m., 12.36, 9.51, 6-06, p. m. Sunday* (except Ocean Qro*e) 

8.67, a. o. 
ror Perth Amboy—3.27, 5 43. fcOO. 11.08, a. m 

12-33, 3.51, 5.25. 6 06 p. m. Sunday-8.57 a. m. 
For Mai*wan—3.27. 5.43. 8.00. 11.08. a m., 12.36, 

6.51, 5.25, 6.05 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 
B00HD BR00X ROUTE. 

Leave Plain field for Philadelphia and Trenton, 
*.10. *.t*\ ».**, 11.44, a. m.. 2.14, 3.S0*. 4.03*, 
All, p. m., 1.15, night. Sunday—5.10*, *.W, a. m., 4.34, p. m., Ida. night. 

axrraxnto—txavx pmi.4fixi.Paia 
Ninth and Green streets, 7.90*. *.*0*. 9.30, 11.00, 

a- «n.. 1.15, 3.45, 4.15, 4.45, 13.00. p. m. Sunday 

1a Practical Joking. 
One of the most original and at the some 

time cjomkol practical jokes ever played on 
a mortal man was one in which Mr. James 
X W-—. a famous actor, figured promi- 
nently as victim. The event took place 
last week at one of the dub-rooms in Chi- 
cago. f A half-Otwn performers adjourned 
after the theatrical entertainment to toe 
rooms in question to enjoy a smoke and a 
quiet gamq of billiards. The games had 

For Stores, Offices and Business Purpose*, 

for Public Buildings, Churches,{and 

for Domestic Lighting. R. W. RICE & Co., 
l8uoceaaor to Wap H. BhotwelL] 

Fine Groceries, 

Fruits and Vegetables 

HARDWARE, 
: HOUSE FURNISHINGS, 

STOVES, RANGES, 

LAWN and GARDEN SEEDS. 

GARDEN TOOLS, 

MACHINISTS' TOOLS, 

AS USUAL, CHEAP! 

FISHER & MONFORT, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
j East Front St., near the Post Office. 

North Plainfield, * New Jersey. 
CORKER DOER k EMILY STREETS. 

1-13-tr intact, but Ibc smell *u:l lingered. Now, 
the ‘‘■heavy man ” was fond of a practical 
joke and instantly suspected the perpetrator 
and interna'ly vowed to *• get even" within 
an hour. Matters hud assumed their usual 
quiet condition and the jxuncs progressed, 
while Mr.! W. sat walrhiuflhc players from 
his corn fort able sent. The brilliant glare of 
the gns, coupled with the cigar smoke, in- 
duced him to close his tyos, and it was not 
loug before an ominous snore was wafted 
to the ears of the players. Now was the 
“ heavy man's ” opporiunity. He instructed 
ail present to throw away their cigars, and, 
thisibcing done be turned out every light 
and pulled down all the curtains, thus en- 
veloping the room in absolute darkness. 
Still Mr. W. snored. All the players were 
then instructed to punch the bolls around 
and count up on the string, just as though 
they were playing under the full glare of 
the gas. 

< This was begun. The heavy man touched 
Mr. W—’s foot with his cue. A start wir 

lOmyl All the latest Improvements In Photography. 
So extra charge for Children or Babies, 
mis. W. Flatus. G. Wz. Moxpobt, 

mylOyl NO 8AIOKE, 
V. MESSERSCHKIDT, 

Hats, Caps and Cent’s Furnishing 
Goods, 

23{ Vast Front Street, PLAINFIELD, M. J, 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

10-4-tf 

BEST QUALITIES 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits Md Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARE AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

NO TARNISHED GILDINGS, 

10 PARK AVENUE, 
Far FAINTS, OILS, 

VARNISHES, BRUSHES, 
WINDOW GLASS, Etc. 

Laings Hotel: 

J. B. MILLER & Bra, 

Proprietor*. 

FRONT ST,, opposite MADISON AYE 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Akbcwot to W. Si. Rowe.) 

HOUSE. SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

poked. “ Are you fellows playing?” asked 
the victim. “ Of course we ure. Can’t you 
see we're playing?” said the heavy man. 

Then they heard win rise. “Say, fd- 
Idwb, don’t deceive me. Are you really play- 
ing billiards!” y 

“Why, certainly, we are.” With a wild 
cry Mr. W— fell forward. “My Oddi boys, 
I’m blind!” • 

Suffice it to say that when the lights 
and Mr. W—was 

Orders liken tor Paper Hanging and Dec 
orating. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 
7-ll-tf 

. I p“ ' 
Tm HAND-ORGAN OI Ki- 

ttle halt and the blind. Sometimes they 
are well-to-do, but do not display it or theii 
business would be ruined. Aj prominent 
member of Uiui class is the j stumpy old 
wouma of West Madison street. Fair 
Weather or foul she is at her lamp-post. She 
turns away at an old squeaky music-box 

mvlO-tf 

DROP IZLsT 
1 see lor yourself my superior stool 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods, 

were again turned dp 
picked up from the floor he acknowledged 
himself beaten as far aa practical jokes 
were concerned. Web French. 

FORCE'S HOTEL, Howell & Hardy, 

NORTH AVE., NEAR B, R. DEPOT. 
Gave the Red-Bag the I'refrrence. 

A Frenchman who roeentiy came over to 
America stopped at one of the hotels in. s 
western town and in the morning when he 
came down from his room he stepped up to 
the counter behind which stood tho land- 
lord with his usual accommodating smile. 

“ M rest or,” said Frqpchy, “xe room ez full 
a more-h bed-a-bug 1” 

“Why, what do you moan, sir!" eaid the 
•hotel moii; “we havg no bed-bugs in our 
house. 1 don’t belsive you know u bed-bug 
wbjen you see it 1” 

“Oh! eertainment. I know ze leetle bed- 
a-bug.” 

“What are they like!” 
“You taka ze bed-a-bug and maehe wiz je 

finger. Den you taka ze pol-a-cat and smell 
him. ten you smell » finger and you give 
ze pol a-cat ze grand prefaranze I” 

that baa sang for charity so long that it has 
contracted a cracked voice and a wheezy 
respiration The organ is more of an ob- 
ject ef compassion than-the oliljadv. One’s 
sympathy for it is awakened akin to that 
bestowed np<n> the hbnd girj in’ the “Two 
Orphans,” who is oompeil, u to sing to at- 
tract the public, while the old bag mixes 
among the'pedestrians crying: “Charity, 
good people, chsrity.” 

Then there is the individual whose 
highest ambition seems to be to exist. Ho 
is a character in the way of a street orna- 
ment. He toils not, neither does ho spin. 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AHD SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES* *e., 

SWEET & ORR’S 

Pantaloons and 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. 0. HORTON, 
{Successor to F. A. Pofx.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET 
9-20-y 1 

Overalls* 

No. 17 Park Avenue, bat he lives, moves, has bis being and 
dresses well enough for the requirements 
of the class with whom he associates. No 
one knows from whence he draws his sus- 
tenance or whatis -his ultimate aim or ob- 
ject, if both are not abaolutely intangible. 
The only thing that gives this; class any de- 
gree of animation is the order of the police 
to “move on.” 

1 Not unfrequentiy the shabby genteel man 
Is accoutered whose acquaintance is readily 
—aghed. He is of the class who borrow 
but never lend. He is invariably hungry 
and fnlL He la usually looking for a remit- 

No. 6 Park Avenue, ■Wholesale and Retail Dealer in- 

Cutlery, 

Skates, 

No. 7 East Front Street. Goods deltveced to any part of the city tree of 
harge. mylOyl 




